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CATHLICCHEiRONIC

ý'OL. XXXVO. -N 9 MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, DECOEMBbER 14.1887. PIRICE.- FIVE 0ÈNTS

'' ing reliion odious could be devised, TBE CANADIANS OF CORNWALL WRITAM O'BRIN.WOA'TRES EE
and I fear that some of those who went CLBAETEFAT FTE•A N V L LETURE.through this severe purgatorica process in IMMACULATE CONCE PTION. Mr. Henry Ward Beecher hadi an excellent

matt a f raceont r ant aphy in The eighth of laut September, the Ment A Letter lirom Him31Mtos ThieFree-- u iay's tr. er pre nat on of the eeinA Chicagoan on the Shamirock-He
drgmdteà"rim n Tu her&bre unnecessary. In addition to thean labors, Rae. Dr. Cleary, Bishop of Kingston, blessed man'sý Journal, Strong,. forcible and unanswerable. She pointsa bue h ahlo0eg

aght Adrssd o arnt ad.enbesmany children have numernus booko, journaa, the coraer-stonie of the new French Church out clearly.that the proper place for woman in for Not A proving of the
ttbc EduLcatiOn Of Youth-Consequences or Magazines ta o rad,--ali designed for yoauth. In E ast Cornwall. Rie Lordship -lad urgedl the home circle and the arguments she brings Hnr Gor e Teoy

bih ave NsesnIted ikom Inattention te The foregoing näcount fails to describe the that the tolemn oeremony should be per- William O'Brien haE mnanaged. to senil the forwardi are reQ and Conclusive. .. EnFGog hOg

a onction Between the Mgnd and amount of mental laber reqired of many cbil- formedt on that day for this sipecial rotson: following latter ont of the Tallamore jail to Th ric lewaprom ptma'sebya pern aingtheuet nd OsPodCd yd d evrl, ntis intelligent and ra- He initimrated, being the Fesëst of the Nativity the editor of the Freeman's Joural. . hrI obwmnmn'a li altig, Accordingto an aiounnemmde in te
y 3»enal culture. . , setble teachers and families. o h lse ign ewse oddiae "D aSa:Tesbtneo r a ui m o rik he a we1.Alter a few mntro- oolucmscf the various City dailies, Mr.

'e h 'latment bave been arend ntioned the new church on that festival; henge to four'& latter -ha% bean commnunicated to We think it a foolish, inquiry. There in' no alobey o Ch oSngo, toedte markad hed
But I cannot for bear again stating tbab I have have lt bear the mnystical name of the auguet me. Imet at any hasard ads*er le,&=nd for any comparison Au we look at ië, ee yatronadhl

[13 W. MGR.] seen aseveral children,w o were suppoed to have Queen of Heaven. E very day clnce, under Mr. Balfour states that I pleaded weak Xey are in allrespetao dissimlar that âsnt forth befor a very §mall but apparently at-
------ ~almost mniraculous mental powers f;periencin)g trie surveillance of iso wise and interested a action of the heart and delloaay of the can be made with justice. To talk about tntive audiaosen hie favorits subject,

Lrof the P-ogT and TRuE WIT- these effects and ainking under them. Somte guide, the work on the church progressed lange as au excuse fur not being forced equaglity or superiouity seemis the sheeret,ýnon. 'lHow St, Patrick oused the shamrock in -
ido o them died ealy, -nwhen but Bix or and developed to the entire satisfaction of to criminabl's garb. i did mot suppose le pou- senne. One may an geli compare the n erîts of trOduolag Cb*ristianity into Ireland."

1s:1.. eight years of aze, but manifeslted, t> priest and people. But now the In- sible for human malice to suggest no cruel * a ten th ther o te we r West o d b hntemeigoee hr eeaot
DI Y first mastalmenat of this subject, the lait, a maturity of understauding which clemency of the season impoldes its further falsehood At the expense of a Man ln My ipreti ihrwr atdo e troe twentY-five persons present, the chair being

bat.eapointed outhamon at t in- only incre-ased the agnon of separation. Their avneetadcmeste otatrt oiin uc esfra ooal d er- euhha@ its own distnct funotions and occuped by Mr. J. Murphy, a Weil known
giou e etsooi th I en o tener ears In ode .keome Ýan asprepare and oover over the foundations sary to resort to i. In an Interview pub- tmpt to comnpare t omrabsurd. Wo tankste erehnwoi ewwrs itoue

the I es ch arenftenterefoire, to esno sooner bown hodbub wi. thelebia gatte piercing blasts of winter. Hit lichedl the day after, I entered Cork pio of inquiring if they are of equal value, or which etrr
a ooe they attemapt to Makre prodigies of , alda iordered nervous ma tem, which sub- Lod= hPsuggested to Rev. Father Kelly, declared that I was never In my JUIin snoh is of the mont importance ? Mr. Maloy, on coming forward, was re-

own children. Though they May n o', jLcted them to "'hypochondriasis, dyspeia. Who la in charge, that he build the vestry, good heltb. If thora la weakness of my So between man and woman ;, each have their celved with applause. He satid the subject
e r themui.by the measures they ad)Pt t 1 and all the protean forma of nerions diseaste." wher a Matsscould be said every morning, heart's action I am -not to this hour aware of own distinct dunties to look after and performn, he ât hagse all onDe which Ws.dear to all

this purpose, yet they will surel y enfeble Their minds in somte cases remained active. but Vespers and benediation of the Most Blessed it. I never declared ite; I scarcely eveunonu- yet of a character that moas oas necessry Irishmen, and alil trac fie nd% of the old land
rbodies, and greatly di..pos themr tonarvon'ti, tir earthly tenaments wers frail indeed Sacrament ha given every Sunday and Holy- pected itiluntui heare- of Mr. Balfou's letter, and helpfulto the other. While each cau bat- would no0 doubt Ilisten to im with patience,
ion&. Early mental exostement wili servael''0O.hrs of the class of early prodigie, and I day. ThNe Bishop'a desires have been ful- During the prolonged examination made on ter performa duties that belong to and which Durmng hie description of affaire from the

lto bring forth beautiful but, prematue elieve the most numerous portion, exhibit in alied ; the largeand beautiful vestry was me by D. Ma,,Cabe, and again On Saturday arkafar btteof the o nuiesoThorc ean m tt hwe reosly elreldp t;h
era whcharerudstied o wthe aay'roahoo bu smll entl pwer, n r tecomploted[ on the sixth of the prenent month. last by another gentleman (nome not given) i One chanceefr comparison, ad that is where preent hbs eervedly w tell relciriout produeang1 .rutbcue hi hdrnmre passive icistrumente of those Who in 7 Immediately priest and people, working in on behalf cf the General PrISOnL one attempta to undertake thie work belon whnhsrfrnetotecnitio

u cInon iwrs f indinlife were accounted far theirinite a tor i hiefull harmony, prepared to open to Divine Board, not the smallest reference to the othier. It MAY lbeiaccomplished, but i wgn ewe teahrnsofteCto
ot e r beause cno prwisome other fact I ami aaure, ot n pb ersa knowlOfworship the newly buile home for God, on. was tade to my heart either bcetofinferior value. Thera are many things church and the followers of the George Ma-
ý ior theyare eficimpae thin knowledg re-bbyothe tetmy ony f eral kcelet Êthat grand fasat of the Immaclate Concep- on the doctor's part or un mine. In anewer that a man ean do, and do fairly Weil, that Glynn t ecry, wau made, the audience couldi

d r Cubook. Le' them rathrrjiei eces hr'i nther cause whyf tion, by the celebration of the Holy Mysteries. to queries put to me, truth obliged me to really belong to woman's sphere, and &lhe wouldstnitnlogradmnyftharey
y chaddren reach the age of six or seveu with duxesaet schon1 generally turn out dunces in This glorious faut of Mary Immaanlate, At mention Chat my laft long wue dangerously hvpefrdtewrkmrprecl smallnumbvatd éer et e l, hie the-

formled hodies, good health, and no vierouî after life. A boy Will top his class il ha pou-- each recurring year, bringe joy and hapipiness affected snome years ago, but I etated to man ean cook, wash, tron and saw, but he wl ladrawiedfrhebevjpets the
adencies, though they b2 ab the samhe time serses a good verbal memory. ThiB gives good to every Christian child of the truc Church gverybody wh,. ex imained me that lor nea oyneer do suah work as easily, cleanly and def tly mort the speaker handled the sbet h
orant of every latter .of, the alphabet. If scho arahip, and is oftben possessed by pzaons Of throughout the Catholio world. Eut we ven- two years no ïserious cough or cold hasasawmnoudhednbcusheas orwrlyhsemdtfeadlotn

y r i h.sco-ition. at is not to be inf" oed therwise very ordinary imtellect:" .tr setthtn hr i hi lroslde n t n hti ivsm oicn ppedout of his 1adînie in making the faut known to his hearers.
.. atthirmidsare unferioe tu heod.hIt - The his'ary of the Most distm 1ushed ma rcrec bi oecnoain n on-vnec tpeet ofrfrom pleading field, mwnta, etc.; butthe atrongu In the beginning ha referred to the Catholio

a tk osonsthas .;chidren ile1 leea tad un tuntneessaryin rderto edope than in the parish of the NativIty on any delicaay of mine in mitigation of prizon will never bie sanexrt or do hewrkasp r y "o obadl denounced George McGI
gra o sknwedg wita nggd oln- ouc hehihstpwes fth ind. Terethursals.rigors, w beneve-r 1 was compelled to refer at fectly as a man couild, because asheilsnot natit- adohr seteiso r nd

rhy ahug d:i acquire knowledge as important has accomplished great resu ts, and has obtainied around the chapel Impatiently awaiting the connections with doctors, officils and visit- workr. Why attemapt acomparison wherethere formi.Hetogthathpwrsndr-
• a The tc sired at school, and acq ire it the gratitude of mankind, who in early -life re- hour when they would assist at the firat log justices. I exaggerated if sat&allIn the di- are no substantial groende from which to draw rogatives of clergymen cf all denominations

th eer a rADMIly.Mafohik natthynivedan duatoninrefreceioth wade- as t becebrteoirtheprih.Aa9 rctonofreresntngni halt bttr ha aninernc eWha goud oudHter b»Ioud hlcremsrwud n rdr o ee-Id heqo has agent th- day in conotructing hid ful labors which he afterwards perf armed. The struck upon the clockr, the organ beguan to itreally was. tfo r anmin if àaon were ta ouep t the wihn ounds. Hertaidnhelans orory
,dam and bia Mill ini the brook or th. gets hlsper wrir n ottoepeal forth lits notes, annoncing the moment "Iwill not venture to suggest thgets hlepet arir n u' ,Coe$ile full r ekr amtef b yiaoe wmara huei th a t hergabdhoeren e o et tas frthir

eam thast runs in the gutter, or in re -ing is men who have istamped their owna charactens of good tiding. High Mau was celebrated ground of Mr. Balfour's hesitation to proceedl man's, the delicay of ler asimUprovoithaïe mrgyhan dc one so h owmunàtadtO hin
onae0ofmuld or of snow, or in unking him4ëlf upoin the age in which they lived, or Who' by the Rev. J. ,J. Kelly, nt the end cf which to tear my okt thes off me by violent assaut shein in the wrong plac. She i lt wrymr hnioarwihwsasdcm
s'ed or a car,bhas beeu but idle and deserves s Couiqin says, have been the 1 true repre énta- aolemn Te Deum was chanted in thanks- and leave nie nked in a cell for the remainder through, the work if necesity com lEd mnayo h tt f far nti ie

Baute for a waste of hie timed and a failing to tives of the Sinit and ides of theite, bave giving to Almighty God fer the favors ob- of my terma. I most, however, point out that She gives many more instances o the ridicu. teenth century.
earnanythig. But h ias thusterrethe rceived no btter education, yo 7unb ond t ained for the new parlih. Mrn. L. Charte- if Mr. Balfour in acting on the belief Chat my toucns of comparfion and arguments ginsi, The lecturer was proceeding further with

tadgmentur, wboth his mind and body have theirow eighborhood. In Reneral. their educa- bois presided At the organ. At the Offertory istate of health ie such asto render the appli. the claims of some e"short haired women ' who te bue f thenclrgywnu he wasinitedCe
acte, fndu ethertiby improved. To him tien was but small in earlyIlife. SEML-EnUCAToMr dMr.Caleosrndrdte I aio fbut o, dneosteoDreh apr o ertoues e eegveaohr yteauine nwnmarnny et

t '*ti e nhi le sees and -earl, and facel, in after life, made thema grest ao fer AS educa- Mariab Lambillotte. Mr. J. Sauve, has actually pursued hau not mach to recom- extract fromt her bound article. She soa: dssad postpone hie oratory for m. future
t ,yth g and - nature teaches him tion had any effect. For their elevation they leader of the choir, did his part In a laudable menti it on the szore of superior humanity. hosel w o ul e anmasretwih twsoasion, but heseeme bnwilling o oo

"®"inie the causes of his varioruswere indebted te no 1 ovas coTResbut, manner. Firat, for six days after My committal I Was whe woudpadra omrione, a o hhanujsadit wlaasoinl]y mafter behad been
ations, and the phenomena which he.twit- like the towering Onk, they grew 13p amid the Vespera were given at half-pait 2 p m, suibjected -to constant threat of force, iaga le1ineo rk o iAmkanujsb diseinrafribuedlyamanne Thaeogh

aes. For him the.Book of Nature 10 the sitorm and the tempest ragmgaround. Parents, At 7.30 solemrn benediction took place, at Secondly, 1 was put on bread and water To talk of (qiuality or superiority ins reât hstrd fauet ls.Teadec
liraox n r fer prmitted to gof th nurses, and ea lyacqathnea,'il bc surf,d e- which an over flowing congregation aislasted. dicethe proper ,punishment fur my re- I oolishnes. Each though totally unlike, mndetitban solemnly departed, thoroughly disgust

trmon th e Ye he brnd by all higs - - hed moad th e r ublished os The altar was beautifully decorated, which fusal to weaà renannal's clothes and one. the other - and altlhough in different poitions
issrutio b te eec ea, yte d. Bumtn h n the truth in known, it is was mach admired by the parishioners as aginst which I never for a moment they stand in honor and excellence, ir faithful imposied open, and promising the speaker a

senses. • • t th~~aat t n acertained that. many-like Sir IasacNebwton, they assisted at the first beniediction in theirmürInured. Thirdly, when that was found in teILomace of their appomntedl dutiels WaIrmreponhulheaantepto

ae hditsufo wil mitâtg what ice is cold Who, according to hig own staement, was l" in- infant parfith. fruitiess I was Iled to beeethat the point aonres Taigh n as te otheAsa oe thyoti nadec b slepeecs
arhard&f ia from a tree will hart him, and a attentive to study, and ranked very low in Lirgie amoutnts were generoualy donated at would miot bie further insisted upon, and ,r r s m atesrnt h

tho othdercmofataheiofathe sholcntomheaguontele;foolk each office towards the new Temple of God. under onver of the false security thug created power springinfo l nlemna
osaa elgrmor "perimeter, "or the e"di- Napoleon, Whoin deErnbed by those who knew The parishioners are now convinced ta nm m1moothewretoenuouthyyded, qns16h aor, an ethe gresandhly FERRY FIIRED ON.

âmeter of the sunp" Or the 'pOricarpium Of flow- hmmtmt.ywe a child ai% "havng good soon they will have a church wherein they since I supplied myself with a new suit of qualities that help t oa home the ontrance to DARING ATTEMPT To IKILL THIE OREAT FREKNOH
"ç,, or of many other sunilar things, wihhat n a te pcswas eo ean bonor God In numbers. clothec I have been subjected to a succession heaven. For a woman to slight these sweaterrrIiIN
sons thin3k important for infa tm to knohios"eûnea ont ow the rq, at esstae rl PAuRSa1oNxER. of night alarme and espionage no that I am purer virtueB through amabitmnus reaching alter PA ,De.1-holybfr3o ok

.Infa nt! occupied in learn- of the Duchess of Abrantes.) Trhis lady says, not able to cbange my clotheilby nght or the ston r but coareer power gvento an, is ti feno a perdi h alo

tant thieonommnntruthe, and fa unnth C a a eosibs hwetou ondbi nes ur thatTHE MARYS OF HISTORY, ART AlnD blged to eoin rea ienseta oeitau n- hr uly iu be i tf en aor , ote bth C FmerrycadepM.o ndet. T t a-

6 flangCmo es.smgularity of character attributed to him. SONG. famous person al outrage, accompanied, asu re atest g ooudle diheede noi teb t .rryondo.the rest M. Fater

The child, when leait to himself, manifesta. On the contrary, 1t Often sBP)arathat thoEe What aother une has ever evoked suoh would have to bc, by violence. Even up tou h hngvssm aubeavc owmndd n nhsapaac h tagrde

strng t sya ru pilsohialspri ro wo are ieprm schle bynd eaf low te rwoidd-wlde affection and devotion as the this moment, seven days after the publica- --wivesesPecilly, which, if followed, we are a revolver and ired three times a i.H
y, iv.The Btory related of thA celebra'ed Coterncliauseon arhepetan uymanif est inunme of Maryf What poems or Songe have tion Of NM. BalIfonr's letter, not the remotest aura would be of inestimable benefßtto many was at once arrested, but not hbera the by-
r, who whaen, b oy, wa fudiatrele r nilitieofa re pwhich nmake them the touched more human hearts than thonse oficial itimthionceatstn ientofmewhi ic AhouseholSe ocu desar bythrayingth : s tandoesbhad attempted to lynch hims an

durnge thuandersgtr, ingtoule fimn where.admiration f the world. No doubt many will beautiful tributeis of Borne to his Highland wudrhetinc ioesnt stamofwaieng " fr acnweloupt; bre all the oo pration which was prevented with difficulty,
si6c f thn r a g un of evemchild ta contest my argument ; to those inclined to dlis- Maryi What name has basenso habitually for the threht ie ie e a owbe ed r remnwmni h H. Ferry's wounds were slight and he was

S Titednyiisghyi- pute my esttement, I will oppose to them such given, in connection with others, to the scinalsone ic M Btset alf lba end thatwudntobre e ore an heenabled to walk toan hospital, where he was
poeanf-educouragn , for it involves the culti- cames s Shakempeare, Molière, Gibbon, T. of roynl houses as Chat of Mary under its cniudoeo onh . orcn med of th ''te I t jr treated. Tiao of the bullete struck himt, one

rtnttohate gofinuiy,";hih s arScott, Niebuhr, W. Scott, R. B. Sheridan, Ltno rnhfr Inedi a ercnile it with hies oonalderation of the weak no o e eitr thwouldhSa ued we psigrudtecetsihleeertn
maonvaluable than linuted saciemeuntds-inSGoldmit. Bn F iranli,Ritenhuer, D R'ysafely asserted, that no une haseveir been .action Of MY hear t it 1s not easy to ewyreasonto fear the verdict, and if guirythey the flesh, and the other striking on the right
knowledga ; a spirit which tahsust6i-ShraPof e1ifod edeDvborne by no ;manirhuman beings sasthat of his medioal advisers needl dissuade him fromn would be sure to be dealt with far more evers-aide near the lowest tribu, and causing a Con-

tion ieh what is jusatin itself frtom what is more. Adam Clark and, a ]haut of othors toombMary, under its différent national termina. the more merciful expedient Of shorter if ly than if tried by level headed beings of the tuslon. After hie Injuries had been attended
]y accrediteid by illustriouB name& ; to adopt numnerous tO mAntion. R. B. Sheridan lwag tine; and ai we shahk show, thera are over sharper physical brutality. Hie latter, he- sterner sex, to M. Ferry returned to home on fooe, where

jau rut whihi oeh as anPovtioedate-@âm e udam Ch as a r npromisiqchild and fifty varying words in common une in Europe, aides, inflicts a deeper wrong upon him than a medical bulletin annones hie condition
jeet an error of wh ichaall appoethtame rlearned but little bfre he was e &rht or ten each of which translated in modern English any he could vigie me with ln prison. Ilestsatoy h ol-b udrri

calmness auf os en was o shiss e it years old. But at this age ho was "uncommoanly ie plain-Mary. amunts fora a reat wiple onate a o I areadda osi htthe TOry Bap. about 20 years old. He staten thait ho la one
wln" e Be row 'd w en te child in taught hardy," and possessed bodily strength superior As the earliest i i einndheHebrew srgl o ra rnil ntebod a gis r etnsasmto fteof a hand of twenty revolutionists who drew

fr ohsoto e ern AU godoes learn sa a taskc, dunce," and wras seldom praisedl by his fatt r which the Italians, Spanish and others have time secretly plecding Indulgences by parad- danuary, en the ground that ho had not the crime, lie declares that ha was sworn to

aed mt from a desire of ascertaining the truth but for "h ig abihity to roll large atones;" au followed, and which the French altered to li if mnauinaillyfeigning physical delicacy. necessary franchise qualidication, May so- ilFry.We emd heatc n

la the g ratfyn his curo get abieolty, bcwevuertabwh ich InonceivseaprntMabrie. The Scotch make jt Marion, and Circumustanced as I at · present amineed. In that case probably Mr.Slva Ferry hoe was accompanied by an accomplice
a Le th parnt ontherfor, rgrettha hi sho'd e poudehtohav.hissonpas sepreootera vary attIl more widely, or rather the there are not many mans left te would be elected for a third time. and the who was to have chat M. Goblet, but whoa

abat shol ndthrerMite long lessons thpraticeeofherufathttoher h oand's itens hauma e therpaish chreh to e thatofeall ay invlve erius cnseuencs t wold make a very acceptable holiday gif t tojdg then asked what wstepplto f
-meaeequàiâd to attend kirk 'service t ' roe diesfuren succeeded in bringicg all the the I bcuae Conception on PLachel street, others as Well as myself. I must leave bon- on olgfrwo ueadsml ie- Hiltown ? The police replied that it was 168.

.oBSunday adt ve soe accounit Of the èbi ear as was -possible in.their Peculiar which lis under the, diretion of the reverend orable men to judge oftheciar wihature aud epcaeul eece. Qto l cdigbomthae last nsu ?"» r any-th
semo. n xplntplnfo gvg cilicodiintote lesng adil eges o heJsi0fthrcould indulge lu false and heartlessinina-parentehave.in publications like these -by apulch ariniltwaketh

dren aab on." I waseeducated' Church, Ju ithte t tob oetions aginst a úan whom Mr. Balfour holds recognized f&m the opportnity not possesseddgOe. T" en ou he nosrgeand -oIl hria
"asa e houseofa oergy ecretly and with great caution. Now 9Waglear TEZ LaosuM Sr. JosEPa1eSOOMr.-The ln hig power under conditions such as these. atew ymago of. plying their familles" 'ireple e o,cal eren.pub e.

man a soab ati'itwas the .oae ,is g:ne, a the blow :s very heavy annual meetin of t e usfihulaih m ed Šyu othe high- Sb J b ore dt thoult Ö'l

ofte emosilanighyn hat ,t fihftof isdoc pnthem th.d-_-etywa residwoecm e'dà fU Ote Pr Saue, r.; nd yprei- ite efuethe newulaioen,,Te.ib-a

an rigid con neeof te houe Hilire asistat coresti dngle Seneal, 0 O. rad , rdleLbl ubi ossan n ptgrcr bih
aued-ramth; in' Beslèot being1 wel òmeUOpastor s e saud eoinwtrarerRm htEgšd teeet o wr wllen eo edeJ 0 Wret, .Betrn aŠ et tof the 168 Oaingemen, woen and Ohin-e

as onthitiesfal 'aòë 9' mRtfiaion. a,- setse dn st orenaofemty i Potésientryelitaddy Gààli Vl. tet t-e ost offtal. 'b.cnset o newSorl bot nd hoefacoryuAta sbse
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&':tj Ne'iaughed at;usneLIC U.'i oor- Or Ão ËN óhe? -:-5¯ -ie - ¯-ÌEnhsthjbähr~~Lsaaht.odr'~ark&bfa~' 4  "~» lt l >é~pon Ciaz ai e'sli'é trVS-' "'<faûn s•c]mnheoIbir
e so e dadi'M os! a tied-thc i nin td l iith onistratebed urs

tè e'n å Ewa fùll, tendilg,'h'en e reachedlOrleins ôried" Brether 1" Y
ct-w tafte ar ir- Pse'd<t ta bis father.eHdi&.mai.itbut, Olalilâôkedy peaad vith an exciam

riagc ndi , fewo moi nasa :ägmr afterward1leiWràdthàt it nevjôtthr'ogih. -af joyra' anror , vaà'elaiéd
i' mater snt myiete wok la-the fesd -- T 'extsy thintire forcé t'lall'thé Lis'fathe!s'riavsuteam of ai

Su Carne glad yed ako opermission nta 'vr4$iàe' r4eroacàd the IkkeÀa'dint e t fromwh'Mô d adse long bien estrange

voh b> my aide. I aise 'pleaded for tUhs NewvOrlisli'/Ounreaehing t6e 'aity, they Abuer sd 'Oai ierucncied
p ising te do the vork of tv veu alloewî.to ocanpy their-own residance, . *'

prini ee pr gited sud oue id scarcelyhave 'thonght that s41t.litwlve aiönths~later, and .!bh
vio mastferndeed ne a the eid Colonel Mortimer ws a prisoer, so little .Tanpkiüs mansionbaseoov'ered ne i

a r as chat bita ô r wid arag ewas is freedous ourtsiled. - aient spiendor The lances havt Lae
tat. Sarely ha]' i e ersen st a on The long Summer of 1864 passed, snd hu, mgili the ongegeoted tres piùoed

m beautifai quadrdon' wife than I rembléd. Abne rriment atill remained I aNew doors areonthe barn again, ad thelab
IawaneviHiaorio:hisdarkeye. Orleans. But when Sherman had almost houses repalied.
fused aux -oqerpand placed us on différent completed his devastating' raid throngli the . A merry'vrowd of our old , friands
aides of the ield; I went 'te work'sufenly South Atlantic States-many of which, South -gathened at the mansion and juat .u th

aud, athîougli Ikeptbi' ha, 1 I did but little, Carolina especialiy, atil Les traces ofIts of sitting- dnvu te s dinner, given by

trampltg under fot morooton than Ipio.k- march-abner vas erdered taj! the arrmy Tmpkils in honor of hber eldei aon'

id. had been in te' fieldall day, and thé af th Potomac, then ab'ut ta invest Rih' 'dIng, which tek place a week blefore aI

aunavas sttiug, Whëà I herda 'iriek ros moud. '' Orlens. -Many of tr old friands are s

the oppamite sida e ithedfild. Thevoice Ihnew On the evcning beforeshis departure, Abner around that table. Thoerei Hoard J

Well ta Le Maggie's, and in an instant slt>' at lu the parler of Colonel Mortimer, with witb l seacr of a saber eut on his face

wild Indian nature vas on fire. I lw acros' Olivia b'y his aide. "Tc-morrow," Le said, merry as aver. Ey Lis side ais Subi
the field te find the overseer beating any wife. "I ust leave :you; but I leave yon noir, lams, with an armlesa sleeve dangling s
Soma terrified negroes whispered the cause filing more hopeful than, when we lua side, but the same olly Seth as of yore.

te me s I pased horror-trikn. The talkd of parting. Victory will aconroaw frien ds of both armies are met 'here, the
everaer Lad offered some indecenaies te Le;i, ou arms, and when Spring 'opens the next ail have laid aside their uniformes and ap
which she la.d reented, and now ha was Campaigni, t will wtnisa the surrender o ain eitiaen'e garb. Corporal Grimm I

p nihiGg bus. Qenerall uand all the Confederate armies, anions se tver 't 0relate te everybody
ITheyg timd to- hold me back, but bmy Thn hen te .ange, cf peace chalave eperlence with "General Fruste;"

malght as vmrlsve"bied to stcp the fires a a pread' Its white. winga ove bthis land, I shall Sergéant Swords i ready ta second Gr
vigan e Ouapnia sd eu'low fraisa t> reatrn toclaiam yon for my wife." in anything. Colonel Mortimer le tbh

lvt laid' t pvillang anane omote greund, "Do yeu forget, wheu.yon peak s econfi- arect sud- soldier-like, and our friend Di
sd aîtilng up mi ise, heohs dlso ntnd, dently of our victories," said Olivi, sweetly ala, a representative of both parties.1

1 anriad snavny taurp 1 , cablu.andn adlr, "that yen speak of our defeat? little fellow la dressed with the utmot c

111 r 4ected paulsmeat, bo t t otach as With ail my love for ju,- I muant.remain a hie short front and .igh collar sggressi'
camae hanatd mrrngi Maggi sud mysoi Sautiern girl, suad the cause of the South i setif', sud 'his glases on is round, eilly f

ae puth lnrone mIng vasien d ta iy -asse. I love MY sunne South, and I e,conades te avery one that ha bas tire
staud by ille saonttanb falas relad, fel as ail Southern people feel' sthe patent medicineu and phosography,a
ctnveyg ber ta s Loaulilsu asgar-piaer. "My darling, i am surelat every trui' that he intends te atart a counrry newapa
Again the r told a' Lcfoaay hrtservengeance. Nothern man and oman vill regard this which eaventually sabal startle the world.
rang througi evadr aue, d h d I vttendeaceunhappy var as a family quarrel, and victory Thera are the bro:hor, Abner and Olei

stIal cathi cfveneranue a n I anttear something te hithanki al2or, but nothing tq with all their old brotherly affection renew
herfam o. Rer eneîae aang Ia rm argloiat over. May we ot rejeice togther, andIrene sand Olivia, typesof the two cli
her awa. E s k vr y swhen pesoc shal aoma, von the Iron heel of of beauty. It bbas en arranged tbat O

"er i, breai I vas bledte s transd aartial law shalil be removed fron Tyour city? and Irnie are t live on her father's pla
thraluIlidon us>' b as bied la' a ster, Than I shall b free te clais you. Will you bion in North Carolina, whils Abner a

Mn. fient>' Tempaisa m Dbaring by mflaggiu rmainin this city antil. I shall come for Olivia remain on the old homemtead.
itr ne. n i , and aen.onu l hangLbeggin a ", The good m inister, whose saving pra

blodi snd thi bland cfs i be famul a "IBut have yeu naked papa about that ?" ad proved me effective in Diggs' case,
on a re oi, h e askel, m sile brimming over ler baanti. eated at the head of the table. Mr. Toi

Wnly gener Tmpkn was uisu d, ho fui eyes. "i. don'tblieve that ha will give 'kins, in widow's weeds, le at the foot. I

cnduÏdme te mkinlss wad, sd I vent sullsul me up." bas lost ber brilliant beauby and her polit
ard'. l'e von bereaep tbreat Ih eesaped " That's ail attended te." ambition; er thinks that the happinese

y., owrd ecep t hrat coadothava ewcngae " and doea'he consent?" the world depends on dnmestia pasce, a

my lIem.amunds th'ount miae oplaces Rather rnluctantly, but hi consents, that this cau le seecured only by p rf

i thém covh a uono neverthless," replied Abner. - - uunanimity of feeling between husband a
."Fe s'ed Ia "Yes" said the old colonel, entering the vife.Fo pai few days I remaied about the room, "I coulad do no botter, seeing I was Olivia Tompkin lis happy in the love

plce untl an eetue.It enter shu bLy heis prisonr," huaband and father and her new-boro baL
ra niwy.l In peony vigered, nouldi Th nIext day, Abner, with lis regiment, and ahe as came ta the same conclusioe.
tanaIt sndselecod a mitousn cav teamed down the river toward the Gulf. To see the happy mingling and gene

the puri bande-eted ako teount cae The steamer passed through the Florida good feeling of thosei wo wre the ray a

but -myselif.ere o led for about nyre Straits, and after a very rough voyage, those who wore the bine, itla isard te thii
vteek, ysreq nt r L I id fhera>' cfthe which was the one event of the var that did they once aere enemies. We baie aim
bkoodiadunlhe'aint by of the neg-uot retnind Corporal Grimm of any one of forgotten Uncle Dan, who bas relti-ed ta
habn. Th ' avideat'h l oavef t gprt lut, hie experiences with Geneal Preston, they cabina on the Twin Mountains, but hileiw

und oe night I came freivn m upidin lace landed on the cost of South CarOina, and the others, always the sme Uncle D
sud vent Itus amster' mhse.y hiditipa thence set &cross the country ta join General whther hunter, scout, or weddiug cie
place nal. I boanc au , m a]s I vent lae Sherman. Theyc ame up with him at They ait at the commn table-the soldieri

te front deer. fColumbia, the capital, on the 18th of Febru- the North and the Eoldier of the Souith-
sI vii ont deer be,Ifor I eauinet, viat I a>ry, 1865, the day after Its capture, and though they were, as ithey are, of ene fami]

di., With tesriti cf Maggi an ni>' hipe, Sherman at once started for North Carolina, Dear reader, we have written late lito t
ud teIndi t devi lo ahurt, n my p entering Fayetteville, March11,1865. AhAre night, and now, as the faces of thse friend

battes a Lenible mander. The aba, I. pe vas ait Raaligh, the capital of North Carolna,- whom we have followed s long and learn
girl,d I spred, sudepickad up ita aite when the final criais came. Lee'u armysur- o love se well, fade from our sight amo.
clcthn suad carnied lb a ih s oittsta Tie rendered April 9, 1865-Oleah Tompkins, the shadows, let us rejoice that the time h

st vhing ah ca rttrnck dwa b' m. T Colonel Sorabble, Seth Williamsand Howard ceme, when this greait Nation, North as
ex.were a esukgdon my avengngJoues with the est. Raleigh was taken South, l uanited once more in the firim

cascience alreadymiing me for vhatyl Apil li3th; Mobile and Salisbury, N. C., on bonds of friendship-one brotherhood-
donc, a gran calre frentn e fldot child, athe same day. The Confederacy vas con- - (THE UND.)
oe, Stooping, I louso Le va net desda quered, the war was over, and aIl good people

butthSton Imd fonactred ils ant. 'e R rejoiced in the prospect of peace. But a wail
u beteenh t m n aad tvayednhs kai . Hgo e sud vennnt ooverthe Nation at the news of the BHOULD I HAVE SPOKEN?

aloee.en. I sabid ele yp,sfd, Lavingset asasintion of Abraham Liacela.
ire ter Ib ousne I put t baby n a larng etAbner's regiment was ordered te Washing- Early in the year of 1875 I received an i
basketo ud hose offI vt b ounde aboy' ar onu , t pase tihegrand review and ba mua- vitationfrotam n old friand of mine, o
bse b aby girl. tend ont. The grandest army the world Armitage, ta run down ta lis houte, Med

"e b g rrached the cave, without dis- everknew paessa down Penunsylvania avenauncott Grange, ln Berkshire, for tsoe huntis
covery, nio une, net aven I, know. The barn- on îherevie. rand a couple ofb atsI.
lu g mausian deubtîe aidad rue, b>' calliag Cierflni ova hd came f[nt omeamaOic]Au la bLase daye I vus-vel, nme yea
in alanit. dlraIeua ed for a neek Mr. Tompkine was rejoieing that pace sd yaounger than I am now, and (having b

or tir, living I knwnemt io. The boy te- coma to the country, and that ho might ne- lately returned from India on sick leave) ve
vo bwolrouine bIow, but ho vasa Idiot turn te hi home. keen on ail sorte of English amunements,

s d h od ne hebllctin a! ti fewrmer lite. On the eveing of is discharge, Abner wrote off a hurried note of acceptanîce, an
I Lhad noecolleiono hist ore I baby'vas, with his fellw-officer, makig arrange- speedily followed it.

noi; I had hd heard enogis, h d for areb ments for the next day, when a messenger I knew Mrs. Armitage alightly, sud w
bite vas padhad b e d for ome by~entered with a telegram a ddressed te hlm. well acquainted with the coloni':itasate

ud tie Idiot. Te w a oared heem ab okthe message and openedI t. It con- champagne, beides which I had met, n
kno hse 'Fr. TJohs,' livingna î, fitb h tained the brief sentence long before, an uncommonly pretty aistero

kow In eeJ ohlitrusttong sar',r " ,Yosr father i deacd." hie, whom I thought it would be by n umea
ifh, I k w d trutal. I e , bia ,Henry No more Lrrr cau be crowded into four unpleasant ta meet again; E I stated cili

Tnipkis d a brother l IVngis, ad te word, ,The color lait the young man'a cheek the best of spirite te catch the 4:30 traiu i
hmpkmasehlvad ta kthe Iobldren. as he lianed against the table for support. Paddington.

IMy friands v et ahead ia heir or-cart, Bis associates, learing his bac] news, con- I calculated a rua ofI te hure will gis
leavlag bite cf leavs on the road ta indicate siderately lait him alone. Abner was almost me ample time for the three miles drive froi

gicb va> lie>' Lav gei. I tarted alter tunned with grief. Now that h awas oe the station, and te dress for dinner ab I
lhor», y thea Idiot b e m d aide sud ring near home, after a aeparation of thires long Howevaver, vain wre my hopes; there wasc
lia bih tlu u yanas my lia ans aronorne Yesars, it soeemed toc cruel for bellIef. There break down on the line which kept me kickcflthe bbiys omts, i haie Irne, onici 1 was noting lo detain him, and he started by ing my beels ai a wretched littlo junction fo

of tcanebl te prestve, asmte' emigt Ima the firat; train for the Junctin. As ha was aver an haut, and we only reached E-astbur
le b dscavest; a plan halldetdedy i led barba cwiftly homeward, hie thoughts dwelt Station at 7 o'clock. Thera vas no help fo

wherI ehad luefry nug chal dc d on a>.sadly on the fathier whom h should never I dashued into the carrage ent t mes
When lu the Stabe a Vogiu, about te ay.meet again on earth. He never knew before me, and arrived at the Grange in as shorta

venmi tas frouaMt rTompkiae', Le by tan how deeply ha ad loved bhi». His avery tinsa ass Armitage's eteady old coachma
aima>'res me, sud I dis not ses him agalnword te him, when he vas a child, is fond would allow, but found my hoit aloe, await

f.ay ommr. We had travled mostly by n iht caresses, and bis kind, 'fatherly indulgence ing me in the hall, with outmtretohed han
mac Ifune!aiIcng-prmcs. lu thei aue-braemu camet a bis mind. As the Iran wheelu roared nsud genial welcome.
du fug thie day titipe i on, he raad the telegram over and over again, I knew he was a regular martinet for puano

I gfsil>' neadhuti thayvio>' in of Tyl• but could gain no lnformation 'from it. It tuality, no was not surprised when ha hus
]Moantains,l rheI fue! ie John, sud contained simply-those four brief words, and ried me up directly te my room, with orden

vournalume there fer t or trees dys, an no more. te dress ebarp. l was a large ana well ap
we at e thre fnoar wxhnsthed iai ar The Juintion was reached a alt, and hi pointed rom, with a bright fire and caudles,

long, Lard travel. Onu eay,while it his saw the familly carriage there with the ol] which looked very oheering ae ter my cola
but,' an old hunter caliled Unele Dan, stepped coachman waiting. The aid carriage had drive.
in for a moment and saw the littie,btired lest iLs stately splandor; it was faded, dilapi- "Ail right, old chap, I'il send Reggie uj

dir baby . Ht H eoked ai it curiously' A dad and-'orn. Ha haeUnd le Job, hall e shov you lhe vas' don t a quarter of a
askued se qatians, vhlih Frai John's vile boping he mîit flac] tise tlegramu a misiake, bout," wvere bisa colonel's lest words, as hs sw oeba qua v' -ii sne tl but Job confirmes! il. Hua [ather had! duc] lait me ta r»> toiet.
ih ansoed, Mu Ta prynn sis larIt it o îddenly two dsaya belote, Lut tira fuirai I dressed rapidly', but rmemberng thithei panion Hf r. thmpehld u nov n ohé ad not taken place yeab; they were valting long passages, unexpecbed epe, linta

i pborimht ni ise s hon , anhubane dai for bina. H. bad] died cf Liant disease, sud burinugesuad numeroua stainrcas I had] Ira
hel wie ofa bsh lu is ou caosia oice bas! droppes! dead! fraom bis.favorite chair in .veraed arn my> vay up, vaited ferra>' promisie

boy finally-wandermd-bu the same place sand Ibm lava. Abun stoppas! in, sud Job drava condnator,.
Uived 'biens and at the cabin of Dan MartIn, off, tise carriage' ratlIhng snd oreakiug, sud Saddenly' the gang thundered through bis
until ho vas accideuntal>' klilled b>' the Unlon tise fadas! skIrts flapping noieil>' ou lhe aida. hense, aun d, ILtinking Iysas forgotten, pu
soldiers. Ho vont b>' lie nai cf Dramy Je Tram Job ha leanemd bisai most of the eut my' caudlei ac] turned te the door-vhenr
on saonta cf Lis perslatently callng himself negroos lad lefI th bilad plantatIon, sinca the lt vas soit>' openad, sud m youg man Sp'
Joeapi.- van Lad brought themr fremem, that lie peared, who bcknead te me,.

"JaLa Smith, or Frac John, suc] hie wif, place was greatly' anged] since the Iast lime I folowed him inta tisa paesage, vhich vias
Kabs', arn nàv iivinsg at Wheeling, Virginia, Le bac] aima lt. The bouses vite dilapldated ratier dark, sud began te mai' soething ex

ans! eau attîst bis trutth cf amy abers', it La- mun any of lia fenaie down. Il vas lats lu premîlve ai my> obligations la bine; but hie
canas 'necessary' te prove Irane Tomipkins' the night -baera he resaLhe! lie bote ai hm silaaoed nie vith s wave ai the baud, and
heirehip té ber father's estatse, - holdhaood ; bat, dark as Il vas, ha couc] aie preseded! te, with nolualese stepesuad mverted

"BSine liai night, I have bain s vaaderear tise sasd. ohauge lhaI titi sas! neglect Lad fsame, along bte passage,.
threngi tise Soutb, sas! have asel!ind hunamde on thei dear ona place. -I thourght Ibis vas cdc], but us> surprise
drede ai mau>om te reah thm N~orth sudfreae l Iih hall 'bis mocthen mît him, vauping innreasedvs whe b ock an abrupt urn to the
dem. I Lave Lecoma acoustomes! te danger ac] cailng hlm bit dear mon, and begglng lefi, which I duid not nrmember, sud vi found
und! aeeaaliuhedsi lawoodorifit bim novait' te leava han agan-a proamse curnelvus lu a long, 1ev, aak-paled corridor,

" I hav enrobes! the Seuth cer, ans! s vhieh he teidily madi. mIni misa was liera diaiy hightud by' a hanglng lsmlh
hundred 'ites riakied us> life -lu trylng te to reel hern long-let brothier -'-I began te fmai a curious sensation alsteag
land Maggle. Quis' a bey vésks age, I I vas- not .until thi "tItd day afler the ovin me sud 'endaavored te speak, but nes
learned liai ahe irad! deyéars mgo, aI a funoel tirat Abnter told hiéiiotie sud Irene vwiheld! b>', an undefiued feling, sa folloaed
broken heart; When you tie!' thiu, jura- ocf Yellovw Sbeve's aenléueloun Thu>' bac] not us> guide-in'perfeet'silence te the end ai lire
nrianoe me a'fiend il yeu will, but remnember äceive th'ei ccpy bhade uent,-and listaeed corridort. Ha tsae pass through a grèeen
thfat I was -rnce human, .'Iwas maddiaàd, tii hita"withnvonder .snd. seor-that the bmzaccu iu nonraa cîsthà, j.ýF» pce adèenii t) ud, orrwý tha th 'blze door, up a dlight of corkeorew staira,
deperate. It vas'thb carne cf ise-ernryliai nes came :too"hate to'benofit Crazy Joe or n adthrough another p-sage, I atll.feeling
causd lhe hers I havi relted' --bat nov, te relisve, thn ndof M.' Tonipkins. Thui myself unpelled t 1llow, til he topped,
tbank Go! WhouYen rae! ti, aà' I'am'u hetold his môthir o Olivla, an4it was de- opened s dooransd to ck fr me to pasa

no more, thése rea il 'liftei from the land. lded ¢tlt t'he shold utirt ishnextday to beforehim,
Far 'the 'fira time in many yeanaI iwrite my bi-ng home'hidtiméid New;Orlean, ilt.-th' i lI lad not seenhis'fa'e"béfors, ebt hsd ob-

realUnamne,' ' -+ -' U' Y t l time, wa no''plesant -oran'altogether safe erved hewabv e 'middaleleiht, with
-"Jm. WnrNos."' placf nesIdeceîhänõ&hsh ee . ' à good 'and 'r illtry' gait'; lié'

CHAPTER XXX I He Went tiati avaning alone: te the grave of air was fair n uout very shoit
bis father. The, youD lea-es otwer green on Now, howevern,-ievwhis face; it was siy

TEr aBoaNlILXAION. the trams, lthover c 'Brueg ilblooms, witm, wi I su irpression of Lorror

The ai-ge lock In l 1 otiidwemedtte,'ingigliy bougb.' and"'fear"in 'e' widely-opened aw as froze

indnight .hour as Abner finished readin the -It was g owing, ate as le approachid the My blooda I saain made an fec otaa l at.

a ven 'to tire dimIlih, an'
othf, der"'tht it swa d

on abearse, and th
tiorm extended epon1

se old Iglanced round
cf itâ gone and the door
tnre. heardno ound.
, the A thrill of horror
orers' felt an almost rresiis

again the sarme- ue
s are On, and I approach
ei set trembling stepe.
Mrs. There lay a young.
wed- sac, beautiful girl;
New white satin and la'
eated blossoma on ber hea
ones, covering, though neti

, but but, oh ! bornrr i trh
Wil- veil were aIl dabbled
t hie which I could ma d
Oar gash in ber white th

ough My head wam-an
pear * * * * Suddenl

es as my face, sudopenedr
y hie on the groundwit il
and my kind host, who w

-imm with anxiety expresse
ere, wildered senses ruas
iggs membered wha I uha
The clamsation sprang te
are, the same bed, but In
vely that it vas without th
ace. bad seau before, andv

sd of Colonel Armitage b
and questions, btt seeing
pet, dazed to ansawer,

the ara, and half
ah, ported me, for I was
ed, bak to my own room
ses me into an aruahair
eah water, and exclainie

nta- What on earth athe l
and ent Rsggie up for yos

saying you lad gone.
'yer utea, than, thinlng y

la instituted a regular a
mp- up In the aold turet o
She on the floor " I pull
ical as coleatedly as I cou
s of -happened. He listens
nd then usaid "My dea
ect dreaming !"
and "Why " I sid, ra'

yen suppose I could h
of thatrcen? Itellyou

bu, ae wideawslak a you
certain that what I sam

ral I "Well, then, the o
nd is that you muat have1

nk "Really," I said], a
cst laugh, "I caly lefb ts
bie net much te agot on
ith Then, as he uttered ad
mn, I added, despondentIV,
ci. i uould think 1 wa."

of 'Look ire," said
-as "den't you g talkingi
ly. but me; of ceurse bhi

he this house, as of every
s, but nobody bas ever i

ed thing uncanny before,
ng Mrs. Armitage to deat
as i awfally delicate, and.
nd ber."
est "lAll right," I said,4

bappenei te me; I fi
stuli."

-"1Oh, nonsense, co-n
- good glses of champi

rigbts," said he. Aca
effort ta shake off the d

n- and went down with hi
0l. cheerful talk and clat

li- tsribly incoungruous, as
Mig Misa Armitage muet ha

off my busc], ton I cel
rs feverishly, and replied s

ut remarks and condolencea
rry of the nurdered girl floi

I and nearly distracted n
Id don't fee aut all well, Ca

at lati. "FPlease don't
as rud-," I replied, " but i

in tobserved I ahould be mc
ot She signaled te Re
cf boy, in au Eton jack

show me up staire, fa
in my apirits were such th

at fully ashamed of myself
attempt to find My way

ve meeting myr mysteriousg
rbu ned brightly in my r

lt and it presented th
luxurioas easeI had befi

k- regarded me with roundt
r ly retrainedcnly by hi

ry from delagrng me with q
r him as long as I coula
t o a nervous horior o

A possees ime, but I saw
n off again te Lie dinner, s

- I went te the glass-a
knew mysel. My hiait
forehead, My face was 

uwas the nanted look lu i
- his. Very con the - do
anervoualy; but it was o

a eteamicg tumbler.
h said,I "'ust drink thi

d yu'i Lba al right i the
sud tii puno,, wic wa

P eti mixture, did send
dreamles iaslop, which

e wore drawn up by my se
letting in the bright sunak

e dispelled the illuaionsoft
e for illusions I wae fain
- th face nf bhes bright w

*h hbh rougi îe ecniîig aorri
t A wholeo day nu the sad

erua, fllowved b>' a casa'
- vith Mins Mabal Armnitaj

cidme! me, ghosts or noa
smyself unatelul te my>'

- Iiag sort a>' vieil as. I h
awhen my> final impreasin
mne. And I fouan nusr

-deaision when a msuat en
lowed b>' anobher aigh, a
- cf unbroken slumber, -

Tii nuxt day vwespanti
adem camaeout ta give aus
cama home to dras fi

ubilaut fria ai mind, m
my>' failli le lie touchi
hoping liai, bu us>'deassr
might, I should te-l, notl
country neihborer ie
and I was asnding in e
wih Maael: 'and lîstenini

i~oripions a! them as they
tht eeoo by' lie stiatel&"
George and Misa Hllyad
sud liera entered, dreaàée
I had seen ln,my dreamîi

1 otood transfixed,-anud
Oi, Capt. Brn6e, what I

I could notansiwer. Bm
agau.that dakeed room

Msd ihe liîeeeform ai
vanoed-tIoward me, led b]

"OMise Hildyard/"Capl..

e Fr g ladow

e a haeoikil~~% There;
rvhaor nf as-k or1- de, - - ai

ple who, ha'O drthiir6iwii,&i4,è, ndpatlentîy bj,,thè'ahoïlder sûd<s aid.» Pario?' wO ed f~w~~ or i t
dbe;boidm.. my word, Bac&eh1aglin tc>tbink oBr 'drbde Led ar orecegtuor.

lowaeLe;nAd Ialf g-Thatg eiof the niceat girli1 know. hè's ?fàur1 'flher wim kanrecog:ized
r deto'.ovett,^o! the C-tlh, and they are Kil a srd.d o

cme.grsdusIIy acoumtomad toMe married saon af tir Easter. Förgood. Thè reostf my l o
dL berved wi lsh d n d tgoganéd fghtenlherlif téLed'give ivien bor1ed son ia t ol. Ia

a.teru easth tnkd Iu.l e d ie theakcfwho d haulo o , re ithe magltratesias
black ple',like th iù?t,taWè ber dWw'bdiIer"Ia

lathere wasa'rhmotion[weas. "Fnuyibeaureelf, we. removed'Stci thene àt"e eof endbil
90. sonhow."1ihe arrival-of lhis friende.

for .My guide-he was "Very well," he replied, "youcaù takein Ifonûdth' L reêvas aht, thogb [b.id Mabel and I wili arrange lt."....wit him severe wd lcived in MY stru
, e .40 il wan, ,htthàaugh'I wa some way frotm lois" of blood fromn n te shou

ran throughmy veinaT Miss HIdIyd,?Tobnldn't help watching ber highly exolted brwin ch, ascting po e
tible demire to Blight, but aud pioturing.how differently I had firat sen which confined me' te rceer ill

xlicable force urged me ber face.' I Iongad te confide in Mabel, but weeki, during muah of wbch rem f vas
ad the bld with slow and Col Armitage's injuntiona silenced me ; and lirions.

sb, with gentle fact, forebore te remark my When at lait, much reduced lu etreagi, n, sfa s oudevident disturbance, sud taikedi easily Onl sud with mynre -ansieedbi satreg
dressed as a bride,'In indifferent ubjects till I was able te cOllect crept ont ntethrves oniderably attatr

ce, a wraath of orange mysalf. ynothb ad lef tforever. i eas rdre that
I snd the long white vi Indeed, se charming was ahe that at lait se yavoyage, rd my brave sad lervMal

obscuring ber features,; the demon of superstition was succesfully insistd upon unr imrae mdloiaRa
e frontof ber dress-and exoraised, and I could talk and laogh 11ke that ahe conid accompany atne re

1 and soaked in blood, anybody else ebar unselfish care I owe net oy ny mife bu
wed from a deep, open Alter dinner I even ventured te acoit what was thought almot CoLmyIIfat bu

rt.m. Miss Bildyard, whom I found very agreemable, time, my raison ; for the miser>' f regretod rtaembered no more with mothing in the ]east superratural about suffered, added te the bermer of horevety I felt a oold shuck in ber; an once more I made up my mind that prtyed upon my nervis te of th exten
my eyea to find myself I was the victim of onme extraordinary bal- tat I was nearly ain ag u an t

my head supported by lucination, and resoived t think of it no settled melancholia. ng ta tate«
s looking down on me more. Well-time passed ; I. was obliged ta However change ofene sud ber briglid in bis face. A my be- say good-by ta my kind friands with much and tender com»a•icshmpcne likead hiraîerted themselve, I re- regret (though it was tempered by a whispered sud befare min eanthnhmy taith as 

d seen, and with an er- assurance from Mabl that I mightD ame and atablihemd, but ny mhauntng e-repro w
my feet. . There was see lier la London), and retuarned te my ct sneyerd b timlean.

the bright light I saw duties.B. Badn l et bemd.for my ovardl fear
Le ghastly appendages 1 One day, Boon after my return, I was driv- ridicule, perchnen this terrible tragdy migir
vas totally untenanted. ing down St. James street in a haneom with have been averted. Evthi tif I llde e mig
egan aaking me smeai y young brother, when I discerned a figure ei upu eas a vsiorary, it mIgk& have cnen li
that I was te mach in the distanas walking before us which li gt that thoiras vainraity iu hae cLove
le took me by seemed familiar. The back ouly was visible, famil a(as mathaviince leermd vas the case
led me, half Sap- bus nomehow I knew that tall figure, those andl e por girls relations mght bave de

a still faint and giddy, broad ahouldera, that aiert, regular etride. iayed or oven prevntedtoe mahriage. Wh
. When there he put As we passed he turned his face towards us a yknow I ecant enter into the vexed qui

r, gaveme a glasse of aad-good heavens it wnas he, my uide tie cI panyn ler. ait tknovxed qa
d: "My dear fellow that terrible night at Medlicott. I coula Dot thîseevnots hsppened tehme. A acllo as hbav

matter with yon We he mistaken in those features, thoue eye, sieen thorapdwn,esud if e xlot aIup
u, but he came down though they lied lest the wild, hunted look I thrit a net beanei I iad not ean ufors

We waited te min- remembe'ed so well. em at was nonSeI n e
ou had lost yeur way, Waes I awake or dreaming 1 varned.-London Society
search, and I found yon I topped the cab, ta my brotber'a intense - .- -

hamber, in a dea' faint surprise, jumped eut, with what intention I
ed myself together, and, hardly knew, and rapidly followed him. He VENDETTA •ild, told him what had turned up King atreet and went into a bouse,
ed with incredulity and cpening the door with a latchkey,and shutting
r Bruce, you hive been il bebind him. I remained heaitating--what

aboulId I do next? I decided on ringiug the T e Story of One Forzotten.
ther aettled, "ow do cel; it was answered by a decoroas-looking
ave dreamt mymelf into man servant.
c, Armitage, that i was "What is the nme of that gentleman who OHÂPTER I.
are, and an perfectly has Et goeie ia ha.re?" 1, who wrote this, was a dead man. Dmw was no dream." "Mr. Livett, air, of the -th," vas the re- legally-dead b absolute tproofs-dead andly other explination piy. I fet stjnaed. Surely this was more buried! Ask for me in my native city andbea drunk r' rban aUcoincidence! they will tell you I was One cf tbe victime o
ttemptinr ta force a The servant loeker1 doubtfully ut me. the cholers. that ravaged Naples in 1844, anc
wn et 4 20, sud there's "Watto see hin, ir?"' "N-no-" I stam- tha mymortal- remaios lie moder g in th
t of a railway fiask," mered, quite unaile ta make up m' mind. fuerai vault of my ancestor. Yet * uIr
diabelieving "Bm-r," Fortunately at this moment my hanaom, ne' vIins-the blond odf coti>'ummersi ;-th
, " wish te godneza which had fcllowed ame, came up, and I jump- prime o-earl> mauhoad inviof ahrtyume, and

ed in, leaving the man gazing after me. At makea thee ees of mineheinaud breght-e
Armitage, serionsy.. thit momuno, iu his opinion, I was clearly a these muscles strong as irn-is band pot

about this te anrbody suitable patient for Colney Hatch! ful of grip-this well-knit form erect audere are atorie, about Now, whit aul I do? Shall I eall on Mr. proud of bearing. Yes ! * * I am alive
old bouse in Engilnd, Lovett, and speak ta him, or should I warin though declared to be dead; alive in the fuli
seen or imagined any- Mies Hildyard ? Wbat proof had I. What nes of manly force-and uven sorrow bas lefi

and it will frighten right, a perfect stranger, to lnterfere with the few distlnguisig marks upon me, cave oneu
Sif you te!l ber; ahi private concerna of two people whom had lMyhair, once ebony bLck, s iwhite as a wreath
1 don't want to alarm never met, never aveu beard the ame af bu o1 Alpinee snow, though its clutering caris are

fore! tf thkas ever.
" but I wih It hadn't Besides, after all, what had I to tell The pA constitutional inheritance 1'asked one
eel frightfully shaky dream of a disordered imagination I I shoad Aaundden ''hck y 'uggmred nootir.

anly b laughed et for my ,pan and treated "Exposure to intensheat '? bnta sa third.a down te dinner ; a withi acredulity. But again, ought I te keep I answer none of them. I did se' once. Iagne wili met you te suuch an extraordinary occurrence from the tol my story to a man I met by chance-one
cordingly I made an knowledge of the two principal actera? I renowned for medical skill and kindliness. He
epression on myspirits thought over this question till my brai» heard Me to the end in evident inredulity
im. Tha bright lights, recled, and feeling at last that every one ta and alarm arnd hinted at the possibility of
ter et plates seemed whom 1 dared confide either treated the fauta madness. Since then I have never spoken.
nd I am afraid pretty as impossible or laughed me to scorun aut the But now I write. I am far from ail perse-

%va hougt mecutîan-I cldn set dnwn the tnnth tearlesal>'.va thought me galbe nation of thinkiag serionaly of believing auch u cand tsepenon t rwn blood ifI
i mt notiiing, drank a vildyi>'iraginar>' asie-as, ni course, Ico-2e,andudnana shal geainsa>'rme ! Fer tiseat randon to ail ber could only put it hypothetically-I decided gree nsilence uf a vat Soute American foresbs, while the dead face te let thiage take thair course, and be guided encompasses me-the grand sud stately silence

ited belore my eyes by circumstancee. of a virginal nature, almnost unbro.ken by thee. " I'm afraid you A week or to pasaed. I had sen Mabel ruthlesa step of nan' civilization-a laven Of
apt. Bruce V" hab said several times and at lait ventured on asking perfect calm, delîcately disturbed by the flot-
think me dreadfully her that question on which all my happiness tering wings and soft voices of bird,, and the
t I couid slip out un- depended. I need not describe here my joy gentle or stcrmy murmur of the freeborn winds

ost grateful." at îeceiving the reply I longed for fromn the of Hvenr. Withiu this chairmed circle of
ggie, a bright-faced sweetest lips that ever breathed. Iimplored t I dw>-bore I1lift up my overburdened
et, whom I begged to for a short engagement, and herimoter being he u n hing cualice, and enpty itt, br mlta beugon tise round. t tie a,,ù drap cf gaîl con-
or the pertorbation of s tender hearted eld lady promised I sbould tined therein. The world shail knwamy his-ua though I fuît aw- not have ta wait long, and our marriage was tory.

, literally dared not settled ta take place a] acon after Esater asnd .
rup alnea for fear of possible. Dead, nd yet hyfrIg ! How can tha abe

guide again. The ire In the meanwhile I walted as patieutl a nusk.iour drad realiana for asienek t e
oa, the candles were might be, spending msy time between bueiness should Lave their bodies cremated. Otherwisee6 ame appearance of ln London and flying visite te friende for there is no kuming what ma>y happen 1 Cre-ore observed. Reggle nantiug, etc., until a week before the day mation is the be't way-the only way. It je
eyes of awe, evident- that I fait ure awould secure my life-long clean ac] safe. Whv should there bu any pre-
s fathe ' prohibition bappimeai judice against it? Surely it is btter te give
questions; I detained One mormg I recelved a note from ame the remains of what we loved (or prtended ta
with trivial exauses, friends in the laie of Wight, asking me te love) ta cleanaing fire and -pura air than te lay

f solitude began ta came down for a bail at Ryde. As I had them u a cold vault Of stone, or down, down
he was anxious to b nothing particular ta do, and Mabel wasg fltha wet and c iiging earth. For loathly
l 1 lût ham go. away on a visit, I aaaepted the invitation and thinga ara bidden deep in the mould-thingefOUI sud ail unuameable-lougwssrms-limy
nd recolled.; I hardly went down the saime day. creatures with bticd a asandg aelesa yinge-
r lay damply on my I found my friends hald taken mres in the abortions and deformities cf the inaect tribevery pale, and there hotel, and were a large and lively party. la born of polonosus vapor-creatures the very
my eyee I blad sen in the evening the vaiter came. to me and asked, sight of which would drive you, O delicate
or opened-I started apologeticailiy, if iI auld mind changing my woman, into a fit of hysteria, and would pro-
nly the Colonel with room, which was a large one, for another, as voke even yeu, O strong man, 'te a shudder of

Look here," they had received a telegram from a young repuasion. But thore is a orse thing than
s off and get into bed, married couple engaging a room 'for that thmaerel piysicai htorrare vhich came cf s.
morning." I did o, night, and, owing ta the pressure caused by certaint. What, if alter we hav iewered t e
s,1 suppose, a pretty' the ball, al their room were full, with the narrow atronoe box cont aining our dear deceasedme off into a heavy exception of a mall e next to nine, wbich relation inta its vatlIer hol'ow in Ibm gud-
lasted bili uny blinda bthe>' asked ma ta take. Oi course I cnsent- wbat, if alter we bave won a semn gantb of
rvînt lu tisa morming, ed te tise change, sud my> things vera rnoved. we, sud tortured aur faces int ta fiIting
hmne, whioh spaediiy After the. bail I came ta Led ut ashut 3 expa essieu ef Rouble aud natient melancholy-
the praevious night- a'clock la thea morniag. sud vas aitting b>' visaI, I say>, if aft all Ihe nesnamble precan-
te believe themm-in rny apan wlndew smoking s uigartte sud biens takcen te insure r--rot. tey should
inîtry landscapea Le- Iietening ta the duil Lhorm of the vives, in a actually ps-ove insufllcre-'? What,-if Ibm

y mouda cf life lu a bailf ieepy conditIon, when thora seemed ta presra te hold v a t e . Ie sdeepi'

dcas I yer homd fvert caa thare atrange chili e! fear as vu fond!>' imagined ? Whut if tse abouti a suI splai elt otnaily fre My senses aeemed coliin ahould be wrncheid apart b>' fierce anddleanda spendd prteratu all bsarpened, and, save the frenzied fingers ?-what, if our Isa dear
y gamse cf billiarda guntle ramh cf the waves, I could huar some- friend should ual Le dead, Lut shoauld, 1like
ge bebora dinner, de- baody breathing lun the next rom.a I listened Lczarrs ni aid, coma forth te challenge out
ghosts, uot te shov Intently--feaning I knew not whathe affectien saw? Should va net grieve sormly
kind bouts b>' eut- breathing came short almoBt la gagpa, sud I thsat vu had failed te avil anrelves cf thse

Lad thaought af doing heard stealthy' mpvements. The test. cf the u ®sud clasical methnd ai cnemablen
viwre.srg upon hotel vas vrapped. lumaep. I arome te my' Es if mon a 'bac] Leo miu e by>e oervedy

aon te regret thie 1mai, feeling .aura that mometbing vas iamented I For we .are' seai-decivin bypo-
joyable balr vas fa.. vwrong, when I board a short utraggle,. a crites-few .af ne' are real>y sorry ?or tue
r portion cf s night, .heavy bail, sud a vild, piarcing sail-eam -lu a dead¶-fuw ai ns remeumbenr them ,ilh an>' ras'

woman's voici, that haunts mesill, i rnshed tenderness or affection. Anud yet,'iGod kenowsI
la tha ove, the te iLe door, and vas mat on the threeshold b>' the>' may> need more pity thua va dream of! -

our unehaon, anud -I knew lt-the min I had 'aen la my But lui me te umy Iask. -I, Fasbio Romanu,
or dinner lu a most 'vision baera. "Hi vas in evening, dre, label>' deceaie, an 'about ta chromials the
uah inelined te put 'sinoh diaordered, hie mhirt frent sud right avents af oneabeot year-'a yen. luhiich vas
wlth Miss Mabeli; atm vine islaned with blood, sud-lu hie right apeatsa ey nie yea l og eahr tnbred
'ts.as smali as the>' baud ha graspèd.a raaer, froum whlch acte [ror th Of Timel 'I It érced my> heurt
'Jasait al." 'Borne gLant>' draps still tricklod. The, lIght cf lu- îhe aru t1.gaps amd' bleds, sud avery
expeoted ta dinner, sanity' ahana lin bis eyreu,às, wmithi a deuonia drop osfblood la 'tsinted' asit fille I
*"deep viudov-aeai abriik;o lc aughiter, hifing blmseif upon mc. OQne auiferin, oainöasn ta miny, I Lava neyer
g te her mmrry de* Nov Ligan a meat'feiful'atrggle for life. kdeovn-that is,-povety,' 'I'was bon:rih.
wevre aaserd :lnto The manlse ueemed:toliave the strngtkh'a of Whenmy.father, Con Filippô Romani. 'diad,
bhibier-vben' Bit ten amen; iIe-thea whole cf auy Laina ceamaed leavng me,.thsena aad ofsevenéen, soie Leir to

"viere announed' cuteredin an attemipt to ruai past hln to bis :enormoas possesaions,-le head of uts
d in whit, thm girl' thamexi rorn' âflY thé'linatinci gf el.pre: pOvrfuowe use tisrwera .ny cand.d

- ~ - .. 1 tiùéaaièm e e ybi al iin]; vt tiisaus Ikiûdnîus,pro-
i d : v at io n a usn t op e iedtid biyah egran' m y lfti.re. ay

s abth exalai pn. Hoeer' In aro'were e m fotwrd]to nyfthe mt4"uw:routs'ov..a. ail hur : rd:f sr beyai d d tiih a certain

i, that funeiàl bïd,' atti rè 'uthtiihbrror depir'tC lf ae.l egrao <aie 0 e12tebtStih-au er eté ý 1OnS- Tley-Were re-
lier vbo novwmd- .Haes dragged fro me baiiufbro'ans'udîvpectabley%' wedscaarred

y Mr. Armitage. held'down by many hands,'ivle I bu stopen- wejçbt,-andfbrt eI vas object of
Bruce." I bo0d as' the-nat door and'etêrd" Ah i fcd' o! theirmaliciuiyPious fears. 'Ias deatmed,
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c . ItiJauible, vardiy uin re
rf r arb rouof matc tht d ifalù tàohe ltof hi doeres

a et &brido 'e chact YeX4strange dabb èr.1 »a11 heråthigs. Though Weswere.maried a the end cf June,.ad
Napat lt h bAfiery passions and GuidaFerari graced our bridial with hie hhrid-

hotý?Nëac - fmyaIaninaste scorn someand gaDins preJndce.'
or' tl emptibrn ces and iow desires o! By the body of Baccbs !" beexlairedto

the untbiûkiOg-Ulgar Gaixblung semdto be me when the nuptial csremouywasoyer,";Tha M

.a deirious follyedinky- , a destroyer of heslth hast profited by my teachin, Fabiol 1A quiet'
and reason-and' lieëntions extravsgance sa- rogueioften most conning -Tou.hast rifled
outragèàon the poor. T'lchose my awn way of the caiket of Venur, and solen ber fairest jawel
life-a-mniddle course botween implicity snd -tho ha secured the lovelieut maiden in the
uxury,-A judicicus, micgling 'Of .ome-lhke two Sicilies 1"

ce with ie,ghyty-of sy.npathe•_c social in- Ipreused his hand and a touch of remore
enarse-a n even tener of intelliet exist- stao over me. for bhe was no louçur first in My
oe whichnéither exhausted the muid nor in- affection. Almost I regretdiat-yGs, on My E

jnred the body. very w:iding mor I looked bck to the old
I dwe!t in my father's villa-a miniature days~old now though so recent-snd sighed ta
lace of wbite marble, ituated on a wooded thnk they:were ended. I g!suod at Nia, My

eight averlooing the B'y o! Naples. MY wite. Itwas enoughl! Her beauty dazzled and
plesure gcOaunds were fritged with tragrant overcame me. The melting langaur of ber large
grovesa of orane and myrtle, where hundreds of limpid eyese stole iteoMy vieins--I forgot ail but1
fullvoiced nirhtingales waybled th-ir loe'e her. I was in thàt hiRh deliium of passion in
melbdies t the golden mrnon. Sparkling which love, and lave only, seems the key-note
fountains ruse and fell in hge atones, batins of creation. I touchedths topmaut peak of the1
carved with many a quaint d.sign, and their heigbt; of joy--the days veo tfeasts of fairy-
cool murmurous bplash refreshed the burninr land, the nights dreams of rapture1 No; I
silence of the' hottebt summer air. i this re- never tied I My wife's beauty never pailed
treat I lived at peace for saine happvyears, upon me; she grew fairer vith each dav
surround:i by books and pictures, aud visited cf possession. I never saw ber otherwise than
frequsntly by f riends-young men whose tastes attractive, sud within a fewmonths -&ahe had
were more or less like My own, sud who pro bed ail the depths of my unàture. She dis-
vers'capable of equally appreciating the merits covered ho w certain aweet looks of hers couldi
cf an antique volume, or the flavor Ct a rare draw me ta ber aide, a willing and devotedj
vintage. slave; she measured wy weakness with ber own

Of van nI saw little or nothing. Truth to power; she knew-what did she not know? I
tell, I inatinetively avoided them. Parente torture myself with these oolisBh memories. Al

with marrisgeable daughters invited m fre- men pat the are of twenty have learnt some-
qndl to their houseP, but the'e invitations I what cf the tricka cf vomen-the prètty, piay-
geuerahy refuqed. My bast books warned me ful nothings that weaken the will and sap the
ginttaymno eciety-and I believed and force of the trongest her. She love me?
secopted the waring. This tendency of mine Oh, yes, I suppose so 1 Laking back on those
expaaed me ta the ridicule of those among my days, I can frankly say I boiieved he laved me
cempanions who were amorously inclined, but -as nine hundred wives out of a tbousand love
thoir gay jests at what they termed mv "weak- their husbands, namely,-for.what they eau

heasI gever affected me. I trusted in frieud- get; And I grudged lier nothing. If I chose
sips ather than lave, snd I had s friend-e te idealie ber, and rmise ber ta the statue of

fatiteam at that time I would gadly have laid su angel when she was but cn atbe low level

do >' mylife-ono.who ihad inspred me with af more womanhood, thàt was my folly, net
the most profourd attachment. He, Gnido ber faukt.
Ferrari, alto Joiued occasiuncliy vithla iliera We koçat open bouse. Ont villa was a place
i , the gocd-natured uockery wraught downo f rendezvous for the leadinst members of the
upn myseobo-an ' mbronking dugko f bert society in aud a'rbimd Naples. My wife
uonm fk was,uiversally admired ; ber luvely face and

omen. " graceful manners were themes of, converstionm
"Fie on thee, Fabio !" hwould cry. "Thu throughout the whole neighborhood. Guido

wilt not taste life till thon hast ipped the Ferrari, my friend, was one of thoset who were
nectar from a pair of rose-re- lips-thonu shait lodest in ber praise, and the ochiv Irous oim-
nut guess the rddle of the stars till thou h11%A age lie displayed towardi ber donuly endeared
gazed deep down ioto the fathomless gliry (ifhim te me. I trusted huit s a brother; hoe
a maiden's eyes-thou canst net knew deFgt brought Nina gifts of flowers and fanciful trilles
till thon hast claaped eager arms round a % Y adapted to ber tate, and treated her with fra-
waiet and hoard thebeatianguf apasionato heart tentai and delicate kindners. I deemed my
against thine own ! A truce ta thy anty happinesa vas perfect-with love, wealth and
volumes ! Believe it, those ancient and sor- friendship, what more could a man desire?
rowl philosophers had no -manhood in them- Yet anather drap of honey was added ta my
their blood was water-and thoir alanders up of sweetness. Un the first morning of afay,
against women were but the pettish utterancea 1882, our child was born-a girl-babe, fair as
of their own deserved clippointnents. Those one of the white anemones whIch t that season
who miss the chief priai of life wnuld fain grew thickly in the wods surrounding our
persuade others thit it is not Worth having- home. They brought the little one ta me in
Wat, maant Thou, with a realy wit, a ai nc- the shided verandah where I st at breakfast
iug eye, a gay smile, a supple form, thou wilt with Guidao-a tiny, almost shapless bondle,
non •nter the lista of love? What s.y' VoltaIre wrapped in soft cashmere and old lace. I toak

-of the blind podl the fragile thing in my arma with a tnder re-
"Qi que tu sai .villa ton atre, verence; it opened its eyes ; they were large
li fut-il est-on il doitnsIre " and dark like Nina's, and the hlght of a rrcent

heaven seeied still t linger in their pure
When my friend spoke thus I miled, but depths. I kissed the little face; Guide did the

answered nothing. Ris arguments failed te same ; and those ctlar quiet eyes regarded, us
coavince me. Yet I ioved to hear hilm talk- both with a strange half-iuquidug solemuity.
bis voice wois m-1ow as the note of a thrush, A bird perched on a bow cf jessamine broke
and his eyes had an eloquence greater thau into a low sweet soag, the softs wind blew and
ail speech. I loved him -God rnows ! unsel- scattered the petals of a white rose at our
fibly, sincerely-with that rat e tenderness fee. I gave the infant back ta the nurse, who
senoetimes fe!t by sEcoolb"ys for one ano;ber. waited tu receive it, and raid, with a smile,
but seldom experienced by grovn mo. I "Tell n wife we have welcomed ber May

-vas hi ppy in his society, as ho, indeed, appeared blosso.
ta ho ein mine. We passed monst of our time Guido laid bis had on my shoulder as the
togother, he, ike myself, having been bereaved servantretired; hie face was urusuallv pale.
of bis parents in early youth, and therafore "Thonu art a gocd fellow, Fabio !" ha sid,
let tot shape out his own course of life as abruptly.
suited'his particular fancy. He chose art as a "Indeed I How so?" I saked, balf ,laugh-
profession, aud, though a fairly successful ingly ; "I am ne botter than other men.'
painter, aas espoor as I was rich. I remocedd "You are lest suspiciou than the majority,"
this neglect of fortune for him in various ways he remarked turning away ftrom me and play-
-with due forethought and delieacy-and gave ing idly with a spray of clematis that trailed on
him as manyccommissions as I possibly.could on ene of the pillsa of the verandaih.
without rouaing bis suspicion, or wounding his I glanced at him in surprise. "What do yon
pride For ho possessed a strong attraction meno, amico ? Have I reson ta suspect sny
for me-we had much the same tastes,we shared one ?"
the same sympathies, in short, I desired "He laughed and resumed his seat e.the
nothing better than hic confidence and, com breakfast table.
panionhip. "I have no cause for distrust," I Paid.

In this wor d un one, towever harmless, in "Nina is aa innocent as the littlechild of whom
allowed te ontinue happy. Fate-or caprice- sheie to-day themother."
.cannot Pndure te are us monotonously at rest, "True!" exclaimed · errari. "Perfectly
Somethiog perfectly trivial-a look, a word, a true 1" and he looked me fuli in thes eyes, wih a
touch, ana 1l ! a long chain cf iold associations amile. "White as the virgin snow on the sum-
is broken asunder, and the peace we deemed so mit of Mont Blanc,-purer than the flawless
deep and lasting is finally interrupted. This diamond,-and unapproaohable as the fur-
change came te me, as aurely as it cames te al. therest star I la iL not so?"
One day-how well rememo r it I-oe sulky I asaented with a certain gravity ; something
evenin towards the end of May, 1881, I was in bis mannpr puzz!ed me. Our conversation
in a pInes. 1 had pasEd the afternoon mi>my con turned on different topics, and I thougbt
yacht, idlye nd slowing sailing over the bay, no more of the matter. But a rime ame,-and
availing myself of viat little wind there was. that speedi!y,-when I had stern rason t> re-
Guido's absence (ho had g ne to Rame on member every word h lhd uttered.
-visit of saine weeks' duration) rendered 'me (To le Continued.)
somewhat of a solitary, and as muy light craft

hal! uncertain mod, which brought withi it its HOW TO REDUCE YOUR EXPENSES.
-own depression. The fev sailorsi who manned Y u can do it easily, and you will not have
my vessel dispersed right and let aa eon Ca to deprive youreself of a sinle comfort ; on the
they vers laInded,-each to his own favorte contrary, you wil! enjisy life more than ever.
-haunts of pleasure and dissipation,-but I vas Howcau you accomplish this reuît ? Easily:
m no humer to be easily amused. Though I cut down yvor doatta bills. When you bse
iadu plentyc c acquasatanco in the oity, I cared your ppetite, and brcome bilioua a'nd consti-
little for auch entertainment as the> could offer p and tharefore low-spirited, don't rush offm. As 1 îtt-elled aiang trangli oeecf Cie teteme. A Istrolled along oth en neft .tCo efamily pbysician for s prescription, or,
principalstreet, oansidering wh wher or not I on the oaher sand, wait until you are sie iabed
should returnen foot to myown dweling on before dowine anything at ail; but juit go to
the ights, I teard a sound of ! inging, and per- th, drugst's sud fer twonty-five cents get a
ived in the distarce a glimmer o! white robes. suppy et r. Pieres'B Psas t Purgative Pel-

It was the Month of Mary, and I at once cou- lots. Tato themn ns directed, and our word for
cluded that thie must be an approaching ro- i, your unpleasant symptom wili disappoar s
cession of Cie Vangin. Hal 2n idieness,n a if by magie, you wilS have no big doctor's bill

-in curiesity, I stood still and waited. The to pay, sud everybdy intereated (except the
singing voices came nearer and nearer-I saw doctor), wil feel happy.
the prieto, the acolytes, the swiging gold
casens beavy w iti Irarnatte cflaingt'aie- r.Hnice(oalr)"N.1dnt
tio aleste on vileo chileneand rgirls-sud rea thHeitricks (Ca taller): "N a, I dan
then all uddely the pieburesquelbeauty of the ad i LId me Chat it onded dreadf al>'
scee danoed before my eyes in a whirling blur raidiug ion' tlikethstyleonoverllM,
of brilliancy and colotfm aviactlooked ftrth, sud I do i Wlitentdabtyleaountv-. Mis.
-one face L One face beaming out like a star Hoan(srprnwed)e m"Wiy it eheld beati-
[rem s clone! et ambor rsses-eue face cf fulysuad Ciy vers mattied Su Cie lastachap-
rose-tinled childli ove lin -àlovelesa , na lor on
abaalutol>' perteet, laC up bt va umnoua Lace).:,," lila p eskt Ce litHeudicta aibout il
obslte ger sudeblak as night-ne laceou again."-Epoc .

iSa 1emal1, corvedi iauth niled bai SURE BUT Non Stow.-People who havae used
pravo glnxgy, hall oveetl> I I gazed aud gazed Dr. Zkoma'Edectric Oil to get rid of pain, fEnd
agait, dazzled and oxcited ; beauty makes such thst it ii sure but not slow. A e'ugh even, of
toalecf us all! This was a woman . . . long standing, is s.peedily controlled and cured
eue of the sex I mistrusted and avoided--a by it. Rheumatism, neuralgia, cors, lame
woman in the earliest pring cf ber youth, a back, and swelled neck rapidly disappear when
gar of fifteen or sixteen ait the utmeain. Her it in used. . -
veil bai' been thrown back by accident or de- Startling. -Ho (r.pturoualy): And now that's
sigu, sud for one brief moment I drank in ail settied, darling; what kind of an engage.
tai I on-tempting glance, that witch-like mnt rin wold ou like? She: Oh, gold
sile The procesion passed . . . the hia time, I hope, dearest; I'm quite sick of
vision faded . . . but in thast brath of wearin uimitation engagement rings. Tab.
time one epooh of my life had closed for aver, leau 1-Punoh.
snd another had begui !

. HorzowOIs PILLS AND OINIMENT.-Bil!ous

O! course I married ber. .We Neapolitans affections, with aI I.thear concomitant anoy
los no time in such mLtters. We are not pru- ances induced by ampioe change, eortoo
dent. - Unlike the calm lood-of Engliabmen, liberal dietshould bcitetd at once, or serions
onre rushes ewiftlt' truh our vemna-it is consequences iay ensue. When any one fnds
Varm se vinsd sunlight,- sud neede ta hilsides luss clou tia usoalbisgopigité
flctitiou Stiulant s nlve,w vodesire, vo:dimmed. ane his boa dsizzy, accompsniesht ys
ossees and thon ? W. tire, yo asy? -Thes disinclination for all exertin, physical orrmen-
outhea races are so fictbe A AUvrong-w tal, axasy be quaes aine ratne da au mine-

ure îsauirod titan yoau deomu. And;- da uat dicte noeof a!omnie sterahtv o mdiaine. - Lot
EnUlishmen tire i Have they no secret cinnri him st once send for a box*of Holloway's Pille,i
ab tîmes when aitting in the chimney n k cf a tuild conrseof which wil remove tie.esymp-
"home, eweet home " with thir fat wives'ann toms, and speedily renew hie usual a lthful
ever-spreading fïmiies? Tiuly, yes . But feeling. If the bowels b irritable, Holloway's
theyartoo eecautious tosay so. . Ointmet aouid be .dilgsently rubbed over te
S1 tieed otrelate the stary of ry courtahiP- stomachand liver every night and mornng.

,wvasttiettnd aweet sa song suangperfectly. i- rch in a Northern aitb7in which tChere
Tereirer Theo girl I snoght. v'gthera a congrogation possessmg f ar m r than I
the only dagiter of s ruined Florentine noble :ealth vas desribeda by s visitor the
-of disolute oaser, wh gaied ar schuh of th retired Chris-
-istene bifreqünt thega ng tables. Bas tians,- ie1 ,hl'a:eýb>rùdatin Ci asmiug ze tisai.'èÈIý,Aesitos en:sboiplit U-luS e aýêvoé as <ix I"uAacwieI'a n
novie for rt dicptha aknevnbiig Jo R <, Pre wae - asoria
of, theworld. . Shiwaa; ssured me wit duced to ry e er for te -rfer a -

mazdliuiears ru bis eyes, "aslaimiount a sa umenesavIaicit trhea me fe arec Ifourvr
îioigdinifthealtard:of the tidoSe lae!>', I - tIyta bhas beà'W-reat blessitg te ieI --e
fl; -o*vièd-maidoaÊ -kuâw o ,e ven.- Lie '. "l'ista r6ub-'èmetoe i Iii osrves

s:ahdavVivil? .1I vsoagrta gther o fair e-rcange.-Thiis jeso. làSeatton moo trouble
S YyYto prouýl we ang-sud lier somae,moh mare Lranbtoàee to ineetCthe man

tfàtbeÏ,$ ladh'gia- brt m. d i- , . ô -Uit tebil

ram he fler sud buter torug y together; TH GLACIAL PERICD.
THE oU4 . fLOflEooTflNG EJUDEES aroam th el uautter sudugar, bbsvw ithe e eggssp The intense cold of Ce Glacial Period muetT d Ei n I D 9 L T -o : n u X G U P f U D C 8 r t b d l a e t h o a b è v e , v i it h aa m i e u m gE . P & R M w I S O e . B M I A I B I-LUERnED AT THE NOTME'S ES, EE - at d cmunwon, o an>y seasoningpreferred, sit, not b regarded ai havingbeen caused by cOndi- E FATHER WOo, .OsEp EO gt -nmorninsome , inthe flour sud bakig powder, and add enough tions which*9r6e permanent in their-nature. UUNTNDON, DIr-Olv. 27n,..1887.O aavbrightlune nimntaganime uyear pon our to moand sud roll t*.1The period known tb geoloy as the tee Ae.s Part> of haaaverimin " ldOregapzi tuphe SrEwEli VEL.--Cuttihe meat in pieces and *vaa omparatively recent, but there i litt e oue as Le dock, thte shepherd's goneone$bhiao erinitg litudecapoi luth china cbén, and put them into the stew-pot, that simlai periods of great cold preced it a Called home to reap a just reward;.Snaqnèhanhs Vaoley.r' . add.three pinta of water, put in eue onion, stme widely separated intervals, and that these we is Coils are o'er, Che longing seouln the partyi.vas an English gentleman pepper autiamt ; let it tew one hourt; huen add not oucasioned by an>' mera terrestrial changes, mas horst s foetster toreet its Gowhos prejudices were stined by the tonda- »liced PAJtP and make a crust of sour milk but muit b, explained by cosmical causes, Yes, ho priest, thy w ark is done'tory toue fut the conversation. Ho gra rest- orcreain turtar ; put in and stew tiltithe pots- The mont generally accepted explanation- ef- And oel; nov that th maasinu' er,eas, snd eeaiïnedï oes are dune, about hal! an hour ; the crust these remarkable conditions ia that the ôrbit et Ne doubs prvaedeeth's i>tic bouer"l iis n' sem to yen rawther a pretty May 3 . malde iut bisCuits. . the earth bas been in times past much r me Thy works precede Cieo an buors.

one, bdif you vaut to eeo rtel beanriful oALLOP fET.-Take cracker-crumbs, maca- Recentric, O elongated, tha unow. This fact,scoenery, you must go ta Englsnd;vhe ehe roni. cal i mn&, the gravy of the moat or soup Dr.Jaes Crol remarks in bis work, "Clmate A true disciple of the Lord,ar ta-stock. Bei e macaroni ufatl soft; put a t- nd Tiee," would not of itself, perhaps fully Wit gifted longue he sought td vinait is sottor, Lie grasi greenersnd 46e'lov- tle cold water n t ta prevent it sticking ta- acount fer the low temperatur preaucing The varnos closer th ethei God,ors moret fragrant han ore," gether; rut the meat ta Smal pieces, cover the the Glacial Period ; but thr:ugh physical The erring frm te paths of aieAs he finlahed, one of the party, wrnse an- btom of a deep dish with the cronb, then a conditions caused by it this -,term uf And wheresoa'er hiB pastoral cares
cestors were of good old revolntionary Yan- layer of mr a CttmeSalt and pepper, a loyer severe cold mighlt be induced. It is ni- Or social gifts were wo'd or known,
kee stock, turned t him, and Witi more of nacro.a-, crumba, meat, etc., with the ways assuumed that, owing to tht precesion A liVing fonduess liveh there,
candor than politenes, said : crumbs last, and over aIl pour the gravy. Bako of the equinoxes, the wiiter of the northera Lik jeàwels bright 'round memory's throno.

"My friend, la childhoodinat my mother's one-half hor. hemisphere at this time occured when the
knee, I was taught three thinga: First, ta .TELLY ROLL.-One cup of flour, one cup utearth was in aphelien, an at te oint oita AUd wtoeeping riends who gather 'round
revere the great Ureator; second, to love te sugar, tour tableopoonfluls f melted butter. two orbits furthest froi the aun. Grol estimatea o gan po t horiead,
stars and stripes; and third, t hat a Brit- Lablespoeosauls ef rater, tire. eggu, two levol that the received tien s! Cis point would b Ra mach uad poor, wvo vie te moum
iser. This ta one of the many occasions teaspoonfuls of cream ofetartar, and one tea- so much less than now tbat the mid-wintertem- N fe, alas tfrever fled;spoonful f sUda sifted into the flour. Pub ail perature would be lovered tao au enormous ex- Now, as they brenthe a requiem prayer,
whean I fuitly real, Cie beneula nences the ingredients together and beat ton minutes: tnt, sud the vinterwould nat only much older, ld sd1>' leok s las! farewell,
of early training." bake in to long sheets, aspread with jelly and but also much leogerthan now. Theresultof this Wiilt hofloves, ho taughl titem tea,Aung theobsticles that obstruct s man's roll up whule -bot.¯ Cram of tattar sud soda would be auenormonsaccumulation of snow and Hie works o! love will fondly Cell.
upward progres In this world ar athe pre- iay be ornitted, sd oune teaspoonful of baking. le during the winter, which the short summluer .loved divine. kind.visden'e sage
judicas which, planted in the character-form- poader unsed instead. eould not uffice to mel. The influences which
ing perfod of early yuth, he find have bu-brought the Ice Age ta a cloae are supposed by Our ye ne mer on earth shaill ee,
cons fixed in hie maturer nature. MOTHERS 1 Croil t tbe a graduai lessening of the eccen- The hope will light ont fadet ofEge

It je difficals tra tot thoreout. Men m y CastoriC is recommended b physicians for tricity of the earth's orbit, the movement of To ment agnia in bitas with thee.
battle as they will ; they Ceaun eldanm entirely children tuething. It is a purelyvegetable pre- th equoes bringigig the winter solstice Lved ene, aroel is-ha!u alspae
overcome their early impressions. : paration. ite ingredients are publiaied around of the northern hemieuhere back t c Wbandeth revokes the Ie goal,

T'e progressive man distoveru hat ho each bott!e. it s plasant t ataste and abse- perihelion, or the action of ite ocea an,
Te progfilsreiea ifcoverlItely harmnes. It reliees conatipation, regu- currents and the trade wind. He saup- And wing to rest the stainless soul.

nit leave is pej adces beind!, if ho wuld lates the bwels, quiets pain, cures diarrc posed, further, that the region of the equator
keep stop fia Ce rant uand wind enle, ailays feverisnes, destroVys was during the Glacial Period, submerged-a Reqaiefcat Sa puce.
The battions in the way of the trnth-oseeker Worms, and preventB convulsions, sothes the fact whieh would tend tothe firee notion t ithe . JoN F. McGowa

have been bruken. child and gives it refreshing and naual sleep waters and the increase of the average waimmth St.AnicetQu N

Do you dunt iL? Wond your way to the Castoria is the children'a panacea-the mothers' oiethe southern hemisphere, and a sillefnrther 28,1887
saLtuaryt sema Sabbath morning, and b- friend. 35 dons, 35 cents. -a Leringlof the temperaturetonCthenorthernhalf

-hold I Universalist and Methodist clergymen of the globe. But the elevatinn of the land about
occupying the sane pulpit! mUSic, the equator subsequently cause a deflections o CONSUMPTION CURED.

Do 3-ou doubt it See, as May now fre- "Music ! Oh, how feint, how weaktheLgocçén currenta nortwards d the cretin An ld physicia, retired from ractice bavingDe ~a deut t? So, s ns' nv fr- ~ Qi, oy eint hat vet! théiegreat carrent oethCe Gulf Streami, iicl iaid plaeed lu bis bauds b>' an Ena India mis-
quently be sean, physiciens of different schools Language fados before thy spell; bas an enormous inluellc in the distribution efsiona the Ci nd cy an sp In l
joining in consultation over their patients. Why hould feeling ever speak boa! inethe northern hemisphere. But Lb. Sm- rsinar fer te ormula of a simple vegetable
Seo emient memberls of the medical profes- When thou cans breathe er soul s awell " portant causes bringing theerth up te ita pyre- JonsumPtion, flienB uia, Catar, Astnm ude
sian, like Dr. Rison. f London, and Dr. Had Tom Moore penned only the above lices, sent temperature, like those creating ths very ail throat and Long Affectionsa lso a pesidie
Gunn, of the medial college of New York, these alone contain enough te immortalize him. great Jepression of the Glacial Period, Wre snd radical cure ftr Nervous Ùebility sud al
publicly recommending a proprietary medi- Lik thehlien Who lays the golden egg, I have those acting from withou, ratherChineiexiat-nNerurus Compleinte, ateri aiag tested ils
aine, 1,ko Warner's sae cure, tie anly ure cackled ; now let me meditate. Why siould we ing conditions on the surface of the earth itelf. nderul curative povera a thousands et case,
specifi for kidrey disorders and the many not ba e a musical order au the Churchto teacn bas fels it lins duty te make it known to bis
diseases caused by such disordera, sud thoir the children of the .or ta sing ? I don't MONKEYS ON THE WIRES. suffering fellow . Actuated by this motive and
vie vs attested b>' hundreds of regular Pra- mean iiply the beautiful hymns O the gifted . a desire to relieve humanu sufering, I will sendFathe Faber or the ever inspiming chants of the Picture ta yourselves a countryO ef Sione free of charge, t ail who deaire St, thiarcoipe,ti inanersicf varions sahoole. . y Litanies; I Mean classic muadc. the sublime tratle vegetation, with gigantie palmes and in German, Frenchor Englaih, with fu!direc-Note the fact tee, that the leadirg clergy- cuipisitions of Beethoven, Mozart, Haydn, plantains with jungles su dense that il i hard tions for preparinand using. Sent by mail bvmen, like Rev. Dr. Rankie, ex.Chaplam O Schubert, Goun:d, Verdi, the Abtd Lzt, work with a asout and sharp machete ta moke ai addewing th at p, naming thilaper.-W.the U. S, Senate, and Rev. Dr. Kendrick, ut Wagner, 1-alevy, etL.-the gifted beings who path through them, a country of intense beat, A. Nos, 149 Poic' 's Block, Rek8tcr, N. Y.
the Rochester University, eue of the inter- have siwug to ml'en so as te be understood in of innumerable musquitoes, and ticks, and ma- (0-3eo)
national revisera of the New Testament, and every language and tongue; for, remeinber, laria, and snakos, and vegetation that grow
thoturands]oeas well-known, publicly recon- Mus e is a ucversal . aguage, equally ta. up in a day to aheightthat inférleres vaidthe Chartey (te is siater' beau): "Say, Mr
mond this remedy, because it net aly cures muar to the courtier and the pesant. labor of man. Such are anme paits of the Mn- Griggsby, pa's bought a big dog is afternoon,kidue>'disessesç, but thé mat>' comna- Then, again, there is another reason wby eau State of Yucatan, and it ie through sncb sud he's aiaaiodnuabiad Chu bouse, ad h'.kdneydiseses, ut t mantby tcomm onur Cathnlic boys and girls should be trained t .regious liat the telegraph which connect thégeang taioJet e t 0 couk."s Gnggsby:
named diseaees caused direct!' t' tho. . music, not Lcuv as a profession, but astn act of Mexican capital %yith importnt points like San "IdodCharley." Chaarl: "Ycm, ud

When medical moeand ministers unite n devotion ; feor musie, ike art, must e a prnyer Juan, Bautista or San Cristoai muet pentetrate nibout a a'shotgun sud hadcoper tues put ansuch a course, who eau doubt that intoler- in order ti 1 :one the sublime thing for wici Thiis Sas country where thé linemen go in his beoots tO-da, uand ho pay& SEyen dns oeave
snce bas ceased to ule a isthelearaed protes- heatven in' ide-d it. Frin te sng ut Mirian couples and armed with rifles ta fi glit off the b> 10 he' ygoig a cake tshlas inbisave
sions at least." -t the chorus i angals ait the Cri in Bethle- tierce "puma," or Mexican tiger(tigre), vih ande. Nov, I want ka h511<business. Wha!liheau, music has always symbolized'adoration; assaults man sud is espacil y raveneut forat beWorth t yon have npoison ha

-- - and I care n t wbo the vocalist Mayei. if ho telegraph constructors . Lînemen are oftnn dog, take the ast aut of the gun, hide ti ebota
HOUSEHOLD HINTS. sie lac- ivtion, either eau do justice tas attacked by these foridable beasts, ,whose and set the clock back an htiour ". sacredFong. H[wtieneannon-Catoli*erpret stuffed Skins one sees in muséums in the

Fried salt pork-Slice and let lie a few a Stabat a afr? I repeat, il is impossible for City o Mexico. No, I hiouldnot want to
minutes in a few spoonfuls of water sweetened such a ene. Icare not how carefully their voices encounter a puma if I were alone and unsrmed. A CLAIM VERIFIED.
with a tablespoonful of molasses ; roll in iay be trained, ccordang t ithe blght of non. It would bue of no use te take t a trce, for the B. B. B. claims ta cure ail curable disoamea
meul and fry. Catholie teachtera, lie who cannot believe in the puma would get there, too, and!hoena shin up a u thei tomach, bowel, liver, kidnuys and

Preserved ginger-Select young and tender Immaculate Mother of an Incarnate God cannot telegraph polo witt neatnessanct despatch. The blod. That it actally performs al it laime,
taoa; cerape off the outer skin, sud bil in bring foa!h trin bis or ber lungs the sublime sad- Mexican lenmen doSwnu i the hot coast count7 la proven by testimonials froi parties whilh

ness which culminated et the foot of the Cross. shoot many a puma while out attending te their noe can dispute. Send fer testimenisls cf
Iyr1p. gg ig C wi I vrae only as rich ars soie of our Catho- ines. A scarcely less formidable antagonis is (remarkble cureas
te tate sud of aromatio odor. lies in Ameria. I would endow an establish- foundinthe monkeytribe who mSbabitthejnngles

Chicken and rice-Two cus of cold bolled ment where harps, pianos, violine, lutes, and chapparal n Tabsco. Literally the "wooda Th p of
rice, onetupof cold chicken chopped fine, flates, cornets, zithers, organs, guitare are full of them." Their favorite diversion aTia rintlywr etas publie sehei l a nusyl
one cup of chicken broth, salt and pepper ;and ev ry pecies of instrument, strinme ad wienW not in quest of food, is toa baake them- an is a to te Ieaaid thana,
boil five minutes, stîrring ail Cie ile, 'otherwise, would b tthoroughly taught free t Selves t the .telegraph lino fer gymnastic ex- aiki g sr tiSasitogealb.Ie sar d that mine

the por children of Cathoes by an order of ercises, and linemen assert that often 100 able- pndpoed te old a literai>' faimtegt mono>
Eggless cake-One heaping cup sugar, one nuns, truc daugters of St. Cecilia-that bodied monkeys nay b seen wingimg on the fli ra ry. Theygniran fThe eiden aly.ed a

cup strong caffee, oe suant half-aup butter, gilorious patroness of music whieh ail musicians wire, fatooned, monkey-fashion, by loopng butaitry. ignance et lhis prieip me-
three not very full cups of flour, two neaping inwardly worship-and where the ver heavens tit tails. The ccnu vibration et i sse niad one et esociety lady u iundon.
teaspoons baking powder rubbed lu flour, would revsrerteawiti the sounds of Catholic format gymnasta starts the iron nails used abauW" e tisked a fri SdI t wo ld lio toButter etackez-One quart of fleurne uand clasrsi music. What a beau Such an on che cross-atm, and thee often nome down, .n.o .tae etind. !avuid litasCinstitution would be , from which t draw bringing the wire with them. And itnvite iin Le fim' p Alas,
teasponful of soda, one of sait, noe table- artistes for the different church choirs; is not a safe matter te underteke to disperse mnadam," replied te other, lt edean did some-
opeonfai of butter, mixed luto a stiff pute and sch un establishment would be well these robust monkoys who ,lay the dickons thiig tht has abtlim out of society." "DeUar
with weet milkt; beat Weil, rail thin, prick repîid by the generous gifts of the Catholic with the telegraph lines in the separsely me 1 what wa that? . Well, about a lion-
and bake ini a brick ovmn. vorld; for Catholicisminas the mother a music inhabited State of Tabasco. Linemen have dred year ago die."

Bee sonp-Take four pounds of heef t as alwel a of pinting, sculpture and architec- faund that on shooting a monkey swinging on T.
S-f atr, boil tfour hour nture. God orbid it should ver take place; the wire they have been pursued by a whole T.aeseiNortality nd stop te inead ao

butshould vandalisma eve destroy the treasures regiment of maonkeys, wvth stones and note, uiseas, use Northrop & Lya' Vegtabe
add six colons, four carrots ad two turmips of Christisn art, good-by ta the sublimity of hava pelted them severeil. "It is ne joke (no Dicuvery ,and Dlysoputie Cure. Fur al
chopped fine, seson with sait and pepper Christian idoals, aven in the wide field of so- emboro)," said a lineman recently, "ltu bave a diseuses arismigtfrom Impure Blood, such as
and bail one hour longer. called mr an civilization. Who will b the tribue a monkeya pursue one; they are very implee, Blotes, Biliousness, I1ni gestion,

Potted shank--Boil a shank of beef till ganerous docor ta uke up the idea in the in- strong (muy fuertes), and can hit with a stone or metc., etc. it has au equal. Mrs, Tinas
tender ; chop the moat up and season it with terest of perpetual prayer and perpetual sang.- a stick in a fasiion t matke a marn howl with Smia m, writes:'i la msimg this medi-

malt, pepper, and (if liked) half a nutmeg; .Caaholic iirror. pain, a thing the monkeya enloy hugly. They cinair Dyspeai ; tI bave husd auany romadies,
ou! no hCeiquor to thre. pints, add the keep up an incessant chattermng when pursuing baL ,hi yithé onyu one hat bsa dune me any

neat, coul S» a mold. It should turt ont well A POSTMASTER'S OPINION. as, and thenoise is enough t frighten on out gou."
meat cd i- Ihave great pleasure in certifying t the of iswits." Hera is a point tor telegraph lino- An Election Day Memory-Mrs. Densuadewhen cold. usefulners of Hagyard's Yellow il," writea mon i the United States te consider when i judge, from your action illiam, that yourGinger snape-Ono pint molasses and one D. Kavanagh, postmaister, of Umfraville, offered a position down m lthe Mexican bot candidate fnas won. Mr. D.: N ihe asben
cup lard beated together and poured hot in . nt. "iU sving used i for sorenesa of the lands. One should b rnonkey proof, au s coanoverwhelmtingly defeated. Mrs. D.: Why thisb
one quart flour; two teaspoonfuls soda and th-ast, îI'î çaP> calda, etc., I flud nothing of maii would be a very go prutectien (did avenpa of laughter then ? Mr. D .: Yu re-
two ginger. Lot thls doaugh cool; then addu tao Cie theat of the coast climate make it im- member tht nDixy-yo mn a ne-
enough fleur ne roll. Rell Cte snd lake equa . .. practicable). MokeyiMvila ti telegrap a me ld, Chat was due to-day ? Mrs. D.:

aiks a pirase tia inmman eau s. Mr. D.: I e made a istake and put itquit. Do you inteud t warm, yourS treet cars appreciate. And not t amonkey with in the box in place of his ballot. Cant get itVeal salad-Boil a knuckle of veal six this winter, Mr. Presideut ?" 1I don't know, monkeys ho bas found ta be a safe ruSle i Sahue
quart eoft ater; when tender remove the I'm sure. Il cold cars operate as they did lat wants t keep a whole bone i bi biaody .
bones, cop the meat, and add the juice, winter, I think I shal not try ta lea! them." It may, wll be imagined that when a wira gets P uoPt- RaLIEF IN 1Sa HEArAiou, dizzi-
whiche hould ha mot abiorbed, and two " How did they operate then " 'Why, the down Ci the hot country that i i no smiali noms, nausesa, constipation, pain in the ide,
cups ai cracker crumbs, cinnaoa. pepper, colder the cars were the botter the peopla got. affair ta pick it up again, fer, what with figlt- aranteed t thoe using Carter' Little Liver
sud salt; p n Sa ml. Serve at. Ofcourse, I wan! t make everybody as con- ing tigers, monkep and mosquitoes, not to men- illa. On a dose. Smaîl prie. Smail dose,fortable ai I can this winter."-Chiago New. lion t e cheerfu i igger or borer who woi a lie Ssa ll pill.

Tea cake-One even cp white sugar, ne- way uder one,@ skin and sticks ther, the busi-
bhal cup butter, two egga. Beat thes until A PRIZE OF 100,000 nees is noet a a monotonous one, and may b Te There appear ta b soe very belated Pro
Liey are creamy, then add a gond half cup is a good tinvg ot, and the man who wi in ait eafe recommended te youthful readet who testants in Progressive England. Next year
cold water sua two cups fert, tiwa teaspoon- by superior kill, or by an unexpected. turn aie raingtofteMayne Reid sort of aven- wil! mark the tercentenary of the Spaniah
fubs baking powder, one teasponfiul lemon; of Fartune's wheel, ia ta b cngrstulated. But trt mt tropical lands. Armada, and the bi-centennary of the estab.

etthrugly Bake inalong Lin, andhewh ecaesfrm hecltcesoftht red lsihment of Cthe Protestant succession an Lia
laut whierwargin ae. luss m onai ste fonsumpt, andce etn bCkhalth titane ai Eugland, ne Cie Oint-ch part> are

eut ailie an tasqnara mns n uappnsuuio sar more fouate. het TfHE DAILY POST and TRUE preparing -fer a big celbrattion ai Cie - eublo

fler t t1borapet a! aoid,eone-hat c suesa un a 10,0 aa mal, bu every' WITNEBSS Premium, " The ILeadlng vwil ha asre thal ete Tints t w rot>

taspoonful osat; aulx vell, tien add one- Sf ho Cakei lDr. Pierce's' Gelden Medical Dis ,,csmplia o xhibitedi,hoerath
hait teacup et vaLt. If a flaky' tep crus! covery' an ti.nae. Fer ail scrofuleue diseses Home Ruiera," a Litho. pioture 18x24 firat meeting et Cie promoters Su Loendoneac-

is dsird, tke noug dogh fr oe crst,(cosumoionis oe o theh i is n ufailoddordg ta a correspondent, vi.e sapa: *ev-
rl dohirn, aredbte ouv eug itoanduroclup, (c emedy.io l dugg ien)s. San usi- Parnell, Gladstone, Davbtt and oral et Lte speatera indulgedi Su riticisms af

iLv te ra> fan use ln ntefriwe Vifes: " What nader Cie an ans you doing ?" O'Brien-wll be sent to every neOW Strling nadoa vehement sech in tao e;
Facr AK.-wo up o mlases oe upHussnd: "T'ryig La Le Ibis atrng saoe sugbsoriber, and to evory old sub t. egaliag Le Cathalio Emacipation set et

et mugar, fui eggs, ans cup et cald! ciffee, er.e 7> flug• ,, Wy I d.a .a .s yau tad.
aup o! 'butter, twoe toaspoontuls of soda, oees art-su." "a; this strmug Sa Lremind soriber who will eend US onle fOW Fotcns af leva have been flood ith
punda ut raisins, ane toeaonfui of emzanaon, meCis v noin eme r - any'~ ceutertoit dallars ruade of ast Itou beavily'
nue Ceaspoful ofclaves sud een upof-mais World. subsoriber an a i w u-platedi iih slver. Ordinary' sciaisfla to
fleur. SMTIN FO AL TH PRA - ortonnad nc.affect Ltoem, sud te>' eau osnly ho detocted b>'

BOîLED PBoaTNGw.-Oue-hail cap et sogar sud SOEHIGF RS ALthePEAHiottolkarac.Csr ring. _______

one talspoonful et aaer, lac it bail util le -R. . --. __________

rairm the spoon, then boa! thîwite et au RevH H. Pairaîedt, D. D.editeo et Lie Avc sslo ecm.Toewo Amni im mhsivne
egg ver>' bight, sud pour Ciheihing sugar on it, ota Vtefe, sy edtr yl' luCa Na- eded la m s ient lemTo ie nul îmigaibuIveta aI
beating ver>' tastutiliSt val stand alao. The rentier (1 883) namber cf bis paper: "We usI tme lt tbe ng steo b>' whtii curling oan he played
coins maistbe cale!. haro CesCed.thne mernts cf EIy's Oreami Daim, viChout lue. The curling atone le manda a!

Staan PUDDNGaq.-One and ose-bolt caps sud belloe-o that by' s torough course et aa> oyeur own 11fe withent eomparng IL eat Iron, witi two amati whbeele and s eteer-
et sugar, eue quart et sentrmItk. es cup uf treatment, il viii aune almoat ovory' case cf tollithat et another, ing vwhee.
aurrante, tvao eg, eue teaspoonfaul et saleratus, calarrh. Ministers, an a elase, are affieted -____________________________________________

eue Leaspoonful et mal, eue et two eggs ana vith head, sad thrcat. troublos sud Catarri
teaspoonfuli ef shortening, steami two sud ene- ceorne moto prevalent titan tvr. Wes cannot
haIt ta 'ahree hours, tien akie one-hall heur. reommendi Ely's Oreama Bale too higl>'"

Watrs Satuc.-Put inCo a saucopau s quar--
Cet aond et butter, sud mix ILtvwih s

soenfuiof flour, add a glas o! water, set it on There are calumnies against which aven
the fire, and eeptirng; ;wen it balse ake inanocenie loses courage.
IL off me! il asido sud alt it. -If your sauce te __________

too tLick, add a little water, if too thin a piece BOTTLE FED BABIES
qf butter, and turn t afresh. often surpass in robustness children who are

PoTro Sour.-Cook s .many potatos as thought t bermore favored. A large num-
are needed in salt and vater, drainthemeand e
mash fine, .thin them with sboiling water and ber of mtenrs are net, abndt i Lti e
pass Cie mixture though a seive, boil a oleek aildron proper utriaent, d lane srccases
ad add it ite he soup, as wel as ca me .fintaoour ista il dea ed anI l ghat eau be dei h ILre n o

browed slight in butter, and cook for five or ls ssil>'digestedagreesvia cildroa

of an egg.
CounSro IE.-Oas plat of seet milkt, Yhe groeatly veQuAreNA, but AIl muet d

one op of, isugi, two tablespeonfula of corn se8 h oualaiti>' v. -

staahyais f twoeGqc.-Cok ru apalias.
ttlle'o ater, ven tikia uveo taate snd A MATTER OF ECONOMY. This s a poorC t;ibùtiwehào tful Í

pour in a previously baked crust.:Boat the Àa maiter of economy B.·B-B. I the One.and TwoSeated SIel bsh PE t fl GLAÙSTOKE
whites of the eggs to'a stiff ifroth, sud four aieapeet modicine lu une, for it takes bos to CO FORT; PORTLANDAIE âdLGHT"BOB'SLEI aS
tablespoanful eoft ugar, spread over the pie ando. e tante dfseseé cf Cie tomacl, lîver, the er' LoWet riea. w The e 00ds, Pully Warranted.

~goavusbghCl>'. kidusys sud bîaod tin of an-othrhé' Wto ''P

Oooxawj.-Oeè écap 'cf butter, Lave caps o e nis!>. B,B. la cul>' one Dlasbt .J A I E ,9 é i te t, o te d '
a oflour;,Chtee talapiun&aD

Pe tsblesponfalst of bskng povwder, 1D,0 1
-e - -p-tWh
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dan t hce-hwaid4 u~ poulteiU tht usýua
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BEAIfl BEDIUEDZ Or. ____

WEDNESDAY......VECEMBER 14, 1887

THEn are more Iriahmen iu the presnt
United States Congress than thora are men of
any other foreign nationality.

TaE Hamilton Tim8 'hudders to think
o! the sad condition of the Tory Irish Catho'
lita, now that they have not the on. Frank
Smith ta stand between them and harnm. He
-aw a mighty bulwark."

Ta public debt of the Dominion is $273,-
473,430,according to to-day's (anada Gazeue.
The increae of debt during November was
$661,678. Truly wo are a great people for
getting into debt. It coast money to keep pp
Macdonaldim.

Taz death is announced of Arch-Abbot
Boniface Wimmer, O.S.B., founder of the
Benedictine Order of the Uniled States. The
îad event tock place ut St. Vincent'a Abbey,
Ohio, on the Oth mat. The deceased digni-
tary was born in Bavaria lu 1809, and went
to America in 1846 to establish the Bene-
diatine Order,

HON. Mx. MERoIER bas gone to New York,
and will probably prdceed to the Sonth for
the benefit of hie health. It is the hope of
aIl that he may returu completely restored toa
halth and able to reume those dutie which

bas discharged with so much satisfaction
the publie se h aissmed the control Of1

rovincial affitira.

BAnRD and Chamberlain could corne to an

arraugement of the fiîheriae question, we are
told, if Canada would only consent to b
sarificed. Just no. England la quite con-
tent to surrender our rightm, and the Ameri-
cans are rady to accept the surrender.
Honor and justice do not appear to enter Into
the caleulations cf two of the porti to this
pretty littie game of cut-throat euchre.

Dit. DuQuETTEb as been appointed t'y the
Local Government chief physician at longue
Pointe Asylum, and Dr. Devlin. visiting
physilan. . -As thisarrangemut s astis.
factory to all parties interested ,çe will refrain
from comment. We cannot, however, fail to
observe that the few positions hed by Irish
Catholies-under the Local Government have
become very much fewer in recent yearn.,

TaT looming",Labor Com iasion has
sadvertised i Detroit papers for witesses to
appear beforé them aCWindsor. Why don,t
they go over the. river themselves, and while
they are over they might visit the Western
State and fied out why t many Canadan
bave settled there. They then might visit
tha.i e wEngland region- on the same errand.
We cannot doubt but that some very instrue.
tive evidene would.be given by the exiles of
Canada,

Tus Hierarchy of Ireiland and the Pope
mill doubtieas set on the disnterested-ad+ice
of the KazooC and appoint an anti-Nationalist
Blmhop to the vacantsee 5 of -Armagih a-nd
Prinacy ofi Ieland. The Invinible stapidl>y'
of the local:Tcry organ evidentiy prevents it
fromseaing how absurd it Oanuhebome under
the infiuence of its hidebound bigotry. Like
a doikey, it1ls not content vith being fo-ieh
and'lookinl idiotió, it must raine its dsco-
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THE -?OST 4md TIIUE IYITNESS
PremIuuu t Old and Newagubn bo-

AMagnificetIâthogrspiPicturt,aizt18x
24 ,

grouping four of the leading OME RUIsas ofi

the present age,-

CmAS. sr£WART PAElTiL,
WlAM O'BBIEN, -

MICHAEL DAVITT',

Will be mailed FREE to every new subseriber
to either THE POST or TRUE WIT-
NESS, and to every old subscriber who will

pay subscription in advance and send in one 
new ubcriber to either papers.

The work han been pronounced one of great
meritade worthy of a prominent place in the
household of those in sympathy with Ireland.

THE POST containe all the latest news of
day up to the hour of goang to preus. It is

printed at12 'clock noon, 4 p.m. and 6 p.m.,
and despatched in due time to meet outgoing
mails.

Special attention is devoted to Financial and
Commercial Reporte, the latest and most re-
liable being furnished daily.

Subicribtion rate, THREE DOLLARSa
PER ANNUM. Special rates to Clergymen,a
Behool Teacbers, Postmasters-ONE DOLLARa

A YEAR.
THE TRUE WITNESS, the weekly

edition of THE Pos-r, printed every Wednesday
:morning, is now in ite 37th year of existence,
and is a walcome visiter in thousands of
families.f

It contains weekly the labest new, the mSt t
ateresting selections, sermons and lectures:
delivered by eminent scholars, lay and clerical,
weekly letters fram special correspondents. . I

A special feature ia our Commercial Reviewi
for the week- furmiaing the latest quotatiaons
and market reporti. .

The subseription rate is only ONE DOLLAR
n advance.

Every new Subscriber will receive papers the P'
balance of this year FREE.

Subscribers will date from January, 1888.

Address-

THE POST PRINTIO & PUBUSHINO C., I
761 crai: Street, i

MOairUs

crats are afighting the same hattie for reedom
f rom monopolistie government. This from
the Chicago Berald applies to Canada as
clearly as to the United States :-" The gov-
erument thsat gives a charter to certain of it
citizen engaged in manufacturesto charge
ail tht peopl two prices may e a government
by the people, but it ia net a government fcr
the people. In the feature of taxation iat i a
cunningly devised confidence operation mani.
pular for private gain.»

CoMPLEIioN of railway connection between
Canada and the North Western States at
Sault Ste. Marie is an event of firt-rate
Importance. To Montreal it mos-us a vaut
ncrese of trade inasmuch as itbestablishesaa
route from Minneapolis and St. Paul to the
as, hundreds of miles shorter tha any other

possible route. Great as the benefits to this
uity arising from the new lina will be, they
would be increased a thousand fold if we had
unrestrieted reciprocity wils tht United
tatas.

TiE I trooly leil" of Ottawa are greatly
axerised aver a speech made by Mr. Charles

Jevlin, jr., of Aylmer, at the recent Home
ule meeting lu Ottawa. As an attempt bas

eau made to misrepresent what Mr. Devlin
aid we reproduce that part af bia speech
!hich bas given rise to comment among the
pholders of coercion. Mr. Devlla i highly
fifted as a publie speaker and, when on a
ubject which touches his feelings, hea speaks
ith the warmth of his Irish nature. We

o not thIink, however, that he was at all
tray iwhat he said onthe occasion alluded

o. The extract will be found elaewhere In
his leIssue.

IT cf abundantly evident that the nations
of Europe are oarrying on a wholesale de-
portation of the most worthles of their
populations hothe shores of America. Human
ereatures reduced to the lait stages of abject
mimer>' sud destitution are dm11>' isedfat
porte along the Atlantic seaboard. Recent
action of the United States authoritienls
refusing these people permission to 'land
thoir shores ha direcý this enil tide to
Canada. Numbers of a clans, Who reemble
nothing w have iten save tihe ofsaurings of
Turkih and Egyptian serglioa, are now in
vading Our shores. The Dominion Govern-
ment shouitake imirediate stops to put a
stop te titaisort c itfimigration.

TE Waterloo. Adverier submits the fol-
IowIng caloulr.tion of the strength of the
commercial novement in Canada : "Saventy-
five par ce-a. of the material interests of the
Dominimn are represented by farmers. More
than 'aalf of the remaining 25 per cent. la re-
preriented by the lumbermen. Thoe manu.
1 .oturers serrement the tan or twelve per
cent. remaining. The fermera and lumber-
men have no use for protection. Thelogi of
the situation la, that 00 pir cent. of the
country le taxed for the benefit of 10 per
cent. represented by the manufactureras. l
that fair? lahit honeaIt I 1t statesman-
like i And aren't the farmers foola for
standing it iWhat a howl there would be
if the farmas boul turn around and de-
mand protection to agriculture and propose
to ta the sugar and cotton lords. And
still there would be more mnie lu it, for it
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sttlrgoe ps cem0)tmuilty,,iàulfonell iede

gton, and rou eaiing, ad.iows wht trials and
hamberlain andi have bienu ndured blyprieste and

ho Ie opposed old Cimes. Tht book$iil ha for ia
Borne Rnleer 1'atrick'ï' to-morrow elore and ai
taneai Chat- ervice, foanaruc eovaning.

m in gettIng out
tien saiwonkd JULES FERRY.

.sqàaie i lnf theAli
these platfôrii t&denouû=ée C
ail te Liberal.UnIElatas w
Mr. Gladit$ne'î s-eares ci
Ireas-d. Undor tht clnoume
barlain ha shown his wiadox
of the way cf s demonstra
hava ishoprale painful contra
omption ho recelved at the Am

FaNCSa as changed ira fi
ment many times during ti
elght yeare. Tiis la ahown b
tabulation:-

Ar uEngIli paper, the London Echo, ha
îtrnoh ubat appeaira mtn.l inaceurataivlaw ci
the future of thi. country. ,It wil enot b
nw to reade of Toa PosT, who will remem
ber that wecame to the same conclusion ln
ago f rom consideration !of the economica
forces of this continent. The ErAq aya-

"The rapid weedLng out of the Aniericai
debu sudtse qualv ragld progreua o! Ameni
can prosprity wiii pro ably mdlfy the raie
tionship of the States to Canada, first lnth
way of commercial unity, sud secondly in th
way of political unity. Wheu the debt of th
States laseffseed sud the debt of the Dominion
reatly inreased, au it bid fair te be, the
tates and Canada may mome fine morning Bay

'let u shake handi and unite our fat.'he
Canada's debt will socu folow into nothing
nes the debu of the States'

U. S. SzNAToR PExER has prepared a hil
for uubmasion to Congres: to regulate immi
gration. According to Its provisions persona
propoalng to emigrate to the United Statea
are required to procure certificates from the
Amorican conaul of the district of their rasi
dence, or at tlhe pôrt from which they mail,
etting forth the belief of the consul, founded

upon diligent inquiry, investigation and ea-
amination, that the proposîd emigrant ia a
suitable and deirable person for reaidence
and citizenshlp in the United. Statea. The
principal Idea of the billl iscertInly a good
One. D .

CANDIIM iMerais and *Americau Demo-

would operatt for the greatest good of the
greatest number.. FATHERS DOWD AND TOUPIN,

A WAsaraorm letter sayi thereia going
to ho a lively meeting of Colt and Saxon s
that -city about the 15th mnst. Sir Thomse4
Grattan EBmonde and Mr. Arthur O'Connor1
are to have a public reception, and 1h is pro-i
posed:to quarter them t the Arlington Rotel
whre Mr. Chiamberlaln Is staying. Hearing1
or this the Scriewdrivr offered to hire al] the
vacant rooms inthe HIouse, and theproprietor
was in a quaudary betwaen two formidablei
alternatives when- the ltter was written.,
By todays drpatches h will h mon that
Chamberlain has decided that disaration Is
the botter part of alor. The Commision
hsa sajourner!'E ICitittingi tliallfer te hoai-
dajs, and hoesips off to Ottawa no as te be:
oit of the>vway when the arabanadcrs broni
th Irials people.to the people o Amaels
arrive at Waabington. The r deter-i

Smined to parade Ci. h ity ln .t pro-

A very handeome volume, commemorative
of the golden jubiles of the Rov. Fathers
Dowd and Toupin, with an historical sketch
of the Irish community of Montreal, and
biographies of the pators of the Recollet and
St. Patrick's chures, bas been publishad
and lu now for sale. The 'book i em-
bellished with meveral excellent illustrations,
the frontispiece being portraits of Fathere
Dowd and Toupin. Thora la aise an exterir
and interlor view of St Patrick's hurchi,
and views of St. Patrick's School, Orphan
Asylum,.St. Bridget's Home and Night. Re-
fage and the now Presbyter. A complète
ist of sausclbers to the jubiles fund sle alo
given. The tsxto of the work e lneainly a
compIlation of the Several events connected
with the oelebration of the jubilee, and,
theroforea i treasury of happy recollections
of whioli every Catholl in the city should
be iu possession. The hietory cfthe Jrish

order." Non are thse generous-min.d
lishmen aonîet vitih condemning the
They dusocate themselves frm it a
pathize with the letim thus-'
protst from cnoe of the Englihitiles
to Iroland wewisih to assùie the -pi
that land of ur sympathy with then

Date of en- Years of
n tabisBhmènt. duration.
e First republi-...........1789 15
y Firet empire............. 1804 il

Bourbon kigdom....... 1815 15
- Oreans kigdm......1830 18

Seod eýbi ..... 1848 4
Second empire...........1852 18 1
Third republic. .......... .t871 16

AU things considered, the duration cf the
presant republie for mo long a period as aix-
taon years fi remarkable. The recent changen
le the presidency marks an advance in the
scienca cf1 lf-gavornmah e rtaepart of the
French peop sudaugurne el1 efor the tabil-

*il cf the repula. If they continue for an-
other decade to progress at the prsenat rate,
the parmanency of their repubicenism may
be considered assured.

TEE Holy Father bas fixed the month of
February as the period, during bis Jubilee
celebration, at which the corner-atone of the
new Basilica of St. Patrick, In Romew, ill be
olemnly blemed and placed. Prier 01ynn

hopes te ha'able to add the nane of Arch-
bishop Carr, of Melbourne, reprisenting thet
Antipodes, to those of Archbishop Ryan, of
Philadelpila, and Archbiahop Croke, of
1Cashel, as one of the preashers of the day.1
St. Patrick's "msos will come from afan" cn
that great festival.

GoVERNMENT organs intimate that bitetr
will be ne auccessor to Hon. Frank Smith lu
the cabinet. This li probably correct in
view of the changes In the ministry provided
for by the Act of last session. As for anf
alEiged Irish Catholi reprasenta:ive in the
Tory machine, we May be permitted to re-
mark that anybody will do as well as Farank,
Who got along splendidly so long as he did
nathing, but the moment ha preaumed! lo
assert his right to have a say in the appoint-a
mante, he had to "git up and gt."

AT a meeting of the ExecutiVe Committee
of the Irish National Legue of Anerica,
held ait St. Louis, the question of when and
where to hold the net National ConventionC
was referred to a committee of even, headed
by President Fitzgerald. Resolutions were
adopted appeling t the liberty-loving people
of England, Seotland and Wales, and alao te
the people of Irish birth and extractio in
America for moral and materialaid, tendering
sympathy to ail now suffering in Ireland, de.
nouncing coercon; eulogizing Gladstone, and0
extelling the power and advantages of organ-
ization, and urging every friand ln Americab

ta join the National League.,

REY. IsAAo TAYLoR, Canon cf York, re.
cently stated in the Englimh Church Congreus i
that conversionsian India were going en at j
the rate of 600,000 a year to Mohammedan- i
ism, 50,000 te Catholicit, and only 10,000 te i
the various sects of Protstants. Ha furtherE

stated that the Church Misasionary Socioty of
India, which bas in its servies 841 MIssion.
arias, at su annual cest ci $250,000, made
last yea but 397 couverts, or atout cne con- c

vert tehvers three Missionanies yearly. This t
lattarshowliog la bar enough, but <anon i
TayW!r further sayi that lu enrsa, Arabian
and Egypt, 109 Protestant Missionaries con-y
verted but one adult last year, and she was a
Mohammedan girl In a Christian orphans
asylum, Would not al these missionaryv
efforts be botter employed among the 100,000I
lost women of London?

CABLETON County1 i oe cf the safent of
Tory strongholds. Sicce Sir JohnMacdonald'
has been confirmed lu hi: seat for Kingston,
it ie oxpected that he will resign Carleton,
whih is aune a at send him a Eupporter, whilea
Kingston i net o sure. A boat of candi.
dates have consaequently appeared and there
seems to b groat difficulty le making a
choice. Although the county is intensely
Conservative, - its inha bitante arc by
no means inolined to let mny one man,
no matter how seund be may be as
a Tory, walk the course. . They tak
particular delighlt l an eleuticn, bocause itp
invariably causes the expenditure of a greatc
ideal of money. A contest may, therefore, be
counted upon as certain. A convention will1
probably select a regular candidate and thonc
thora will ho the usuai eplit.t

it to the icy re-
nerlean capital.

orm of govern-
he put ninety-
by the appended

-v --V
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Tii fs-meus Firenc. Republiean
rowly eapei deatt ahthehau
assassin lut Saturday afternoon, faia
machine politician. Ho was bors
1832, at St. D, an old monastery
the tait of France. In 1854 ha
dabut ln Parie as a lawyer, and joi
darinlg band of young lawyera who a
Deputie inamaintaining à consta
sition te the Empire. lu the famous
the "Thirteen" b vasoe aiolii
demned, ad this tante of Imperial c
seived but te ombitter his hatred,v
caused hit ta look for new meanis o
ing sailfaction for his grievances.
came a pamphletur and a journalist
suai soon reached a high position as
ng writer on Les Temps.

After the proclamation of the T
public, in 1870, M. Ferry was appoi
oa the members of the new governme
was made the Mayor of Paris a fer
lter, filling hi difficult funotioi
energy and skill through the difficul
cf the siege. He had great diffit
escaping from the city after theutas
the Commune, whose leaders had vow
geauce against him lu hie efforts in Ci
of law and order. He was one of
Deputies o te Left Chat, under the
slip ai Gambetta,svalined lu preat
hind the faneral car of M. Thiersa a
with voice and gestore restrain
vist crowdi that thronged the
from any violent disturbancea
monstration against the Goveranmen
vas naimo d Prime Minhater b>' M.
ah a moment whe the bet friends ao
trembled for the safety of the R
After the death cf Gambetta lu De
1882, President Grévy called on F
form a cabinet, which remained Inta
March, 1885, when Ferry was foi
retire for hi part luithe disatronsu
van cf 1884. onya. a utes were
sopectacular. Under bis premiiaship'
attempteld to central the thrae of
against the murderous Black Flags, an
millions of money and thousand of li
fruitless atruggle. Since that day
prestigehasateadilydealined. Heisd
by the conservaZive element in

awho desirea strong governmet
peace, and it vsa thet rocaotposibilit
election ta the P eaidency that caie ne
cipitating an insurrection in Paris.!
ally he is tal and well built. He bas
forehead. very blauk bair and. whiake
a piercing pair of black eyeas. His a
broad nose and wide mouth have earn
the e-briquet of "The Langhing E
man." Iiis speeches are terie aud bri
but delivered witb apparent nervo
lie married t h weaithy Mile. Risler,j
daugister ai M. Sttuer, sud siater-îr,
Charles Floquet and averal o:t
tinguished Republicanc.

IRELAND UNDER THE TORIE
Proceeding with thair cold-blooded

of.repression the Tories of England h
carcerated the mot devoted represen
of the Irish people, while the whole c
is being bulidozed by a bordaeof r
bullies backed up by a maRistraoy se c
ignorant and contemptible that
the little children defy them.
is an jinstance related [ijin the "
ofl the contempt in which coercion1
held, of the infamous ums to which Cha
is put, and the brutality which charac
its administration, supplied by the p
ings le the Ballyhaunis courthouse.
rine persons were brought beoe Crim
Magistrates Dillon and Purcell, charge
l obstruuting and intimidating' bail
the occasion of a seizure for rent. Oft
oused, two wert girls, aged respe
twelve and eighteen years, and a
terrible intimidator and obstructor w
nished ln the person of a poor woman s
years of age. But this did not matter
R.M.'s eonvicted the batch out of ba
sentenced thor te varions terme of lim
ment. Wheu the majeaty of coercli
had thus been vindicated, it was an
Chat the accunsed coulde scape Impris
by giviug bail for 'lgood behaviour "-
ing the observance cf proper civility t
al maraoding balliff whatever. B
accnsei refused ta regard the cotrt a
thing moreithan an auxiliary to the ruit
and firmly decliaed the offer-the ve
dren declaring, amidat cheers, tha
wouldi oner go ta jail than adm
dalsion just. And te jail they all
nat as criminals, but as herces, the
town turnIng out to cheer them n th

Proceedinge such as Chose, being con
reported in the Englisih proie, have ge
a strong feeling agaicst Tony math
governing Irelandi. Tht moit renm
ouhcome oflthis popular sactiment too
a-t Bristal. It was in tht fane' cf a
b>' font>' ministars o! religion, resideen
cilty, representing ail doeminations
testante, aund condemning ho tht ru
dignant terme the ahtempti belng i

nuit Ireland by' thse machines>' cf rep
"Tht wrong," thtey s>', "cf a ne
tise. constitutionally expreesaed doesirc
Irishs people Iar liocai self-governmant
a.ggra-vated b>' meaues thah, wvit
uinvlsdom sud unrighteousness, matin
tise nationalvalce sud to cruehthenatio
By' intorferencevwith porsonal liberty,î
rights ai public meeting, sud with C)
dam cf tht preas, eur Governent le
lng a coarne that increasingly- tends
degradation cflaw sud tht mubve
order. This shous bey thorenghly w
uature o! Balfour's labers -la :unders
Englanud despihe tht offert s made te p
as bravai>' battling*with "theà fat-atm

to hush tige art neduced by thea uthorities to a farce. Goverament, have seized upon the commer
nal life, Thte a oeutive, lcata t Oublinr impie iof the.country, and, having thus soeured
aih- dempotisus, contnalllug thteeontrflby meaus

with the of a resident magstray of its own nomina- good thing," they are determined to M

ho fre- ton, a vileisystem cf epionage, and an-over- the most of. it adfill their -offers while th

puran-. wheLming foieof armef peliet sud regular ean, They know that nature and necem
saMdiers.* Tht formar are mot vlth, carrylng -

to the Cheir rifles, on every country road. very are againt them, that thoir nuls cannet

rnion of village and town a itm barracks, with a de dure for any great length cf time, s

rail the tachment la direct communuiation with they strive teo prolong it by usig every

tood In Dubin Castle, aivaja. 1rei o opte a ppres"nd vice andoveryDry that they think a
sîsat ktht.people vllh-a iolenct sud bru-,aeu-an-Chtth Ihn ns

ose him tility :noeivable linor mort favored lude the people. But as GoIdwismn

of di- oouny . . truly observes
Led Eng. onacerning the Plan of Cnmpaign, theso Tho tvo pol.ies, between which Cn

wrong carefl, concientlious Scothmen report that te tatasmn have ht cise, aI

nd nym- ht is "nothing- more than a neeasar and stand i fa Cdface..The antlseoittsB

By Ibis rasonable conbinaon for defence againat pel veway.f ggenditare and lost i
lnorest iniquitons exiotIoni by d landlord Canada comrereialyfront htrw con

eopIe cf ass coOUpying tise sit f power and using aad attach hèit seGreal BiitàVi ynowf
i in th it or Cheir owns i"de" - te leaders oonfrntedbethe dntè:loéetlpOYo7 ,

PDie '14,18

I~ih people -. N- -îthezt- .

uffsring the sarne time *e meekteoee orsaies frm -gatne speakW l the hlghaet terua.mte

people, Iin amplicity- with a spirit and methoïof overn thy^decrbeamîb d ok d e ul hy dscribea va-
le at S. ment that are utterly unworthy of a pro- ?"Men of, firetclas abiliîyt, 1

fiter each fessedly Christian uation."u dance of character and ,inde.___________ ccrsg&- Thefr power ai pracîioed poui
.- -~~~~ may a aen la tha.dvlom tndu

TBE TELEPHo}IE MONOPOLY. of the National Lie, sud h annd

The Anerican Bell Comp:,ny'ainterestfght or their country' adeliverane,isbans-r Th Amunies- Bll Ompsn'î isheiatthey ]hava se long ainceeîsuiîy miî
Who in the telaphone buiues of the United the BCiS Pa auccsf,, te

Staessud Canada i sîaid te hbcrhIVabot eue f thes
ds o a tate an Ca aisadtob worth about one of' these foremost championsad

a typcal $100,000,000. Of thia immense capital nies-. cout a ausreMayt withpropriety

April 5 tenths la said te be water and yet good divi- fWillia u) O hBrio dudar cireumnîa
town indendararcarad on the entire amount. h occupies in th hart of the i a

mide hie How is this done? .he $10,000,000 original may s-lOrd -an excuse for doing 80, A
nid th'aI capital was divided np among the fow me independnau sdelarge.harted,. y t he
.dod thtwho were lncky enough to control the patents. a ptri efthehighttype."
t oppo. A god many of these patents awere purhaed,t The opinions f the ble

i trial of net for the purpose of improving the tela- Soothish gentiaman vi n apaedisintere>
icît eou- phone service butta preventeompetitors froimn r&udlg ernwi bocceptedby
orreci making improvements. It i ailgcd that the unprejudiced persie, and
whilc it company own patents whlch, If they wero de muwh te gten the feeling cf gwhilo it iii babvoan tht twc gresî branchaset o

f brought into use, would give the public a ser- t a grat brnches of0tf obta- vice aifashead of tht preaet system as that Celtie raca whieh has bee brought abo
He be- l ubotter tha none ah al.Avriten , ho r. Gladtoneefforts testablish
and as .parte .*familiar ith th ubject, prints union Of the people of the Britiasb ble,
a lead- past efmia ih esFjcpit s

je the New York World the following table

hird Rte- of cot of the parts of a talephone-these be THE I'WO POLICIES.
nted one ig the retail prices at electrical supply stores: Attempta made by the Tory press tont. He araBANMnR.rE little the movement for nremtrited recir montha Induction coil...................81.50iyd p
ne with Battery..........................1.00it with tht United States Lave bece
*t period Batery material for one year......07 ridiculous in view of its popularity and
eutty in Diaphragm.........................ttent, especially lu Ontario, Cr d
break of Parts of microphone........... .05-82.63juge continue to be helda Crowded me
yed ven- ECEIVE. i, ahtwhich resoltlo
te cause Permanent magnet................30ln support et freer trade relations wiuh t
the 363 Electro....... ............... 30 American people, and urging the Governme
leader DeaPam ..................- 0- te take steps te bring about the des

nd - - Cord...... ................. 25 - .96 change, are invariably a:iopted. An impo
ed the a eto bail...................86.50 snt gathering of thi kind was held at 8
streets ''"b"' __._2 Thomas, lait Saturday. Professer Goldw

or de- Total..................... . 810.34 Smith, who was prent and spoke on the c
nt. He Oalv a amali part of the items included in casion, writes that, aithough the evening

Gnev' Chia Lit are funuîhed b>' the Bell Coman 1 ;wt,"oCiaretblvafiedeea
Faanca tht more expansive prions ar upplid yt wet,yetthereatballwsfilledto

epublie. local companies. The parts furnished by the flowing, may being turned away. Farne
ceMer, Bell Company would coat only 82.22. Thl had drivan ten iiles throngh the nain,erry ta batteries, electros, belli boards *nd boxes and
ct until material for the batteries are supplied by the people had come by rail from a distan
rced te local.companies. Who would have ta stop over the Sunda
Tonqln It is atated by the employés of the company The audience, which was of the baitquali
Ion that the actual cost of wholesale manufacture

a Wys of the portions of receiver and transmitter listened moat attentively to addreaes whi
France inrnianed hy the Bell Company ia 90 cents could have little interent of a rhetorical klnfAnamt aach.
nl lot The telephone transmitter comprises a small and the resolution la favor of Comme
vos in a induction coil and a microphone, the latter Union wai carried with scarcely a diaseti
Ferry's being a small carbon button on a alight spring v .

3tsted and au ordinaryt in disphtagm. The receiver
France. comprises a small piece of magnetized iron,.a la a Cosnservative place."
h and very sinai electro magnet bubbin and a tin era certainly are no signe of that indif

i- disphragin. These two instruments, with thear o 1l box containing former, and the compo- cnce te unrestricted reciprocity which cert
Pars p- silron, make up the instrument for whie newapapers, devoted to ring rui sand reatP than-îe noyait>'<if $14 s- year la chap-ed. lion, are maes-niions ta Mairt cul. Pro
a high The magnetr) and battery cost the local

r:, and cimpaànyd 3.75, tnd about half cf that i royal- Smith, lu the marne letter, compares t
tumpy, tias on patents (n different sections o! the ap. movement with that of the Anti-Corn La
ad him paratus. Thesa portions of the instrument are
ogliah. purchased from the Western Electric Matnufac- League at its inception. That great agitatio
ihiant, turing Company, which owns outright the he says, had net "attained the marne masn
Mness patents on which it charges the royalties, and of force p hich bas been already attainad
g-and - cht o int Betl tehoen Ce mpay oE¡i Commercial Union. It was long conflued t>.w oi Manufacturing CUompany. particular district, inatead cf sweepingnr dis- Thera are ie nsie the Unid Sttes, accord- this over the wbole country. Yet the auoier tathet stimoevofan seexpert lu the emplo>'

of the American Bell Company, 375,000 tale- Corn Law League had froin the outsat amo
pES n es. Deducing 5 pr cot., vhich it as powerful orgauization ; it ha Bright, Co

E. beau cluimad ana furuished gratuilcusi>' te local dn hmo n IIeafrcAoscompanies for use Iu the exchanges, etc., there den, Thomson sud Villiars for era;
policy remait oer 350,000 te collect the $14 a nar had s fond, to which one great mancfactur

ave In- royalty on. This would give the Amenicanei ell contributed first or last about a quarter of. Company au mncome from this source alone of ..itatives $4,I00,. Laesi than one-tenth of this annual millionO f dollar. Without organizatio
eountry incorne would provide each subscriber with the without a fend, with little of eloquent adv
ecklem improved apparatus and increase the use ot cacy, Commercial Union has spread over ttelephones more than enough te mke t c up the
orrupt, expenditur,. country as spoctaneoualy ai the lightof mon

aven ing. It hl no mere plankin a platform. It
Heare SCOTCH FRIENDSH IP FOR IRELAND. a movement of the people and by th peopi

Qadon 1  Tht noble, di-iutaroshed mîner lu which as Wall as for the people; and herain lien it
law la tht peaplaai Sotisnd are standing b> the power and the pledge of lit endurance."
at code Irish in their struggle forfreedom within the There can b no disputing this presentatio

aterises constitution againît Tory oppression is one of of the character of the movement. Neith
recaed-the auret Pigne o! the coming regenration of o thtwo grea pelitical partieu have aquar
There the British empire. It indicates the approach ly prouncne d for or against it, alhoug

oas Act o fa-ime -hen pinoiples ai justice ad the attitude of the Tory pres is distinct!
d with moho to! cemm prentes vIi tae theplace hostile, and certain members of the Ma
iffa on methe cruel, blood>, diaatrous poliy b> donald Cabinet have declared thair oppositio
the ac- which a dissolute and over-gorged cligarchy te the popular demand. On the Oter han
clively have miade the institutions et Britaina ubier- prominent Lirals, notably Sir Richar
r third vient to their own luit and avarice. Scotch- Cartwright, Mr. Charlton, Dr. Platt au
vas fur- men see as el as Irishmen that if Eogland othera, bave come ont openly as advocates.
eventy i to be saved she mut get rid of her Tories. unrestrcted reciprocity. It May, themrefor
. The Tha>'aia1scstsaI mcimpniacnug irishe be said that the polley which will socs, if

îd, and Ter bo ng truc te their counIry, thrai but a cos net already, divide the country is no
prison- f n bImtnt rtotnenhr cfScotchm , far tht esampellig regnition, in spite of t
on law sane tbing. W it o Saconstabulryr eu effortscf the trade restriionistis, backedi
ounced troleigbthe central çower and lvading the Government, to keep It In the ha]
onment public meeting., but tht neappearance nder ground. Papera thaj called it a "fad " a
-tisan-, nov condutions cf the armedi siavas lu the nasped au " Ram" have bean drivas te di
owarda Forum? A consciouneei of the meaning cf more cogent arguments than are imeplied 1
ut the tht Miîcbelatown mennue is dawning upen Chese milly' apithe. They> are compalie:ai
ai any'- tht inteligenae o! tht Britishe manies. Trafal- drop them, ai thtey had te abandon tihe foolii
t-ofiles, gar Square gave a lemson not te be forgotton, "loyalty" houl, but thaey hava been m-
r>' ahi- and already a anulaen spinit lu tht populace cf and beaten aI all poInts. Theîr liaiet ary>-
I Ihey London ih cmmented ou by' farelgeeri. Tht Chat Commei Union ia " Ati-Canatdian,
oit -. t mnistmry cf ihredi and pateha, presidaed over whiche bas ne mort manie le il tisau C
went- b>' Salisbury', ha lettlng Englishman knew ether cries. Commorce hs casmopolits
whola Chat ocercion earu ha appliedi ho Ee-glishmen as and Chat polie>' hs antl-Canadian whie
et way, wiell as Irishmcen, and tht Irish fight fan would doprive Ganalian: ef te right te dea

Lstantly' British froeedom greva us fierce le Middiesex vitht freedom where sud wsth whaom tht)
narataed asnl Tipear> m nay findi suche dealing advantageoua. LoyalI

arkablo On former occasions vs gave ceeouts n mte Goudeve das ualai tast vof hominu

k plsae Chose coluen cf te racaptian cf the Scotch whsf t priotsm s dv-- -" e cy hemtain

protes delogates le Ireland ; nov we have their ne- vntate 1 dprotectve- br>d toitqueezefl
t in that Iot ftegvrmnto rln hyls possibla centout cf thea peeple. It migi
cf Pro- sa - on as oapyBresfmu ni
tait lu- Entirely' eut ef sympathy> withs tht people, a Patriotism is thetlast refuge of
made o fae as sd eam Ir andite vietm cf mcoudrel"-to tht ringsters, but ltae

ression. Choir cupidity' sud miirnle, tht Govarument, patriotism is o a very measurable qualt
gleet cf withi tht laws whlcb It adminitme, haregard- What la Canadian patiotim ta the sugf

e of the aountry an a mois h huxd,eied¡Ž milioenaireo o! Chiaelhurmî, vo would like
is beingatofed Constitulional methode [ci pre. know I Tht simple truth la Chat cas

t equual cedore ln tise admnisltratlon cf lais sud jus- combilnations have obtalned contrai ai



à. h e arandacceptprisoners teorel' Ithe three other compani of foot arrived haortiy 'so for i

tc enui offe .hdibybïta Lhe cont[neta prisnP rles, i think, under the crcumrrd.ig
aheonumiatl uhol. I can imagine man stances, as the strict enforcement of the rules The fir t ta arrive was Captain Begly's, Die /

n etn eMbaiig.for s politial objet e s pro g injurIos t. M. Mand .illei from Lower Lichine. The writer was with wa o
sesefem a olIy and reîelving te pro health, they should at once.be reIaxod, and thiscOmpany. We came at double quickand b

long tIecornnet5al atruggle against nature. ealty eIerO.019,o essetilal t his health, b..n.arly a rn, and formed opposite Laflammr' the be

ial ng the gI a mn of senne p s uaalg permitted to be go taken " Su aith ab ot a gretel our arrivai 1 It t rent soldie,

entlumnlPcliO>' hovement Ihan avor bi the Thbé reports by responsible men of igh THE GREAT B0ARE, 13th)ElEQ - LIths verY air. Thon Mme Cptlin Carmiohasi strugg

cotnnal policy when Iit hasonce been ôtsetanigbv et&lbHo arrad.i-BER 137. W;.' ieC°Ù'St. P'ul c°mpany, by th. way Whoun1
onentad atakena h upontandng have sent s thrili a arro ud i . of the Z;nal bank, and, laitly, Captain corpse

the.minas of the oplislikely oon dignation throghout the civilizd world. Charles with, ,company, from cote St.akens

te m aitIsw e y. s !ryo Who b. u doniBrIentanMandevillse a rius d en todbeing Pierre and the Tann:i0s, arrived and formed the bo

ba experience in wars of opinion lugr nY JOas FRASESno
aed for nmitation, fluctuations and niisthurly, msigutly murd under i ARItAL 0 THE InDLf ;± RanRS. 8

preprea heutatenBut ]et u turu aur epea ta tIse river iraLt Ipouli
epsn. W is>' byelatins .tl dIrection and with the sanction of te Gov- efrm D

apnied b> Influne of Governmtnt or decided rament of Eaglnin:. A natte:a that basta There was a sound," but not of revilry, BatIse St L'awnence. Whae a chrierug tep
on the ci party lines t which our people of its christianity, its civilization, ita'philan- through the dark and narrow streets of id aight was there 1The river v, lita tc
have become go blindlyiand tenalouiy t- trophy, it3 humaity, la calleil pon to wit- Moatreal, on; the night ai the 13çh Decem- covered ith Indian cauces ;overy warrior
tsched. Ebective government, though it May ned ath c.f whoaher, I837. in Caughuaaga as coreasing ta join the La The
la a certain sien Ise beby tie peoplo, lal nita- ne the tortudng te e mun ars It was the sound of armnd men, musterinng bine Brigade. The uaeeri of wlcoae mfr"above
ways fer tIe people ;full as often it in for the only gulîty of exercising that freedom Of and hurryinlg in wld confusion and under tMa ittle baud af voluteorn whlch greeted
leaders of the partd'Ovshic has poaer and sP-ipeoh on politiaal questions which English- fr'l extement ; a" concentrating ta a the arrivai of the Indian warriors, and their I w
trouage ln itsbauds. Butvheun suabject aylgpit-hcdIlCam deM s,tronageinitsthan Peoplelgpdhanfarly mon hald as their greateCt birthright. orprddeMars,' w war-whoop In response, was s ound, a yearsdeel>'intnesa IsepuoaîSsudha tan>'mssho Sithur goatatblrbnihtranparade greuna. mght sud a scee, lIse like'ofitIL il) nover lice hipdeel in e tho eomind, the end, in The spy-hole, inventted in China, and only In the e ar>' morning of that eventfuld ua ghoand scee the li fI twisnPerviecelcnbpresented itself to the njd, ' ''' ' M1 ,aabe sen or heard in this0 rov mnof &l Oeughupite of aIl their vicissitudes and disappoeat- sflimated hthoatIe worI crnnals, is the Montreal was ail atir, to witneus the depar- B> ten o'clock futl 500 rmd men, ai ail One o
menti, lu prettyc ure. In Englani d the day mont horrible torture evr invented by hu- ture of Sir John Colborne, the commander-in- clamses, el oid its old village. The night manesmovIseteteadof ,elvile Is ofmarne heipaoodinthtramvil5lavTeanam ma gWt LOeghlpufref man maliguna. Its design i ta rdue o2hf, at tse heai r n ttle y a aou passei ever without any enemy putting in workù
olraumstsucent niCrtLv20 it pnetIs oe)fneunt anappearauce. TIsae re ne tolegraphs u budn
prevsaedans th bread tax feli. Rutri. midnese by bresking down the nerves under camped at the village of St. Euutache, abot ons pearnlyey. Ah commntionraps hd;

u bg l possession of the Governmeut, the tare of a cruel cvil eye, which allow ne 20 miles ta thents. Tse bea n yer mai d uepi up hy te C ary T se La no
with ail the patronage and mes i eontup- consciousnesa of repose to the unhappy dtri teawaset then p y rebellionsTIentilyichine Troop was then overworked, carryming the ac
tion, may hald ont long; yet i teeenui prisoner. Comparedto it the rck, the tMontresian loIf tha vdayimunt;entforel depatches and keeping up and open the threai
doom, and that of auy political part "hich u e t le s a te protection of tIe volute rce. lins of communlation with the scittered on i
anobors by it, may nevertheleuns be assuredl. Lhum•rew sudte hout w endeen. THE COMMANDER IN CHIEFi o 1837. s acpoct. of p

Its effect on one of Mr. O'Brien's tempera- That grand old soldier, Sir John Colborue, THE MORNING OF THE 14th DEcEMBER, 1837. affair
meuh ea be imagined. ow lost to all foel- iwas one of the few then living Who hi stod T ot m with

CLEVELAND AND BLAIlG. ings cf humanity the Government must ho ! by the nide ofCSir John Ma:re, ou Ct.ruuna's the csppearani omilitai> vcamp, istI twe h
The alacrity wLith which Bine assumed And yet the English nation looks on. Balfour fatal Strand, wherev : nivarie costumes, every man lu I le own dress,aero

the championh.lp Of protection against sneeri, wile liiking his lean chaps, a the 'tscor nbta u afar er te, ud e cly that moning hundreda i tse vendc ion o he ,e n, O n pt. Not a soldier dicharged his farewelt hbot Montreal volunteers had came out. There
Cleveland'smesage for red ,ft I "'groteegneneus of Mr.O'Brien'@ position. oer the grave where our her we bulaed-" must, at leait, have been fuIly 1,500 men·puller
tariff I. generally accepted by the Amerian Still the Irish people are patient, and the dy- And among the lest worde spoken by the congregated that morning at Lachine. tode

s decisive as to who sba bcthe partYnamitter remains a myth. dying hero was a recommendation for Col- It wasasrandudight that morning to see now,
Ms" borne'@ promotion, the Lachine roop sud the font oani o and

candidates for the PreBiienao eared as te THE DAILY -os'T~and TRUE And, again, at tIse caloing heur of the great foot foraine, about 300 mon, with ther Ihad1
Everywhere Blaine san»W regast.- Napoleon's downfall; when the Old Guard, niajor mounted in front, thanking bis tien.

Republican .tandard-bearer. A Washington WITNtESS Premaum, "The Leading composed cf the veterans of Wagram and "boys," as bhe called them, aise thanking the about1

doepath as. it ln assumed ttat thse two eau- Aucterlita, with Ney, the bravet of Indians for having turned no well and s eloy- poss
diate are .a y tIse dobai, sud Lthe ocas- Home Rulers," a Litho. pic cure18xi the brave, ut their basd, were ad- ally. The roll was then called ; oheer afirer Pte,
didates are alreadyinthefhvanIng te an assared victory, our LCol- cheoer wet up an boys and grey-headed men 1o th
palgn virtually in progrs. Both Mr. Ceve - Parnell, Gladstone, Davitt and borne was there I right in front of that answerld "here" ta their names. What if pille
anl and Mir. Biaine have upoken bioldly, and · snighty mass of living valeur, as they ad- that roll were alled to-day ? Not 30 out of Delac

ta jadge fro the xpeioens o botha sis 'Brien-will be sent ta every new vanced. HE stoda at the beai of his old that 300 would be found t 3nlwer. They tshe
Of the esoie the partiesautready te fight it subscriber, and to every old sub- rgimue--the 52ad, which, vith the 71.tand have long Incerepeuded ta a higher roll tooucl

2tI, farmoi paît cf "Ada,'. Brigade," cal]. Pesosta LeI momnorias1
out on theme lines. There are very fw scriber who will send us fonb new poted n the right centre of the British Thua ended the great sare of the 13th him, bI
Republican representtive, whatever their position. This brigade wa, the firt ta arrest December, 1837. The rebels were disprse pull t

may wa do not expeS t. subsaribe- and puy hie ownl eub- land LheIr the avance io the Old Guard. franm St. Eustache and the troubles Iu Lower JaunipreferencesM ayne, e t Ciiaie s toteReadors of the bile of Waterloo will recall Canada oeased for that syear and w
see Mr. Blain mominated Mat OgRo scription in advenoe• Colborne's positicnon that field. The following winter passeil over quietly. thug
on the t Uth of June. 'They are lond in therr. - . The reader of this day will appreciate thiî Seedtime came, and a bountiful barvent I was
appravai of Mr. Blaine's views. The fight will emall tribute i respeet ta the memory of our cro wned the year ; but instead of the uual whi-

alov te ti d it fuit thut IRISE NATIONAL LEAGUE. Commander-in-Chief of 1837. Now, t Our autumn thanksgivings of a grateful tpeople tsuch
b f made on the t ari n ie,s uatsLimesd MEETING or THE EXECUTIVE-LIST OrF eMCRIB- cstory.-Suah of the citizens of Montreal a the bstandard of rebellion was again mrai in bloodi
the man from MaiTeTas got in At a time and ·ERS TO THE aN COERCION BOLL or HoNOR were on the atreet tht night, at about eight November, 1838, roofless walls and ruined with
with-a-decilon thatgivea him a long iteain m A meetin ot te Executive cf the Montreal o'clock, would have seen s horseman, one of homes marked its demolating tracks, leaving me t
the -race for nomination. HI. oppouents, Branch Irish National League was lteld aI the Luchine troop of cavalry, so weil known a dark blot on th epages cf our country'u hiB- Dieu

ia«doubt te bis -30 yesterday atternoon, in St. Patrick' -Hall, by their BEAR-SEIN RELMETS, dasbing along tory. hlrn h
while privately epresing VenIt vas decided t invite the reprentativesa of our streete at a mad gallop. That trooper bandl
atrength, particularly in New York, appear'the variouns Irish societie te attend a meeting was Alexander Fraser, the writer's brother, TUE FRUITS oF THE REDELLION OF 1837. piece,
ta have ne hopec e! t.MMIo2g tIse tile that ta be held iu St. Patrioklte liaS next Wednea-

te day evening w.Pien ari amgmentts Weidi now in bis eventy-firnt year, hale and heary, Fif ty years have blown over Our head, and death

has-et in in hi. faver. Every politiosi moovewmpled 'forEte reoer geoeSir TE. and living at No. 6 Mance street, Montresi. it were well if we could draw a veil over ig h

uen ta tors lu bis direction, me tac ais the Grattan, M.P., and Mr. Artimur O'Connor, M.P. The guard at the city gate, at Dow's thaoe dark days and darker cenes and blet and h
seemtotiur i hc sdr n stn A aispatch was received from Mr. J. P. Sutton, brewery, wa no hindrance te bis wild speed ; them out of remembrance. We cannot. Dieu I
nomination is ocacerned. fas strength inuSecretary of the Irish National League of th crosaed bayonete of the four seutries Wrongs i yes, grievous wrongs did thon exist
NewYork Iu questioned by many. It in sali America, confirmatory of tbeoming of the Irish posted thero were cleared at one bound. in this Cinadoa of ours; but the means to '

that the stalwart element in thatntate,'though delg;ates on January 4th next. A motion was Bis uniform being knownta L thesentries right them were misapplied. It munt now, Srs,
d unanimouly adopted making ail subscribers te saved hlm fro:a spassing Isho. Taheu down however, be admittei that out of the sed columin

quiet at preent, in aa trong as eor, ani wl the "'Auti-Coercion Roll of Honor"' members old St. Joseph and NoIre fDr e own broadcant aveir the land duriug that re. On tht
be au patent against Mr. B!aise onelectinai of the Montreal branch of the League. Tht mtreeto at the same wilI paca, caun bullion thome arase oven sud abe te ruins by so
la>'.; tIsaI ho viii have LIse came qpaition tiîcig ascmplote uIstoftchu sîmbuoibers 10ngai

tythfunhw hn ho date calleai b Marta fiat:- ing terror to the semall groups congregated at of the Patriote' Visionary Republic the ianrai
ta contend with that coufronted him in 1884, D. Tracey, 31; Martin O'Loughman. 5; Ja. every street corner, until he reached the grand structure o foundation of our present that t
snd that his chance of carrying thestate will MoCrory, 1; W. P. Price, 1. Kennedy, Main Guard. which stood nearly l front of Responsible Government, entombing or oet-. the ut
a . . . 2uF. Willoughby, 50e; R McCrory, 4t; he preuent Court Hnoer. ing ta the winda ail "family compacte or werea

be lessened by meeting thistime withunitedH. Charlebois, 2; Michael Feron, :; u- And there wthout dismeounting delivered Other obtralctions, securing te Canadians nothwI
Democracy, strengthened by Mr. Cleveland's man & U'Fiaherty, 10; T. McCarthy, 1-; B. him verbal despatch froa Major Pnanner, their righta s free-born British nubjecte. Ingra

McNaly, jr., 5cM ; B. Johnstone, 500.;; M commanding officer at Lachine, te the ofileer And, in truth, it muit b said that Canadian beforeadministration. Wright, 82; M. Nolan, 1; M. Phelan. 1 ; A of the day in command at Montreal, nearly liberty baid ot its birthright under the sun- enactc
Friend, 1; M. Moffatt, 50c; Rich. McSchane, as follows :- nbine sud the smile of bosven, but was equaivi

TORTURED TO DEATI. 5; T. Deery, 50a ;-0. antl E. Hart, S The rebels have scaped from St. cradiled and nured amid the rage and the t leXffrl-.:A- 1- T. > 2 Jnh
Soins people are under the delusion that

torture is not rensorted to in these enlightened
days, and especially do they believesthat tIe
much-vaunted Christian Government-of Eng-

la would not practice revaiting cruelties
on prIîonera. Neverthelesa it le a horrible
fact that William O'Brien has, in addition to
having been starved and deprnve cf his
clothing, beon an.bje.mted to a nystem of tor-
tua-coitIsebmot diabolical kind. It seems
thtaa special room was provided Jor Mr.
O'Brien, in the wall and door of which a spy-
hole ws made so that hisevery movemenl
could beobserved by a warden outside. Mr.

, Hailliaan, J. P., of Midieton, Coaunty
Cork, isited Tallamore prison recently .and
bal a long Interview with Mr. CBrita, who

stated that u too a great portion o bis rest
sitting before the fire, as lais visitor discov-
erd him. This would tend to convey the
Ides that Mr. O'Brien's alarma for the afety
of his clothes l as strong a ever, as, if ma-a
prised while sitting in bis chair, he would b'
butter mi to resint than If pounced upon
while proastrate on bis bed. Mr. O'Brien.
during the Interval chatted away in a mot
cheerful manner. He made ne complaints.:
Mr Halnan had aise an interview with Mr.
Mandevlil iwho was la good spirits. He
complained of want of exercise. Mr. Hkili-
nan on leaving the prison made the follow-
ing entry in.ths visitors' hook:--

"1, this day, November 29, via el Mr.
O'Brien and Mr. Mandeville. Mr. O'Brien
lookn pale nd excited froin worry t which
hahaas been suostehLd by the constant dresd
of bis clothes being aga Ltaken from him,
and from hi. being now confamed in a elt
nowly provided with a spy-hole, specially
construOted to annoy the prisoner. I am in-
formed by the Govenor that until now noue
aif taeinfirmar>' el. veto furiahed i vlI
thi, to a nervous mivalid, iul made of
tocture. I think if his life e te ho spared
Ire should h aI once restorai to bisold cell,
ma an assurance given him a ta the salety
of his clothes. I would aLso ask that he b
permitted to take exorcise ln the large, yard
isLeada of the miuenble court-yard attanhed
to the infirmary; almo that beith ho and Mr.
Mandeville be provided with relIgious books.
Mr. Mandeville complain of want of exer-
io, which should ho allowed him. -Re has

thin day resumedb is ordinary diet, and
neema to be lu good spirite. I experienced
every civility from the Governor,

Dr. Moorehead, who vIsited the prison
about the same time, made the folowing
entry in the yisitors' book:-

"I viited the pion to-day and the
aIlitIcal priaersi M llism OE.Brion,

M.P., Ut.-Msn'eviili sud M. isyden. Mr.
O'Brien iseimein muah the ncame sconitin,
which is one cf progressive emanatan. He
seemed quluter than yesterday, bavlng olept
better in consequence of the patri a not
niaking se much noIse. Mr. Mandoville van
In his oeil,.and ohilled from the bread-and-
water treáétment. He alisohad distInct
tremor iaibôths hande,;nd ha compinead of
the Io û definemisent to eis -cli, nowfour1
Sda ut exeraie, ae pointed out that
tht -viltlwgjustces and' the gernorhad

-evsä;der' R1uuO -of tho eglatiens for
the;treatment a;ndt aoùduatre! convicted

M. Cassidy. 1 ; .John Barry, ; ; nu
Coughlin, 31S; a Fniend, T. Foley, .50c seach; L.
Kelly, J. McDonough, G. Monette, J. Rpan,
M. Hayes, 50c eah ; P. McTiernan, $1 John
Monery, Mr. Curry, 5Oc tach.: :. O'Brieu,
62 ; James Hoiland, 1; Mr. Tracey, 81 ;
Chips, 1 :Itae & Donnelly, 2 ; Frieand, 1; W.
C., 1; F. O'Connor, 1; T. J. O'Neil, 1 ; D.
McCormick, 1; Owen Kelly.1,; G. H. Pearson,
1; Mulcair Bros, 2; A. Brennan, 1 ; Ronayne
Bro., 1 ; J. T-gi, 1 ; Mr. u'Shaughnesy, 1 ;
F. J. For, 50c; Jni- O'Cornnr, $L; B. Mc-
Nally, 5; Thoa. Haztly, 2; A. S'iah, 2; A.
Smaith, 1; Lf. Hieks, 5: T. McGrail, 1 ; M. J.
Murphy, 1: J. Casey. 1; 1. Love, 50c; F.
Unham.1, 50Oc; G. Hutht, $1; M. Cullen, 1;
M. McCuan, 1; M. O'Hara, 1; Friend, 1; U.
Battle, 50j; M. Kelly, 81; F. Hart, 2; Mr.
Johnstone,50c; Friend, 0c; Friend, 83.

Collected by James Hayes from MctCready's
bool and shoe factonry, for Martin Hart'asheet:
J. P. Hammili, W. P. Crowe, $1 each-; Mn.
Moses, 25c; E. Cumniugs, $1; Friend, G.
Kearns, J. J. Flynn, F. J. MaCann, 25e each ;
M. O'Connor, $1; G. O'Brien, 25c; W.
McDonald, 0c; J. Young, J. McCready,
J. M. Donovan, J. Canaîlly, W. J. Murphy,
V. Daly, T. Welclh, 25 each,; Mass

McGunn, 50C; Miss Cassidy, Miss Keenahn,
25o each ; MisseConnolly. 50oa; Miss J. Wood
lidge Miss MeBrearty, 25 ach; Mis. Brady
82 ifra. Rowan, Mies M. Cohen, Mies Me-re,
26o;Misa Leonard, r0a; Mina Fournier, .27e
Miss Cahil,10oc; irs. Peacock, Mrs. O'Ritlly
Mis Murphy, 25e ech; Mis Wooledge, si,
Miss Merriman, Miss K-ily, 25ic each; Mrs. St.
Marie, 1; Mr. J, Valoi, 25c; Mr. D. Sinnett,
81; J. McCartby, G. Lefevre, 25 each ; J.
Hyland, J McKay, 5Oc; C. Shannahan, P.
'O'Connor, 25 each; P. McNally 81; T.
Renaud, 50; T. Devlin,15c; J. W. Acott, 25;
P. D. Gleeron, 31; F. Louis, 25c; J. Hamly,
50; Jobs Shaniaban, James Shanshaia, James
eor John O'fBren 25o ac; &AFriand, 55.
Cillected byJamesIjonnelly-PatrickKeniny,

84; W. J. Raffert>, 2; Thomas Donnelly, 2;
John iSlattery, 1; P. McCartin, 81; T. Cannon.
1; A. Burke 1; P. Donnellv, 50o: John Mar-
tinelli, 50c; John Cannon, 50c; Thomas Don)
nelly, $2; P. O'Hara, 1; Francis Hearney, 1 ;
John Gormau, 1; Michael Clarke, 1;
John Killeran, $2; Hugh Malonald, Joseph
Johnston. J. McGarrity. Thomas O'Keefe,
Oenm MDonnel, Ja. Mallan, Msthew
Murphy, $1 enb John Whie ,JaLsme
Keoau, 82 uaIs,; John Doras. 81.

OBITUARY.
Pied, lunMontreal, on Wednesday morning,

the 2rd November, Miss Catherine Cameron,
daugbter f Hugh Cameron and the late Mrs.i
Flor> Cameron, of River' Beaudente, in the
pariah of St. Telesphore, Co. o Seulanges.
Deaeased lived about 25 years in Montreal, and
epent a gond, industrious, virtuous and Chari-

an life. Hemr premature deth may be attri.
butable ta much confinement and close atten-
tion to er occupation, wich impaired her
body and lamentably caused ber dath. She
was fortified by all the rites of hseRoman
Catholie Church preparatory o a hap y dsarb
and eternal salvation, attendel b>'ber cl>'
dater, iciofaitIse laIe P. A. MefoDnolil. ma
teck er remai f rom Maontreal to ber faiaher's
ridensce, vhn. neighors and friende numer-

conly asembled and escorted the mortal re-
mains to S. TelTesphore Cemetery, where, aiter
the aelebation of a Requiem High Maso, the>
depoaited the bo>dy ongide of er wortb an
lamented mother, who doparted Ibis lie the.
14th of November, 1886. May their immortal
souln participate in Lt ful enjoyment of ever-
lstig tory -Amen 1837.

RiverBeaudette, December 12t8, .

It may interest the sperstiticul ta note1
that both Gladstone sndBismarck vere barni
on r Fiday, f inoted- men of the past wIo
caie int the vorldon that day of thé week1
miy be mentionedLIthei-; Sir Isac Newtonm,
George W,%hilgton and Winfield Scott. .

"Eusta.he ad are reported advancing in
"force n Lachine ta capture the arrasatored

ther for the frontier volunteers'
This despatch was deivered at the main

guard witiin thirty misutes after the trooper
ha rmounteri his hore aI Lower Lachine,
the distance baing over eight miles.

Then thora was wild unrrying on the
street. of Montreal. "To armn," was the
cry, "lthe rebaln are at band." The alar:
belle rang, the uewe flaw like lightning,
reaahing every noe uand corner of the city i
a few minutte The city wasconfined within
smal limits ut this time. The will excite-
mant of thut igit can nover be forgc tten by
the living eues. The boys of that night are
now approsching their thrae score yers uand
ton.

Thor were hurried mountinga of staff ofi-
ears and orerlies. The ralpi words were,
"every man 1tahie pet,' tIsodquartera cf
hi company or regîment, anl within the
space of two heurs nearly 4,000 men, volus-
tears old and young, merchants, profes-
sional men, eirks, mechanies and laborers,
stood aide by ide in their ranks, shoulder
ta shaoulder, ready te do their duty.

It was a grand sight to ses the mustering
squads fall in and taie up their double qulck
march to the rallying polar, but itl i regret-
table nev te think thatmse dire a neceslty
ever exist e in oar country. Th: different
regiments took up their line of march ta the
outskirta of tIe city and proceded as far as
the top of the Tanneries' bill, the high road
to Lachine, halting ther fer orders from the
front te direct their onward course,

TEE ALARM AT LACINE AND ITS CAUSE.

About seven o'clock that night the writer
vas itting boside Major Penner in his boue
at Lower Lahine, when a trooper, Richard
Robluneon, arrived almost breathlesn with the
news, brought ta the village b Paul Lebert,
a Frnob loyalist, living near St. Genevieve,
that the rebels were advancing in force from
St. Enstaabe to capture the arme toredn at
Lachine for the frontier volnnteers

Major Penai r was a: hie horsa within five
minutes and gr.Iloed off to the village, a die-
tance of titres miles, losving red oinLaaura.
mon te foot comp mu. ta muater aud terana
the village with aIl passible speed, and if the
omalI force in the village had te retreat the
muatering comapauies would endeavor te juin
them at the foot of the Coteau [Bill, the pre-
sont Blue Bonneto.

THE MUSTERING AT LJWER LACHINE.
The 2ad company of fot, Captais Thomas

A. Beglys, msintered at the old barrack,
the "King's Poste," every man was thor by
half-past eight B Bthat time theexcitement
was .gratly added to, by the women and
children of the village having fied their
homen, and every farm honse on the Lower
Lachine Roai ws filed by them, they
actually declaring that the rebels had already
reached the village. This looked very serions1
ta un as vwtere falling lu.r

By ten a'olook avery man was In front of1
Laflamme's Hotel, theseadquarters of thei
Lachine Brigade, presenting a front of aboutr
two hundred and forty bayonets and nearly i
sixty swordsmen, as fine a body of men as
could lsfounid in the province. Word havi-
ing bees ment t Caughnawaga, over two hn-1
drad Iian twarriors croased the river and
'uined the brigade..

By the advice of old Colonel Wilgrai,-a,
pouinmular veteran thon living at -Lahine
who ascumeê the direction- of affaira tIeh
troop of caivalry and the village cempany of
foot(Catai lspeine) were sent- té,Lhes
front, hsbfaslfié above the village to watoh
and to report the advancte of the rebele. : The.

strife ai fratricidal fais. Third
sud p.
m right

nome moments, atrling his brueast with
cd band, and mutteing the words, Mon

Mon :liCd At leugth a soldier, Who
n the platfoim, tek uold of therope

roke the hold ho held w'tb hi foot ou
am (not pulled by the foot by a British
r, as stated by the 7 yeati nd boy), ho
led -l aeth for morne .hort time.
left hanging for ashort time, Ishe dve

s were hauled onto the platform and
iLto the gaol yard. I don't knory:f
dieu were given ta theirfrienda or not.
b was the fate of 5 of the martyra of
8, wko fotgh' ta redeem anada
Downing street .nul, ta establish re.
ble government f its place. Yonrn,

A. D.

following lu the story roferr la in the
letter :-

EANGED IN CANADA
as born in Montreal and was about 7
iold when the Fr eh-Ca-sadianrebot-
roke out. Three of the rebels were
t, trled, and sentenced ta b. hanged.
f them, was Jules Delaoroix, an old
of 00, who oaosieonally did a bit of
for my father. Jules had lost hi right
in morne manner years before I knew
Rt was ont off iLtIshe wnlst, leasing a
b, round atump. I wau preseut wltb
owd on the day of the execution of the
men, who wore to be hanged together
the saine gibbêt, feeling s sort
roprietary iteroet in the wholo
on thee trength of my acquaintance
Jules. The gibbet was made of

eavy uprights, with a wide string-place
s the top, over which. the three repas
thrown, for in these times they slmply
ed a nooe aroun a man's neok and
d hlm up by h ad and let him strangle
atb, as they Io at a western lynching

One end of the gibbet was clone ta
nearly on a level with a shed on which
taken my stand to wituns the execu.

Well, just as the soldiers were
ta pull up the victims a boyish freak

ssed me. and I olimbed ont on the string-
, lying fiat on mY face, and crawled ont
efirt Tpa just as the victims were
id up. I happoned tho b directly over
roix. As the rope was pulled up came
rithing body of por Jules till ho almost
ied the beai above hl, on whlch 1
31d. TIsey bail ied bis arme hohînil
but lu his denth struggle ho managed ta
he tump from Its fastening, and as he
IL loose, thrIovil up and over the boai,

rith deaperat ntrength drew hmmelf up,
slackening the rope about hie nack.
looking down nto hic glastly face,

h was se close that I could have
ied him with my band. Hie 'vild,
ahot eyes looking straight lnto mina
apitefui, beseeching glance that haunta
o this day. "Ah, mon Dieu1 mon
1he ganped, as a Britisb soldier caught
y the feet and gave him a pull, hi.
eau stump lot its hold on the croas-
ad the poor wretch fell back to his

. No i I never think of a rman'a bang-
iut I recollect thoseo wild, ntaring eyes,
ear the gasping supplication "Mon
! Mon Dieu 1"

TIIE SLANDERS OF INGRAM.
,-Will yotu permit me, througli the
ns of THE POST, t make a few remarke
ie ltet fablemond cast u the Irish peuple
mu lying ncoundrel cailed Thomas Dtunbar
lui. Iu connection wilh lhe union of Eu.
nd Ireihnd, ho informe the wbole o d
be Irin peuple and the clergy amiled at
tien, and nu bribery or dishaonent means
used to unite the two countries. Ilistory
rittatnding te the contrary, the liar,
m muet know very well that a few years
e laeact of union the British Parliament
ted a statut, exprealy and un.
ocally renounciug ail future rrght
egimlate for Ireland, Georgius the
, chapter 18th, an act for removing
eritting ail doubts which have arisen, or
arîre, cmncerixmtg the rigitsof Parlameat

T.
HANGINO W 114 CANADA-sad Courts of Irelandi minatters o aL gislatin

snd Judicature, etc.; ther'efore be ik declared
To the Edilor o/ TiE POS'r and TRUE WIT- and enacted y the King's Mont Excellent

NESS: Mjetsty, byand with the advice and conucat o
SIR,-In cne of the Chicago papers a short the Lords, Spiritu-dl and Temporal, and Con-

time ago I was tartled bv the story, under ans, in this preent P.arliamenta assemb!edî,
the above heading, of s 7 poars oid and by the auhority f le saie, thut tie said

Àiaplcl e eui r i rcy night claimed by thme peopaule cf r a trd lo hawhich took place in Montreal during the rc-bou.d oIly b lw of at Kingim in ailbellion of 1837-38, and taken from the 1New cases whatever, shall be', and is herey declaend
York Commercial Adueriser lu Novenber t b, itablishted and accrtained forever, andisst. ,ail ai an iime her"afte-r be questioned or

I thought it a uaibel on the fair fameof quetionable. Now, Mr. Editorrne in a can-
M erry England te lot it go for granted Chat cisc satement if Irl-tbnd's riglat, and I think
any thing pertaining to that happy country the nexr. titiigin order sla tItelIthe liar Inagrin
wouiri hboo clumey in the art of hasgng und hoeewhorehash h;silietheKaootircluded,
alter their extensive and long practice since ýlrhapg bter known as the Mont. Uceue,
the rebellion of Ireland, under the ma:ae- am thiig to cntradict tlair lyirag u's-ertionse.
mentoai PtItIsud Lord orbun 'Iilieury cat au, who had arisen from h·a bud ofm, sickaen and appearerd bfore the Loi uso of Par-therefore, givo you the &toryn f thse seven. lianent lik' an accusing spirit, protested with
year-old boy, as told by hln, ad my own ail i eluquence and p->wer aga'nat thAt bise
experience on thsat mournful occasion, act wuich a ve well knev would b. the ruinati'n
being prement on the morning of the execution of his country, anrwhich, aIs., has paroved toc
ho refen to, aund af full gt, and a commis- true. Underneaàth wil! be found the usanes of
uloned officer ni one of the coutty corps of menmbers who voted for that fated neasure, and
volunteers and under fit pay, aun au truth is the bribes they got for the asume:
better than fiction, I give you the factis of the H. Alexander was made Colonial Secretary,
case as it then stood, and bis brother a bishop; J. Beresford made

It viii be m bsed th l im n 1 pason and lord ; J. Bingham a peerage and
1838 s ni remem pae at m e ahaof £23,000, J. G. Blackwood a peorae; J.1838 a rising of the people of the Beauhar. Blackquiere, peerage offices and usions; A.nois took place, and that many of thepatricta Bute), £500 a yearn; R. B ter, ae ged aides

engaged on that occasion were made prioners, for cash; Lard Boyle, au immenso sum for
bronight to Montreal, tried by court martial many burrnurha, a £15,000 per bur-
and condemned to dEath or sent to the Island rough; S. Bruzo, a castle servitor, got
of Bermuda, whre they remained until after a barnetucy; J. :Btrdet au office and £5:0
the general amnety under iard Durham's a year ; A. Brwne was made prime sergeant ;
administration. J. Bagwell ebaged twice for cash; J. Bagwell,

Omone fine morning in tatempring of 1838, jr., cah ad conmmissin ; W. Bagivyl, a dea-
firo me» (unlt Ibnie, an nelateil b>'the savon- oT>'; Castlereagh acted as PiIL'n duief ugent;,J.,'asreoyd teen'Cavendish, recteiver-general J. aine, a peu-year-old boy) were brought out for execution ion ; T. Casey, two fat berthe; C. Cop?,ain front of the new Montreal gaol, namely, a regimneut sd pa-oa e; J. Croâby, a rc'giment
Geoneral Hendineline, of the Polish army ; and patronege; C. H. Conte, a reginent, a
De Lorimiere, Eeg., rotry' publie; . Jules peerage and £7,500; J. Corry, chancellor f4
Delacroix, and two other French Canadians exchequer ; .1. Cotter, cash ; A. Creighton,
whom I cannot name. cash ; J. Creughton, canla; W. A. Croshla;

The scaffold, or gibbet, as this seven year comptrollership ; J. Cuff0e, a peerag to his
old boy calls it, was erected in front of the fathor ; R. Crowe, avowed beatg ibrid ; C.
geol, facing the Riviere St. Laurent, imme- Fitzgerald, pension and peerage; C..Frtesque,

a l e te gae a lucrative affice; F. Ferson, varions annid-s pîationncvfretIe guoay ard, su-nvatram nh rataars ; IL .Forrasnoffice, tiLle sud £3500 s
12 plt 20 beo thiga u bardtnant i'ai from veai-W.Farteqcas,aeecnelpen inn;.>'Galbraith,12 to 20 feet high and bulIlt nartly of wcoodsbaronetry; Willian Gere, cash ; Richard Hare,
connecting with tIe stone wall over the gate- a peorage; B. Heuniker, a regtment and £3,500;
way. About 7 oaclock iu the morning the -H. Howard, made Postmaster General; W.
five men were brought oat anto the plat- Handcock, a peeraqe; G. Joselyn, promotion
form accompanied by the priets and and a bishopria.for his brother ; Wilham John-
the gaol attendants, the sheriff and hang- son, a judgeship; J. Keane, a Pension; W.
man. Generai Hendingline was plaSa to the Knox, office and £800 a yenrI; LangrIse,
west end, next to the aIty, and addressed the £15,000; Lord Lofltus, created a marquis and
amall crowd present in a patriotia style. At £30.000; Generai Lake, one of tCasLereagh's
the end of- his speenh he turned short and pets; H D. Miss, £4,000; S. Moore post-
sharp on hi. heel, saying In a loud vole, master a wili; T. Mansel. cnfonssed a

ebsrpbribe; P. Mungruvo office sud £1,200 a puai'-
Vive la Liberté. Mr. Delorimiere van R. Noville, office ; . G. Nawcomer cash an
dressea in a black sulit of broad cloth, peerage for wife; T. Preston. cash- à. Rowley,
open-breasted wastcoat, and 'dresed an if ffiee; B. Stratford, $7,500; R. IeUh, earl-
goig to a wedding ; ho was a fine-looking dom. Lord Tyrone, 104 offices in the gift.
gentleman, talIs and would weigh about two of his family, proposud the Union by a speech
hundred pounds. Delacroix was commonly written in the crown of, hi bat. Now, Mr.
dressedl in a plain lght suit, he wanted one Editor, Ithink the above items are sufficient to
hand from the wrist dow , se stated by the show the liar (<ngram) sud the readers cf thme
meves year old bey, tIse vaut of whieIh Kazoo that t e Irish people have a perfect
cesuul br lm a abannimtIse uar ef hhknvwIsge et thse menuesemployel te hiugcaused him to be bound from.theguard of e atout le eaccae Union. mi dPtto sd
arms benind bis back, [t l aiLd that when Castleravh were the rime movers in the
the rope was placei about hi. neck that hie ruination of Ireland. 'Wbether it was a con.
nhifted the fatal knot,whieh caused blmtoa le mand froI heaven or an intiination from hell 
from. strangulation,% as ulie suffered long, ans not able to say, but I understand that i
The five men wers placed on the fatal trap, not Castlereanih clomed the scene by cutting lis own
hauled up b ay h neck, as âtated b ythe 7-year thraat. The above items are Itom a very reli-
old boy, the blvt was drawn, and i ie ve poor able source, and I defy any falsifier of truth to
fellows were thrown off together. The fai was contrad ict them.
about 2b feet poor Delacroix's n.ek was not -EADE.

brolken by tF fall. Alter:a fev seconds lie Montreal, Nov, 15th, 1887.
made a strpng effort for life;be laced one cat
in the Oopmg-tonef the wallo the gatssv, band thIe otherin the eroilbom aiof the scaffoild; - No dent-t hi yet boen able to pull the
the rope thu became quite elack; he remainea tooth of tinè.I

Tho Minieter prumiomi lu cmrmnily consider
the represeutation.

The mulberry tree was cultivated in China,
and kaown by the name of the golden tree,
twenty-lx hundred years before the Chris-
t'an era.

"In literature there meeme to bea tman
conwtantly catchiog car idea," saidn a wrier,
.Yes," some oue.rejolued, "and the toubie

la that ho catches them before yon do l'

Of the 400,000 Hebrew's computed to bn
the whole Ijnited States, at least 125.000
settld In New York .Amn l.thera arema>"
millionairs. ;A Nv, W rkpaper îe
pabliebed a list ai niseteen e
caity whose fortunes range from
$8,O00,0 eao.

il
t ''e
h

CHABLES DEVLN JR., ON LANS.

[Extic from .th speech delivered by CharlsDevi n, jr., of y]mer, as the Home aulo meet
ang lu Otta, 7tk Dec., 1887.1
S * 4àThe strugle of centurias, thMont rema abl lunthe blastory oft h world, jastifl buing aarried ou vith nuuui fE. roctty en

the one ide, unabated hope sud°intense lora-
ism on the other. The paieoo ai inaurte pie
is something wonderful; they are pesecuteduni death by'their tyrants, while, b lit said tothe shameoicbsitian Oivilization, tiheir heartlesm
oppresiors are eaj&;jng ail the luxurie, whiehLondon and Pari, aye, azd a castl not a thon-ud miles from ethis eau affora. OCheers. Oh 1tanr, farBeeotea. te me, intinitslp Oace nacrudin l
my eys are the blok ill ei Talisuo sprisan,
where our own noble martyr, William O'Eieelies extended to-night. suffering unt l horrorsun his plank bed, than beh piatial all4 of thatStately palace whnic ddeld IMthd Evicttir of Lug-encurnan I (Choeen) Gentlemuent,- i it,1mw me
and yen knaw t ha a i i. a raiin public discussion to deal p1 tely ai I1raînder-latey [with those whoa, vewa iL may t e diflicultor impossIble to entertaîn: but I eau ot epxse
ny indignation, ny iae Canadiea mi rmvolta
at the ides aof being g.avernred by a man who, iuthe Mensure cf lbia piaffe; las i qitl dthe
cruetyo! Cromtdl, aud, in ever quse, but
alwaya in the measure of hie inorcunatepaver, bas actuslly surpaathe i atronura suad
îndignitiu bened upen aurt a r o aby
their very worst tyrants. IV is welt t Lshetrnth shaouli be told-even mt his door. (Pro-
longed cheers.) I deeply love the lad whence
w coine, and I am not ashamed <'r afraid tapoclairm that love! I am proud of Erin's
historyl1 I bour the illuatrious herms who, at
the coen of their fortune, welfare, liberty, snd
ovon lite, are flghtmng ont batties a-id detFendiug
the unstained banner of old Ireland where ta.
night the national barp, hang mournfully silent
and thelittle alamiîock growain sorrooe i (Ap-
plaine.) You will respond ta the fervent ap-
peal nmade t you ; your lbrethren throughout
the world will niso renaqond, mnd our uitd ac-
tion will cbeer the deholate ones t home Who
are to-night the victime ni cruel evitionvIs
are to-n'ghê rusùuje their weury bepade ou tIse
rocks of the roaddoîde, who are as tnia very
moment in despair vhile hutening te theagonizing cries et their innocent and half naked
children cr>ing aloud for protecti n, help and
bread. Oh I what a terrible state of thinKa I
You will respond generously and prompt y.
Ireland mu America will end an answer acros
the Igry Atlantic, and show our oppmresors
hat ur, oercian sad Evietion, miarallthe

lances eft the Britias Empire, witIs their an.>'
sud thoir navy, tue, availi net agali unt tht
anneroiîy and )atitim of!theIsh race.
Loud cheers.) hey may alowly and fiully

murder our Vte, devoted and beloved O'Baien,
for such is their intention : they may torture
hie noble colkeagues; they may filt their un-
hea'thy dungeons with the best and stouteat
champions wa bave; they may darken the
land witm eorrow anI dîolhLion, tbey muay
deluge it in oceans <d blond, but they can nover,
neyer kill or rtime, arre-t umr aspirations o
oxlinguiala lIse Iriqh race. ttîea. %Vo vil
scorn in resist therira bil eft ; in spite af
thonm ahall ive livr ;i, ' amd live te celebrate
the day of ur a aow r .r tr.umpmh-t.he vioorry
of humaniamty's cate:e, mil and final niemove-
ment of Ireland'a rnin 'ijatiruand legislative
independernce." <l'ro.airu chring.)

THE POPE' JUBILEE,
THE 8T. JEAN IAPIriTE soCIrrY'Al lRESa TOrHE PO1E ON THE ocvASoN O 111 JUBILIE.

The presuient of thleSt. Jean Baptiste sociey
Dr. E. P. Lichapetll., hlis i s nervSd tise
illuminated address whtiri il to be prtamerjted b>the society t. lie Iiolîmeires the 1. lai on1theoccuin if hie jiubiîwm. The adameas wasilluninaîcd l'y à,n. Arthair Arcaîîd, ai tbe De-
partmuent of State, Ottara,andrtiflrcts the o-ry
highest credit taon &bat gntlen. Ahave
the address are tIe word "Sa SuintetLaone,
Xii.," underneath i l'aal cait ut arme.
To the rigbt i the coat oi aria of ti oalrt,
and tu thn left that (f the proe i cieof ym
lu the two lower coirners are the rai an sud theornoe awcrd snd piloigi, te gether with a minis-tire view of Mon treal and tme ci'y cuait of arma.
The addren is as foliow :--
To he Hfoly Fatlier:.

Thi Nationil A ncitiçon o! St. Jeaun Bap-tieitein ,lacing its lig under the protection of
th. Ho Fther, w'bo id m tiheî asuccetssir uf Jeus
Christ, e"ire to affiirrn its Hrofotind fattia in
the H oly Roman Catholi Chirah, a'd tu per-
pmetuate an this contient of Arnerica th grand
traditions of ancirut lFrance, whichi anung ail
th nations occuplies towards the Holy Sen the
porition of hour um the fitiful daighîter of the
Church,

Nw France, Mostt Holy Fatlher, lias not de-
geratri, and when yocr illustrious predeces.
Par deonded the best, di tieinr St, lier brave
childre, as previitusly in the Crusade, did not
heaitate t crwes th rnan to defend the flag of
the Chuch in the Ecernal City.

In cIecbrating to;d.iy t1he bac2rdotal jiibileo of
Your Ihn er, ini lt rwat.1i ai over the
wvranld are tniline, t feSt. Jean Bapbtîte sau.
cintion ef Mof ,aIl Ire irelf at yeour feet.
Thiey pray, Mot liy Valiter, tlita you wirl
accord your benediceic u thi. tiun which
they represent ; in short, that they may be al.
power fui under the eye of Beavn, accomplish.
îng their brilliant eitinies and offering ta
Eeaven their most sincere prayers for the can.
tinuation, during many years yet, of your
glarions pontificace,

B. P. LACHArELLE, M.D.,
Preident.

A. A. GATTHIER,
Secretary,

TARIFF CHANGES.
iIERCHANTS ABK THE MflNISTER On aDeToMs r

OEETAIN AMEND>MEN're.
OmrwA, Dec. 12.-Mr. Samuell, ai Ment.

rosI, sud other gentlemen interested lu the
mrnuiactue cf feuvenshces, hud an itorviow

once ta tht duty on feît, wbichi thiny wiselîd to
bhavs rated as woant n 1 cents pe pnund sud 10
per cent. ad valorern. Thse> poriîted eut tIsat
rubber overshaoes werec ratcd r t 25pr oint, adl
valorem, but if thse> imported thse f<lt to ake
the ahoos iLta w aarged 10 ocinta per pmoundl
and 25 par cent. adi valorem. Tey wanmtari lIse
mranutact.ured averebaea ratcd undrer clauîe15
ofi thse Clustems act, whiicha would mak" tIse duty
10 centa per puonnd sud 20 per cent, adl vaiorem.,

ean Rals Capa> Toat, yeurdy vaît
ou the Ministen af CuRtoms with a view cf
hatving cane nsed lu thse mnauufacîure a! gcods
placed ou the frtee liet. At preAent, when irm-
ported lunLthe raw sate, It la admnitted1 dut>'
free, but the culer jacket lisving <nue been ne.
moved thme refuse, which cani bo, ued ion a
obeaper class cf work, cannao ibenorted as
raw aterial, iuasmuclh s its origEnal ondilian
bas been distunrbed. TIse company smne Lime
ago investedl 850,000 ln lIse .bîaminand huiave
opeed up a good trads its tIse Mvritime

borld that owm to bigb rates hIe> yu e us-
sb!e te compote with Boston mannfacturera.



TwoTo SpmCED clýwent tô ùfra à,and Thèir .dl-ea an Ofthe Objecionsto thie Prject.. M II N
Deo artigton,þre0ReprSopr :ei peasantry formnie , artofh.. 7' ranrnprn neTr

dedà the confereng n Westa meter hhll ilnconstituency. The. dèÉùtles felled M.Jh hrton,'M . cn d s, lsada'e rtos

How an eIfrs'HoArsehbaishop Wa -day ,of, erl-niónisto. "ayle' poqn likewise to state terci rs ion fdress ta his cohitituents ab -Waterford,ýOut.. asdug t.r

Arrste. fr "Hore Seahg aeaofthe. itieeon,,the plijfórm. 1,Six Condition o h onr s h ndi hCtol'Try hü % fleadors"of - dwelt anconsidera6blelength on, Commereal E
A amusEcleiatc iïïdeddeegtd weeaprset@ h Erl -Aniercomntr4'c tris the p(ople at thi. momentous pld BigUnion, dinaing th memn f te bo'.ters, .

Suffering Imprisomnent f Derby ' r eshani'a or fin 'naturall d eesriyconservative -in "nrstrico me

creaed xeriont érenghenthenioistthei prespesthe oppsedrater han euefi t t iould ac:rue to Can da by ther

,taàConfession-pry.LodH ngo-r i1 voe Te i-tv o h cots ibrlA;helped the, developmento tetinladoption of such plans. Referring tà thé differ-

of.onfdecednidàa temU'mts ad sio, at a meeting held in October, com:Lauininhepor- oeetsmd tont objection@ raised against the project, Mr.
al ecrts.desrtee ealprmlpls, hios bssadmissioned a inumber of members tu convey to nau longer possible to do sRo, if they were toarlo si:-.. nw eTO

di n un t nema oiarty. I e the Irish people the sympatby of -Scottish yrotaan their influence wit h epe hs:Tefitojcint osdrwsta n-e AIyoN

e-ha dtoM..adtn HmeRl Liberais with themintheir etragle for Home .hy.narby ecse in the interest. of land would veto it. The parties makimg use of:SEBERRY DA&VIS'

Tign he ehpof.mst Rv. Daiec et- î meý, they would have falsified the. pledge Rlandt eor temn aggocat.o te so:al order and the auppressio'n of arilé. this implied threat were, as a rule, very littlePAN InF

nonced in yesterday's papera will rouail. Tewr odta tenoeo prto ncondition of the country. «The delegates reh eriaouiefet f ovrnentbhcecon heNP. néd at thetiEntat polh icalaot.. AIN set .Itant n sie.A
the public th cartons faut that HislateßQrace Ireland hatd eethangteDid ofg oerte ùym-cently returned home alter a journey througilaen in ftainfthat r. Gladt oe Homee the aned tthestiethsnd defy wuererenc. BEAR :etO MTTOS

wa"Pimteof:al rean,"wße he thy ci Englishmen but th ydid not osee rlnadmd vr pleot ue lccnaoebi ec adWhat, bhe would iquire, would be Eng- 2Cis.Pe Btle>Fr

Archbaish p i Dublinletitularly, e' Primate snpa9, y , age " ey eMfdel.conclusions they have come to are : I eplc a lm rtgp.° e, an- land's object'if she imeerposed her veto. e ote

,fIreland. mis ,w' sucagrechfang.f"re nmeMthelle' "1. In reporting upon the. ocondition of prosperity. The deputies %wers much im. Would nmot the step be taken to pro-.....'
of edArhlblisfae an . i. tw"a enfugorhtaiaetea-the country, the deputies were impressed pressed with the cubrure and superiority ofmoehrwnneessaouexneI

Theded rcbieopsufeed mpisn-dans of the peoiple in their abruggle against wt h sltdadhlls odto fthe clergymen with whom they amma o oldbe a mòbtretios and oprev ex - And

ment for reinsmng te dislose the secrets of the law. E Vary method of open résistance, t teis Goer n. ent Esndtiyoto *t.n hycno pa o hyof thycamermisn- ofIwe mre than wandthepsse o te-rhn nbtc
the confessional. It is rather a peculiar fact soto eeloha enrsre owthe Ir's h vrnt nird re re- ofptait y anndnsea f w gh o eeri S oamp Act tha led tothe Amernanrvou [ 41NeN e
thit his popularity and hie rieto power the tacit consent of Mr. Gladstone and the sma ihte people, undh reen-jed at their hande. a- t htio.Ou uinl a toloo a terour ownd J. ehm ea

datd romhi cnvitin a ahose hif' Liberal leaders. .The Unioniste had a satis- 1nig r1lee1maiy wo o "6. The prospect ever present to the depu- interest And prove loyal to ourown country. s1 h
Archbishop -McGettigan wras born ln factory onderstanding with the Conservativei, centuries have made Ireland th, victim o.fties, in their mission to Ireland, was that etflie did not believo that England would suffer

wltaoe untyer D w ega , ha gond pre-and would continue to act with them. mhenrtu it the wwh et admin èers,£6aprted nion o a g a popledissat sfed from theproposul bharge.Incr ease ed O OlE P L

lim inary educatien . H e went t o the famo uso SC E 'S PiDEn, l regarded as a foreign ad hostile élém ent n t rl es rc ,bu h ri d a d big t tede and larger importa. In the arrangement MO HE SLz

Catholio College of Maynooth, and alter or. Lord Bartington preailded at a banquet in la the country, and, asnCuch n bisaunn by aulngcotinned miusgovrenmnand grt a- o un tdations i eenthe tw e i a HRLDRIEE I-)rf

dination was sent as a carats to Glenswilly, the evenicg. There were 750 gueste present, d.spisdad1atd ' ittoilm- brialng oppesin. W ith thermland fthecoa- 1t dut b sued-odificatioso h mrcns so [HIDENLIE l

in the diocese of Raphoe, which embraces thé- including aillthe lintding Unioniste. Mr. thalde of procedure im the administrationt rianferpredi eo ccupi h lndoters out-nd nu r t to mumre-thiacopnsat Poi Iaenitoa.

gratr orio o te outyDoegl. Goschen, in the course of a spech, s.ara that of law and justice are reauced by threa-tdpratiabeerms, andthewith a con stutionalEngantorany loss shemifore ta timpensufferrUeLegSà

IT.ICT HISEY -as a mnember of the G'overnment he would kuy thorities toa afarce. The executive, locaed, ornmicbenterse ndtaeo tpopl enghrandan trade. hé e se ondà obecton.uIVR oMLANT
ILLICITdeliberately that lhe did not believe there in Dublin Càastle, as aimply a military despot- oestalisedn t eprinctaipesoftMr.peGlad-, o nider as taeha Sould bectiossibleEBluousDISRE, r

The glen of Glonswilly was then famnous would ba advanced a single principle, execu. iem, controlling the country by means of a estnnie's oe .rhe impeasrefar autreta onet cha treat TeuIditiossie tha AcODSTo, ¥EP1,

for the distillation of illicit whiskey, and the tive, administrative or fiscal, which would resident mnsgistracy of its own nomnition, a would unom uely e ened t rt el e t Aine rica . h idcains are qut ed et itoLtoSTOF AFPETITSE, Othe

sale of the proinots of the mouintain stills cause any difficulty between the Conserva. vyde systeméof espionage, and an overwhelm- o IrelandoUntdyhoer ta n trioeuletic naeran emenute pres )enttier is L SiKHAA cH-:IE

iriginated what wasknown aillover the conn- tives and the Dissidente. ing force of armed police and regular soldiers. o • ln . Uarastbeadpat c ubanarfratle f e cung an avantae- csr AIoCK ED

dry as the "Glensville decrTe."SAt Ebris- Thýe former are met with, carrying their gvrneti0i omneotanteconryastreaty, for it seems to offer ,he onlyavenue riEa

tenings, wakes and weddings "pothten" was IARNTNsNECD rifles, on every country rond. Every village lis capable of mamntairnmg in comfort twice its for an escape from the d3fiizulties which sur. PECEd-àE. 1LECQyT'A F
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)rf wve ad stormi-l- bere was convened, on a o fa a rew hours, mlost." How is it when your wife puts themin rauliVANDUZEN &TF, Cininnat.O.

bo is rescued, buoyed by 3.-HOW DEBTS ARE PAID. the Masoic Hail this afternoon, to conider the a letter and gives them to you to mail?
0fb the dYing bDe i 'o action of the Fisheries DepartuEnt ]in im osmug A pruminent lecturer is discourein o h Fgg gL. fftho'rgitasof love and hemu', A. owed B. one dollar; B. owed C. twe cin0 leFaeu. setnt.nîg Apumnetboue sdsorngon the *mcer,,e 'UNDr

But thouigh tswoilov e d ho.,bled b A.w B oa .wd . oa license fee of 83 per net on smelt nets. t was question: " 'Where s the Ideal Wife?"'When AILEYI'jS'rO. .
u the engrat wll picture,Er esse y dollars; C. owed . tw d rs ; nd D. owd shown by different Spakers that fr the irt h got tCicago a bald-haded man in the

brigrrefor, A. and B. each one dollar ; A., B. and C. had year or more a ishery lictinse was audience arose and- said, "She isn't marriedC CO: VoRATE GLACFroedon 1,ghtirg up her valleys, aucient tower no fand D. had juat enough cash te enable iseoued without charge, and for hlie last yet li REFLEOTORSlAwor iu
and sacred do me.r d the quartette to balance thir respective c- eight or more years but 1 per net was Net n day passes over the earth but men and lr/-s,

herlands are free and smiling, broad an counts? Howmuch cash had D. ? andhow charged ; that a large number of cases, womn of no note do great deeds, speak at dsg is tiE g iien ur the toiling mnyseparat transactions were tere. specially in Chatham district, permitd at the words, and suffer noble sorrows. Of tese arateed. cata.
irh Only gratefu ifeelisg'.cantits. R. W. usual fee of 81 each were issued on the opening obncure berces, philsophers and martyrs, the ague&pricelst re.,

br n'heart display, , r e sof the season, with the understanding that these greater part will never be known till that hour BAILEY REFLECTOR Co.,
gUd to ther 4.-A CHARADE. were to be replaced b licenses whch had not when many that were great ballli be small, and L 4l3WoodS.,Pittsburgb,Pa

and caftzer gloaming,--- ny native vale o cklow, lovely Wick- When you canfirst this riddle cear, been forwarded by the inspector ; that after the small gruat; but of others the world's. ow
I o fave a o A seau of power will appear. fishing had ben going on for Beveral das fish- knowledge nay labe said te sleep, their lives and
low faoa0ay. A second will divide a knot, ermen were informed by officers that the license characters lie lLidden fron nations in the annais - : ; s •

GRACE O'BOYL, Ottawa. And 'ào a proverb, is it nat? fee Iad bean trebled, and that they could obtain that record them. The general reader canno-
SA whole, composed o! verbsand nonns, the license only by paymrg two dollars ina ddi- feel them, they are presented so curtly and SUCCESSOR MN LCYTER NGLLS T O THE
You'il find is ful of upd and downs. tion ta the usual fee, or their nets would bie codfy ; they are nef like breathing .tories BLYamER MANWtACTUNG C

THE FE]ERAL FINANCES. P. D. Quiz seized. It waa shown that fishermen have to appealng to his heart, but little historie hail- •C« lO.U. .. î..H1
pay about forty dollars each for nets, some stones striking him but te glance off his besoin;

OrrAWA, Dec. 9.-The statement of revenue - owing from one t tfive or more, involving a ner can be understand them, for epitomes are NO D=T or Cuno BnlL.. 43.0

sd expenditure for the month of Noveber .Pbeavy tax, while other fishermen on the couat, net narratives, as skeletons are net humanr
dos net indicate that the depression which, it To hear my ame, if spoken quick. who mvet no more in boats, receive a bounty. figures.-Charles Reade.
is claimed in some quarters, is affecting trade, Might bring te mind som gambling trick; Eleven years' records of the department, show-
has se far had any effect on the revenue, as the Or you might take the same to menu, ing the persistent advice of the inspecter in favor
réceipts excesd those of November of last year Two cubes-a kind you may have seen, of prohibition of oig nets, high license and un-

P rover 5]L70-,00, and the item of Coustomux, That would1 be wrong; I signify necessary rest iction, were produed to prore yP
e hould surely be affected by a stagnation A place not fouand beneath the sky that the departient was misled, while the ad-

of trade, shows an increase of more than J. KissRT. viae of representatives of the affected wa, either
200O00 over last year, and nearly $450,000 net sought or unheeded. A resoiution protest- .

-r over November, 1886. The Sgures for the .- QUOTATION ENIGMA. ieg against the injustice of the exhorbitant fee .,

ÏNG month are:- The whole, of 43 letters, la a familiar quota- was Passed and an orgamzation, uder fie rame
CBtomst.......................- 1,734,622 tien from Iaac Watts. of fs Miramichi Fishermen's Protuotive Asso-

iN Ercise.................. ........ 528,829 On their own 15, 21, 30, 15, 3, 17, 15, 43, 42, ciation, was formed, ail presentjoiuing. Legiti-

N Poat office...............-........151,815 34, 23, 40 menare dumb. -Oolern. mate protest,uand legal defence of!privilegeas, W OR POW DER THis Palic works, including railways.... 271,977 Pity 15, 21, 33, 24, 10 the 13, 7, 8, 9, ta love. will he the poicy of the fishermen, and hopes
... 199,646 -Dryden. are entertained thit lthe Government of Ottawa

IAL. m- -'ellaneous..............-.--..I'll make assurance doubly sure, and take a will realize the injustice of the obnoxious order. Aroplealannt ctr.o. ContaitheiTc/ri
VID Total......... ........... $ 2,886,889 bond of 22, 36, 40, 14. -Shakeopeare. No act of Government for a long time bas Praativo. la a safo, ur, ndiî, cffecMal
IL. Revenue te 31st October............11,702,951 6, 12, 29, 27, Il rush in where angelis fear to cansed such a display of popular feeling, ne- destroyer er worms in chian or A dults.

-- 40, 30, 34, 36, 32. -Pope. gardless of party lnes, or political interesta.

Total .............. ........ $ 34,589,840 The 18, 35, 25, 33, 38 is tather of the 13, 36, -- E98 a Day-nrheloa fe:dduty FREE
-- 37. -Wordsworth. SOMETHING ABOUT COLDS. Banwsroa's Sarsrr RXuu 0 Honsan C.

Erpenditure for November........8 3,441,646 I am 15, 41, 5, 4, 30, 18, 35 of 36, 33, 26 I O AOUCI.Ion'yeu rh, f s-t
Erpenditure to 31st October........ 9,379,122 survey. -CoWPCr. A TIMELY ARTICLE NOwTAT TH WINTER SEASoN l 'm=-.

--- 67 13, 2, 37 wants but little 19, 21, 30, 14 beo'w. 1s T iTeND.;ANTED-IMMEDIATELY,Fr THE
Toal........... 1,S0768 Nor wants that 26, 31, 40, 3, 27, 34 long. W ANTrD-T....IATE..,.......TotalT............ ....-... u12,62, "What is a cold? To answer this questionwe · letoieo y nmunicipility No. 1 St. Jean Chrys-o-

.r- o- ii.The raieto aytosnsOintls tmaFiaeTnhrhodgafît-asnaShowing a surplust of' 81,769,073. Taking the .- 3' muslt explain what is meant by animal heat. -Tetramnofaythundofces tea eae cehodgais-las
first five mor.ths of the' fuacal year, the revenue The ripest fruit 28, 36, 26, 27, 39.ha), 20, 30, 1, Mant eswhati i known a awarrn -blodsed e ue l cirante wenekeeSsesand d lst elmentary diplomac, in French and. E gliah.

iboivaas folows :24. -Sackespeare. Mm swn mkonn ar-blooded aliments peculiar ta ferales, tet Invalida~t r shoas. ...followa:-2 um events 18, 2, 1, 24 their shadows be- animal ; that i@, heposses's lhucapacity under Hotel anu Surgical Instituts, Buffalo, N. Y., Apply to J. .F. L. DEROME Secretatry, St.
Customs.......................89,383425 fore -CIampeV. all circumstances of niaintining an average bas afforded a vaust eerienceIr nicely adat- Chrysostnme, P.Q, 16
E.e.......2,357,101 B uniform tempernature. Whether he live in the ing anid thoroughly testing remedies for the
iae oce···.......................837,977 Bfrot-bound Arctic regione or - the burning cure of woman's ecular maladies. TEACHER WANTED.

. 'ublic warks,i'cudi'ngrailways.... 1,324.612·"'•districts of Central Africa the beat of the blood art. ercut'g avores t o crantH For S. S. No. , Montengle and Wicklow, a'E rcellaneousn.............-a.nd int alie ( valuabe experience. Thousands of tetimo- R. C. Teacher holding a second or third claiss
bi T---~ My home is in the country places- we except. parhaps, certain abnormal rtates of niais, roceived froin patientsan d from phyi- ce.tif.cate. Dutie.Wtitcomawenhce Janurfry srd,ibi Tl................. ....... 8 14,589,841 Wifh the chilidren ruuning races. tlue body due te Oie excitation or deprersion e! clans who hbestasted if In the more Dg

Te increaam tur the five montbs are:-Cus- In their innocence confiing fhe vital processes in varions riseases), the ated dobil tinato cases hmcoh b nderfu l Addreas,
Vra, S167,250; excise, 8185.656 ; post office, In their mischief, I am hiding. average temperature of the human body is 98.4 remedl ever devied for the rele and cure of EWARD Le VECK, See -Treas.,
M6.864 ; miscel aneuus, S206,034. Public works, degrees Fahrenhýit. su n women. It Js not recommended as a Greennew P. 0.,

Ine 'ilnding ra'lwmay, shows a decrease of 825,- Now with city crowds competing, Now, this la a àemarkable fact, as; in view of "cure-aii," but as a most perfect Speciic for County lastings, Ont.
70, but this is due te a change in the manner Calmly social all completiug, the poculiar source from which animal heat is w oman'a peculiar aliments. Greenview, Dec. 5th, 1887. 10-1

of keeping the ecountis, which was male on In th elasic halls eof science, derived, namely, frein thë comrbustien o! need- amparta srengt to E whole sytem, -- -
the lt of July, by which large amounts are now With scholars making close appliance, up tissue with the oxygen of mapired air;it and to the womb and itsppendagesIn

88 kept in what iscalled ithe "sspense noount," stands te reason that the heat of to bood cn particular. For overworked worn-out,"
Pnd snlY brought into revenue after the ac- With them in their recitatirns, net remain constant for five minutes together, 'run-down," debilltated feachere, ntilliners,
a a i d Wh f ' dn W irreoaios s with every movement of our muscels we add dressmakers,a seamstresses, 'Shop-girls," bouse.-

crintsar fialy ajuted Whn hisjedoce ais te fie hunnu fire ; aud fie regulatien o!keepers, auraingmotbersancd feeble womee i .
abte endtsfar elyadjute.enisrompblieon eWihhecinutheirerions dancing,a t h i nt g o e r u m , d eetn h a e u o ua nh i a '.ealnerce'thFavorite Prescrption i0. works including rainsa, wai probay show Through fheir calisthenics prancing v as ttpreserve ui athe gretest earthi boon, being unequaled
a lar inease over lastyer.Asatisacoy temperawure, wgud bena.tter impoambility-as an ppetizing cordi and restorative tonc,
a frgefnre usfi.'temt is the reduction in ex-- How, fthe, i ite object chieved? Au a soothing and strongthening

feature of tAtsiatemenb ' 8t27hTreonex- In the sanctum withf the eacr, Thre superfluous h us disposed of by conuc. nervine "Favorite Prescription" is une-
,sge i[ture, which, for the mont, is 2, In the school-bouse with he teacher, tien ad radintion in the caparillaries of thre lad an iinvaluable inty innd sub-

81i6,627 les- thfn lai year. Th esu o ve S'arch fn;r me ia ai these placia, 4k n, and vî eaporation through tbe sweet uing nervous excitability, f iltyex-
months rny he briefly tated as this: That tie And find me peepiig in your faces, alands and a'raEss, and when there is no a , ten

5 ronre ba inrease ,40,932, and the expn- S gl a F. . othr distressing, nervous r ptoms mc- .s
2, ren d d2239* uperflueus beat t dispoe of, the skia con- -nonly attendant upon functil and o n-
3, tracts to prevent evapruation of noi.ture fromt disease of the womb. It induces îfresbing

TOE DEBT AND CoNsOLIDATED ACCOUNT. A PRIZE FOR ANISVERS. the surface. eleep and rellevea mental anxiety and de-
3, The st4tement of the debt at the end of. Thus, when we exert ourselves, there is in. spondeFry
2, Norember shows as follovs:- Occaional prizes will be offered by "Sphinx creased waste of tissue, and accordingly we both vr. PlorInatF a ritePre crpi on

5 ros debt...................$273,473,430 Eches, and readers may fi --enit to pntand ierspire. Whenî we are cold, on the compounded by sn ex crienced and skillful
20 rss9..............----- . 4.6,904 them a pleasing diversion. Abl are mnvited t_ lter had, the kin ia very far from bbeing physclan and adapte to wcrnan's delîcate
10 Netl.................·. 227,746,526 participate in the conteste. The first priz us moist, and contracts, presEnting what iscalled organization, It la pu ely vegetable In it

Nedb........--.... ' two dollar,which vwill lbe pres;ented rta the the I"goose skin" appearance. composition and perfectl h armless ln lts
950 being an increase of $661,678 during th'e month. sender of the best lot of answers to the No these funetons are tuder the immmedate fe in any con ition o the system. For'

The expend itar e on capital accounit for the five enigmas, etc., published befoire F1ebruay1t control'of thernervous system. Coldacts on the mae arl n wea'k a , n atever ys
montis of the fiscal year ha been: The solutions should be forwarded weekly, latter in such a way tint Lte ve sls supplying Depsia andi k dred symptoms its use, iraanaiBEAUTPULLY SLLUST RATED.
Pabi w'orks, railways and canals....1,330, within six days days af ter the date of the paper the skin becorne contracted, and the flow of es, will provo very beneflela.

y,00 Dominion lands...............·.....3 68 containing the pu'zzles Let s have the answers, bloodto the surface htcked, loss of heat by "Favorite Pre.cription nla a post. Thia Magazine portrays Ameri.
Railway Anbsidies................... 88,896 howesrveet few they may b. conduction, radiation and evaporation being tive cre for the most compicated andob- can thought and life tprom ocean to

Narti-West rebelcasesbosses........528,269 ________________North-Wet rebellion losses...... -- .. 528,269 thus prevented ; while heat, on the other band, painul mestruation,runnatura supr , ocea, i fillett ith pure high-clas

.$283172 relaxes thehiiod vessebs and tavers tie escae prolapsus, or faultng of the womb. weak back, literature, and cau be safely wel,
Total.................-.--.....-2,483THEFISHERIES QUESTION. of beat ffrom the body. It will tbus lie seen fe ewekness,' anteversion retroversion, comed in any hmily eitrole.

what an important part the nervous system bearing-down isensations chron c congestion,
GONE TO MER REWARD. GLOUCESTER Mass., Dec. 9.-A meeting of p]ars in the maintenance of animal isat. Inflammato nand uleraon uthe womb, Pn.IE 25. S A YEAR BY MAL

the American fishery unions was held to-day, Wbeuever, owning to any derangement of the fammao . pain and teniernesa ovarles,MWHO ntiailfiefisino owens ereneroui sytei, Lns pm !cf nmifeuauc o!accompanied i wth "Internai beaf."FUNERAL OF MOTHER FRAW0E8 CCLARKW, wH)ad all the representative fishin. owners were nervous system, the per fet mainterance of Au a regulator and promoter of funo. imple Copy qf urernt number matled upon .
9i0 FOUNDEU THE SISTE OF CEAIUTY. pre-ent. The meeting was called to connider animal ait fada ft be carried out, din. der tional action, at that critical period of change alpt of 25 dts; bac umbe, 75 ste.

S .- F Clark te be course te adopt in the iaterest of the ensues, the mildest form of whilh is a catarrh- froi irihoo ta womanboo, "Favorite Pro. .emium Lt with 1- .
S. ueUQ-sUEn Ioa fie, er o fe st fser femies. Resolutions waere adopted as follows : namnely, fis blockinig npo!fite skia or enter Ecrlptin " is a perfectly safe remedia.l 9 eun 4d*a

hiarriyo!r Arerica, died suddeniy on Sunday Resolvedi, teat ie common w'ith ather pro- surface cf the bodiy, wifl thbe consequent trans- ancnfcaicula aubeeinlIa.efcs3 .BSE&SN n1hr,eeafflue mother house ira Table Mound Township, duomilg industrnies oif the countiry, we5 as5 et Lhe ferenice of the exeretion ta fie mucous or innei e ake fo thos disrdes and de e-of .T.U8 00,P'1laa
SE Dubnuen County about ftwelve mils fromnhere. oeneral overnmenat neither subsitiy nar bounty, surface. The deleterious matter which ought menti Incident to,that later and mosat crilei 130 & 132 Pearl St., N. Y

8h- fudeieOdro Susei o Oinruay i- but aimpi, eiab protection. te have biera removed by thie skie urrutates t he perat, known as 'The Change ef Life."tseended, etaih fe sta mair bouse Resoledi, tiaf we bave neither asked non blood by its retention there, anti ultimatfely ex. "avorite Prescription Iuwhen taken .thscut- salihn h firs ohros o te intervention o! any commuission-- pends ifb elf the nose and thra. For ex- ln coectifon wlth the use ao Dr. Pierce'sii Philadeophia ir 1888. Duriog fie Kun' ow .ithh Golden Medical Dlscavery, andi smnali laxative
llothin riofs in 1843 ber couvent w'as destroy. mixed or otherwise- ta tifne our rigits on amp, if f es nervous systemn be feebesweatieg doses et Dr. Pierce's 1urgttve Pellets (Littleî .
ed, and lu compmaywith four other Susters she fie high seau or le foreign ports, but have ap- wouit probably, be ludjucedl aund a consequrent Livor Pilla), cures Liver, Kidney andi laddier -·, phiaue f nyohr os r this ciy pealedi ta our owna Governament Lo mainntain fie loss af heat, irrespective o!fite needa o!fite diseuses. Their comîbined use eloremoves
sTabhed ther ter use einPp Le it . I integrity e! treaties andi legislation undier whiich body, ln which casn a cold would mnost pr-obably b]ood taluta, anti abolishes cancerous anti ·___________________

Tbe dy enrie to sher eblessing and plenar car buisinesasuad .rights ras Amnerican citizens follow. As a finet, thuere are many people w'ith se nvaorite Preserîptiosu 1 the only EALTH FOR ALL
ntu neie uea a eld ta-day. are effectedi., feeble nerves 'aie re ad[ly perspire mr Le coldest edficne oronsein ld byugiudr

aulgecy Ue rie anr00 istes ateddte Rsleta eneither have nor desine La weather, and are in conasequence liable te fre- aediie arnee b fruoml mnu..r
obs . se y a100 psnwaerifosprstcacfsdig3q00tl Sinrngco]ssfaates.tendelltiv taisacioninevsyoques.bu sip tîasntttourco reriairghtf tereaTe nrvusoriinofo'sqasofuntsesysraseocmoeywilnbgreunedlThssuarn-.-

- lu shall be defiedt by our own Govenment and with a clew te ifs treatmnent in the early stages, tee ias bou printt on the bottle-wnray rhia Oreat Eonsshnod Medleinue ltank
wnhen tiefined mramtamred. The whole history o! a cubd shows It te be es Amongs ltlfithe Leadin guf frNeceseyea.s.

Resolved, that tirs Americnn a ceana fisheries sentially and primarily a ate o! collapse de. ats fo- b ottl 00dss $1.00, or six ries ofltIr L e, 'ees
are not deplandant on any favor to bie grantedi mandiiig ever nec urse fto a stimulating plan bFor lane llustratodi Treatise aDIsesseby. Canada, but on fhe contrary the natural re- o! treatmnent. . here la na more diejectedi morfal Womner (10 pages, pier-coverotd), send etee 'ibese Famous Pille Purify the BLOOD, sud
sourcesa! ofaur ownu counatry and bigh seau afford than s patient in fie first stage cf coldi, anti cents lu stamps. .dress, Imost powerfully, yet soothinagly, on tica t evei.ything necessary for the prosecution a! our both is phuysical sud mental condition point WLl' Jpn.vMilolIeei. IIVER STOMAOH KIDNEYS & BOWELBis D businaess, ta nervous collapus. Henîce, we believe fhe -.. 00.00, .* .

Resoled; iat n'a will chreerfubly cenformi La eat success a! camphon and ammuonia inis.a 66 bui StBFAO N.Y MGi fans sg anIl vor tathese gre
~ J ~ , whrateveu' construction onur on Government Lions in Lieearly stage. It bas na beerans dre-u'cmnndda nee'faln rae

shall place upon existing treaties andi legisia- peatedly foundi that ftwo or tires glasses of g g etyeomne sanvrfim eey
POR SILK, WOOL, O O N' b a ant desi e nonw treaty fiat dictates wne bav ént aelu art wheu takea rat cF CO iGFIT lv case here fioe asttuionr Îo awhat
itA all Pabrli sa Pancy Article.. Any arobsed hiat the freedom cf onu' ports an e ____ _ Te are wonderfull effcciu lin ai aihnents

nninstemAyhnenbClrd arkt - Canad Amrin ssl ra amlMedicine, are unsurpasse
orr 32. 00LORS-10_CENTS EACHI , C.aia s whendt sain erc paers TO SUBDUE A KICKING HORSE. .-~4 IO L)W --- OI ME f

c ~~~issied byv the United States Governmenf,. con- The Calistogiaen gives tis prescript•onitsELLOWTB0ME.7
RemembertheBe are the ony PureHarn- -fering ll commercial mgigs and prvileges wanrmest inducemenf: .1! yon have a horse that

upon them,.and that a- refusa on the part of is in the habitof kicking put him i a narrow Et@ eearching and Uealinr Propertasi areessan u nauuteraed uyes. Canada' to recognize snob papers bearmrg the atall that .has both ides thickly padded. Known Throughout the Warid
Beware of'other Dyes, because often Pol- seai of the ,United States is an aef of non- Suspend a sack filled with ha or straw se that

i sonousAdulterated,Weak and Worthless, *tereonue. it will strike his heels and let the borse and FOR THE CURE OF
tNDder,-Dec. 9.-The ieport of the Washiu - e sack ght it ont. Be ute. to have thiigs a- Bad Legs Bad Breasts, Old Woundei a We warrant these.Dyes t color more Posi t- the Fisbery Coummission is unab .eangese that the horse, cannot hurt himself. ores and U ler1

goods,.paekage for inok · thanan fwae intoCana a's desire for a reci- The sack will bec victorion-o every time; and in.

a oh r v d, n gvrablecolora. ' p y ruty , as béenra received .with regret the end the haras will absolutely refuse te kick It isan infallible remedy. If effectually rb-

b n able bo.ors. -e TheDaiy'lYms, speking for the Lib- the sack or anything else. > istion the Neok d Chest, ns sait into mat, if

i'HAE, DIlA MOô N O a" eré.l.p mrty,says tint,înobady, biames Canada for _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ .ClUres Sore Tiront, E roachitis, , Couiglia, Colde,ONHE D A D rin ta ttie'bot . te oblae but t fr and even Asthme. For Glandular' wellinge
B o på thé ana iU.i eýr-reach themselves i A New York repà,r-ter has adisecovered a man abdees, Fie ind :Stlas GMwub iRheasm e

Fr dIl,; - EBaske ram n hold ont fNinTée than they can'et.,,The living -la i he top of a once respectablemin-k ie Ski isease if bas.neveu'
ob elers for aU kinds of orameni lnt country wl btatif sion,whose occupton iaveryoddone. tWork. Ito any gofthe high oedknd Ojaibjlain sawa a wYOf sett1ement con- He avertses tint he wil write poty on ot Pilia EsOintrahent 5Are3 xod srefe tr

puakag. a ei4tewith'the alairns o! sticesand the wel- ll sabjects at reasonablea rates." - His.spe. London, in boxelsand pot,, at lalid 20,cd ,
There.endnOUured ly beu onef lt; ls aMrostio, o! wbidh hé kespa igoIs -and88s.eahandbyall medi

oi ,y Dr drve b. forol P ~ a 'ude: iaseM.-uhamcain dTeLA on handmaide-to fit-aImost ail tbeom. n vudou' o t the ci zedw.orld.
s an d~Iugfanoy n'ork. 5 MrB uyard could oïetau nodertandingM iOn k m h r

LLSCOthe simple proois?& â Noi gBCaadian 50 cen 2 a od sty eand .- Advice gratis, afthé ab we address
intorests but Sir Charles Tupper natùrally ob-' 'qualiy, dilhetenthehOurofendu rytt

Jbhor fi~d4a

UNDER CONTRACT WITH THE GOVEaRXMEN oCAIADA AND NEwFGUNDLAND FOR TH
CONvErANcE OF THE CANADIAN AND

UNITED STATs MAS.·

l8--WinBo Ar3[ROls 18
Ti Comanys -Line.s are composed of théfoiloaiug double.aragiuaed, Olyuue.)Jufl t. loN~SrwisHs. Tiey are built inu wafcr-cight

compnrtments, are nurpssed for-Ptm urigth
speed and comfort, are fitted up wifiual fie
modern improvements that >ractcal pXpt.ienCé
cau sugges, and bave madethe fa. eî ffe onerecord.
Ycsa .To9nnae. Commandcri
Acadiuan......... 931 Capt. F. Merft
Assyrian ........ 3,970 W. S. Mlain.
Austrian ........ 2,458 " JohnB ] .tl
Buenos Ayrean .. 4,005 " James S
Canadian.........2,906 " John Kerr.Carthaginiau .... 4,214 " A. Macuici.
Caspianu........2,728 _m lAlex.McDouîî
Circassian ....... 3,724 Lt. R. Barret, R.Coren........3,488 Capt. C. J. Menzis,Grecian ........ 3,613 " C. E. LeGal.Hiibernian.......2,997 John BwasLucerne.........1,925 i" Nunan.
Manitoban.. .... 2,975 i Dunlop,Monte Videan.. .3.500 Building.
Nestorian ........ 2,689 John France.

ewfoudland...919 " . J. My
Norwegian. 3,523 " R. CartherNova Scotian....3,3051 R. 1. Hughes.
Parisn.....5.359 Lt.W. . S ,mithsN.
Peruvian ........ 3,038 Capt. J. G. StepiemsoPhanici.an......2,425 " D. leK lonp.
Polynesiag ...... 3,983 " Hugh Wylis.Pomeranian......4,364 " W. Dalziel.Prussian8.......,3,030 " James Ambur .Ro.sarian......3500 Buildin.
Sardinian....,.4,376 Oapt.Rutchie
Sarma.tinran....3,647 " W. Richar'dson
Scandavian ..... 3,068 John Park,Sberian ......... 3,04 R P. MoorsWaldensiant...... 2,256 "D. J.Jamoe,.S . J. James.

S OSteamers or the Liverpooi Mail Line lsaing tramloau"rpoo A on THURODAY, froa Poruiad on THUIte.D)AY5,datifronu Ilfsu On 51TUIZDAYS, cîila A4
Lough Foyle to receiveon board anT laTrd als asiasl .. . to and flin ireland mud Beotlnd, &ra lu.trai desratche: rrem naura.
ParoIytr Satuirday, Deo. 17
Carmattan..........".............t..ian 

. 14an::a.....................atucs, Jan. ilPoyerwl "iêñi'* •••¿··· ... saturday', Fob.I1At T.O aoioa'7 P.m., or ou ie arrivai corLtieIntercolonial lallw.ay train froe te Wiet.
From Portland to Liverpool, vin f ritt.r

Parien.--...... , lrdDec,15
.rolyr suan.y, ec. 2

At oNE n'clock u m., or c, 1h ".nc.r yc Onra
Tiuiak liallway traini froim nte wirat.

Prom saitmero to LIverpo, <la lalîax:
icaitn-'................'.'..........Tan. 10
rin.an"."".'..-....... -itan. 24
rates an............................b 4

t5.75, 7 a rfroin rontir vIa ialaîur:--Cabin$5H.5 I $7 75 nd 8.75 <iacerdiîîg ta acmmdtion). intermedtate, 35.Oo. accorae, t 2 s.eouod

aes o aeage f rm ltren va Portnd'.-cabla,1 efi7.bo. s 2.50 ai $82.50 nai "la ]'Orailuimotien); Intermediate, $35.50;tco rag$ t .sonod-
liates orSaer ora ,

cailln, $, 135 nd $75. ar a etJ--
$20. ge,

NEWFOUN7LANDî) LIN,
ThevStemeri Ifo ;oilIwfar hall Line fron itaulfax

tepatched in's, N.F., ara intended tobe

oaOc. M HALIFAX.
Assyriani..............',.'..."" .- Monda , Dec. 15Peruiviain........ ........,.. bl n ec& . 12

'oa se tlan .......- bo ca ,tn (iseeîof lassao ltwot'Z'In flifax And lMt. Johnu's-..Clain $20.00; Intermedaiate, $15.00;iteenage $U.()

GLASGOW LINs
7erne es oiecîjor Vilter Naviggi 5

n teamars AwliIra wheî,atcl, r r fs- ', iw ror tiston (via
ilosiou to Olasgow direct,,, îorî ".lI re

FROl' ROSTON
atn. ..................... Altit ne.12-.--.--..--.......... AI"),l it ee. 2(j

scandnav............, Al'out.1al.29
ThelRteamerar f theeolrow, L.oniiderryand Phih-delhI t

creo A lirten dtobcdeatchedfromIPuiladoilî,llî frlr 5 j 0to dL lcmiracreOra
FRIon 111mAuFLangt IA.Tl-O'ltilrrI ............. ........ ..... AhmuS No. 0Norm "''1'" " " •••....h..D oan an ............ ....;.'...'" -" ---- ^ out l e. 23""................. ...... Aliout.ra'n. a

TIROUC B L LSOF LADING.
Crantd to Liverpool and (;laguw, :w italContinental Poits, tu.] alpints ii, tirs UmiitedStatei and Canada. nrl frîri P il . -n,îiuui tld
Caunada and th Urit d S teeo Liv< i r pm andG laggow,

najt Blotfaia, 'eIrtn'ull uil " •lîhix.
Cronnect.ions by .th. Inrreohmirl end randTmkuurlc Hailways, via il 'Jlifax ; and hy 'h Con.frai Vnioroit anud Granud Truînk Raiiwaya

(National Depatci), and by the lostn andAlRaiy, Ne UYk Lentale and Gr-at WesternRaitway (Merchan Desjatch). via Boston,and by Grand Trunk iha lway Co-mpianuy.Thr..ugu Rates enti Thrnugi iillti o! Lading
for T at bound traffi eanb e obtBisnI ofroLany
of the Agents of the alnove.rainedI l romalwntys.

For Freight, Passage or other information
apy to John . Currie, 21 Quai d'Orleanenliai e; Alexander uuter. 4 Ru Gl-ick, Paris;Aug. SchmitzI & Co, or Richard Bferns, Ant-werp; Ruys & Co., Rotterdam ; C. 1-uge, Ham-burg; James Mos & CeO., Bordeaux ; Fischer &Bebmelr, SchupReîkorb Nu. 8, Bremen;: Charles
Foy, Blfasf; James Scot& Co., n Quenpow
Motgonie & WorkmanU, 86 Grace-church
Gfreet, Clàdon ; Jsm-s anti Alex. Allan, 70Great Clyde Street, Glasgow ; Allian BrothersJames street, Liverpool; All'%na, RIne & C.,
Quebeca; Allan & Co., 112 LaSelle "-reu Chicago ; H. Bourlier, T-,onto; Thom. Crk & Son
261 Broauway, New York, or te G. W. Robin-
son , if& SL. James street, opp' -ailm St. LaWrence Hall.

iL. & A. ALLAN,
4 India street, Portland.
80 State street Boston, and
25 Common street, Montrea

Nov. 18, 1887.

AT FREQUENT DATES EACH MONTH
,FRO CHICAGO,.

~lMkLA~T'JOSEHACHICEOF

On KAN sAs CITY.

Por'dates, s'ateos, tickefu or further nformsatooit
appty to TcketAgente ofconnecting lnes,

ou addr'ess ''

pAUI, MOTONS GensPauo6Tkt.Agt,,Chcago,I.

I5 ound gined lin 'Threea Weeks
unid CUTIJED of CONiMIJIPTION<

Messrs. Cratidock & Ca., 1032 Race St.,
Philalipis Pa,

GENTLanmFN :-Please senti me twelave.. bottles
a! Da. H. JANES' CAMmBIS I-IDCA, 'seeach a!

Pilla sd Ointmeaf, fo ri ent o n; o l
cureti me a! Consumption sema three years
ago, i want hima to Lry themi. Igained filten

ponda w'hile tsaking the fi rst three.bottles, andit
know If is just thé Lieg for hlm.

Respectfully, 3.' V. HUL L.
Lawrencebur'g, Andierson Ce., Ky.

- ' -. - .4 .' ', - - - r'-'-''

,'s. t - . -



PGWDOER
Absolutely Pure.

Th. awd&rer varies. A marre> cf yurity,
strength an wshokamenes. More economica than
reLnry inesand cannaSt e si u*opiO
Wthe, mnItttude cf Jeu testst",,or, g taioe

tAjhtwders. Rald ony i. t. OA
aa waKG R Cc..106 W s1treet, :..

UNITED STATES NEWS ITEMS.

Muçnomiere, Ala., was visited by a $250,.
000 fire deday.,

TheContinental Lire Insurance Company of
Bartford, Cona., hu gone with the woodbine.

Itis g.nerally believed that ex-Congreseman
Bragg, of1Wisconsin, will be appointed Minister
to hl exico.

Senator Palmer, of Michigan, says that
" whrnever the Republican party bha been
radical iî bas triumpbed."

George Sedd%n,, of Chicago, and John Con-
norn, of New York, frught a flfteen-round draw
fight at Dnluth Sàturday night.

A rcy cf rm en v IBear City, Kaneap,
hansed lparty of hore thieves einto the Pan-

handle on Thurs:ay and killed threeo f themr.
TLe strike cf the table glassware workers,

whicb wvill be inaugurated at Pittsburgh to-day
wil ffect 1,400 men directly and 2,100 in

.directly.
C hLBras., of St. Jehnebury, V, have

sccuud-c the c -ntract for the erection cf tbe
-mor.u nent, to the memory of Henry Vard
Brecbe:, i nBrooklyn.

Rev. C. A. Berry is unable us yet to decide
wbether or net be will accept the call ta
Plymoutb chnreh. He ie under great pressure
to remain in England.

The National banks in the States that were
wounded by the failure af the Han. Bradley
Barlow,formerlyowner of the str.SouthEastern,
bave decided ta pay up in full.

Thomas McGovern, rector of St. Joeph's
Roman Catholic churah, Danville, Penn., has
been appointed to the Ses of Harrisburg, to
succeed the late Bishop Shanahan.

The Central Vermont railroad has adopted
for its milegge ticket the bookform which bas
ben uin vogue with most of the other roade
throughont the country for & number of years

Thoinas Whte, who killed Harry Woodson,
the 'Bîack Diamond," a colored pugilist, was
fo..nd uty of manslughter et Chicago Satur-
dty. Vlis punishment was fixed at five years
in the penitentiary.

James V. D. Kelly, of Philadelphia, Pa,, who
was arrested Saturday in Nve Haven, Con.,
for the abduction of Rachel A. Stone, aged 16
year, .Wne given a hearing and committed in
default of 85,000 bail.

Eliza R. Snow. the Mormon poetess, died at
Salt Lalce CityWcdedne.v. She was the plural
wife of Joe SmiLh as Nauvoe. She was one of
the central figures of the Mormon galaxr, and
was in her 84th year. '

The Troy N. Y. Times has this te say :-The
winter carnival boom bas bures for gocd, appar-
ently. Even Montreal, the home of wnter
sp'nrte, ean'c igoS up % fentival OMis sea-sen, and
bas cbandoned ti eattempt.

The ex-cutive commiotte of the cour.eil of
admi iKration of the Grand Army of the Re-
p'in1 has deccled to hold the next naticnal
gauîd ' n!erainment at Columbu., Ohio, icthe
second wesk of September next.

Th ls; loaded bnat in the Delaware and
Hudson canal leit Honeedale, Penn., on Friday.
fer ijuedout. The sipmeets thies ensen aq.
greg'terd 875,000 tons o coal, being an nroase
of 178,000 tons over lust year.

At Concord, 1.H., on Thureday evening the
residevceofa Auguâtus P. Cbemberlain vas
robbd c article vatued et15,000. e vewul
heresi.y that Chamberlain le no newepaper
main, if so be would never have lost 815,000.

The Standard 011 Company bas gobbled the
lest of the independent oil refiners on the sea-
board, Log n. mery & Weaver's works, at
Greenwich Point, P%., coming under its control
to-day. The price i nsaid te bo about S300,000.

Captain Warren, cf Victoria, B.C has left
Ottawa for home,.having completed the detail
elaims for thenine British Celumbius mealers
seized in Behringe Sea, amounting to about

300,000. The document will bueforwarded te
Washington.

In the case of George M. Rogere, of Tioga
county, against the Binghampton publishing
company for 810,000 for al'eged libel, the jury
brought in a verdict giving the plaintif six
cente dames. Ifevoold hava doaebotter,
ne deubt, bad ho tried his hand in Montral.

The estimated revenue of the Goverumen cof
the United States for the fiscal year ènding
June 30, 1889, which is te be provided for at
the present sessionr ofConGisas, w i888,000,00.
andtihe expenditure 832F,530,793. lb le pro-
posed by theDemocrats thst the revenues be

ent down 8100,000,000 by reducwg protective
tarifT dutie'

A RÀLIFAX SENSATION.
HaLFX, N.S., Dec. 9.-Cosiderable excite.

ment bai prevailed in military circles to-day
over the Niit of three strangeras to the fortifica-
tions on Ge.,rge's Island.after dark last night.
About midnight the police received thbi mes.
sage frome noaffcer le charge cf h. suh-m'srie
dining esablishment cn George'e Letand:e aThrae
mon juat nowvevoe surpniseti aS gun Cottan tank
on George's Island. From conversation over-
heard, they are suspected of serions designe in
connection with the gun cotton tank. They
pulld avay for a schooner lyiag e har-
bar. Sentries are posted. Please obtain
information of al schooners and be on
'ie c'eut at landing places." An enormous

uantity of gun cotton ise stored in the tank on
e northoasi side of George's Island, whieh

atunde in the centre of Halifax harbo-. During
a snow storm and the darkneess of Jast night
three mon were found near the tank. On wn
heard to seay: "You don'c leave me here to do
your dirty work." An alarm was raised, but
on beariug the guard approschie Obathree
mou jumpet inlte toit boaS% reo Rave>'anti
mere lest ti the direm. Double guarde were
placet ce duty, pecial precautions taken and
avenr effort made'to find the men, bat without
a clue They were discovered- before auy,damae
vas doue to the tanks uinwhich the gun cotton
il stor-di but one of the new tanks vas found
uneovered. This greasly excited thé mili.

ary9Th q etion nov us: vhat oerethmeen
.for? ere thy half-drunken siloar
or dyn'amiters; there for the purpose cf

.d(jillig a' hcle through the cover of .t gaun
coten tncand, a'taching c fae or inf4rnai'

',a

lingloss cf lite;:.beein thato danag
do Oth.pnilitàiy$sûthôH-t<ea- nov pleb-
'the iâéààofiny ettempt te tamper vite the.
cotton tank..

A HANDSOME PRESENTATION.

was

run

P PDLAB DEMONSTEATIoN XI 'ONo 0F ME.,
, M&ODI&IBMID AT f3OT PABNRAM',-

The reaignation of Mr. H. Macdiarmid.-as
Local Superintendent of the Seuth Bastern
RaIlway was mede the occasion Of 'c very foat-
tering demonstration in his. honor. When his
large ircle of friends erofd o the change which
Le proposed te make they determied to avil
themselves e! theopprtunity of mubstantially'
oetfsfng t h egad lu wiah they. elt i hm.

On Tuesday eveni t he eme l n consi
srableMumbers at th West Farnbam depot,
under the chairmansbip of Dr. Black. After a
few preliininary remarka from the chair, lettera
of regret for inability . to be prisent
were read from employds of the road
and friende in Montresi and the varios
parts af tbe Townshio, among other friom
Hon. G. B. Baker, E. E. 5 lpencer, M.P.P., and
H. S. Foster. An address, bearing soma 250
signatut@,'haviog baen read 6' Mr. W. S.
Poster Mr. Geo.rge S. MacKinnon presonted
Mr. &<scdiarmid with a handsome gold vatch
and chat- and a pse of money. Addresses
vere als prsontedby Colonel Patton, hM. D.
B. Melgy, Mr. J. .CMcCrklII, Mayor Cho-
quette, of Farnhamu, and Messrs. W. S. Foster,
Thomas Parkins. John Dodoworth, G. S. Mac-
kinen, P. Beriault, N.P., and others. Mr.
Macdarmid made a happy and feeling reply,
stating, among other thinga. that his health,
which had given him ceniderable cause for
anety, had of late very much improved. The
gathering disperoed after hearty handshakisge
-with the guest cf the evening. -.On Wednesday
evening, to afford the ladies an opportunity of
takieg part in the proceedinga a social reunon
ws held ah the American onse, West Parn-
ham, where Hostes. Collier did the honora u a
ver> reditable manner. The eventwas attend-
ed hyaIl the principal people of the eighbr.
hood, and was a very handsome tribute of
respect and esteem. Dancing to the strains of
the Waterloo Band as kept up until an ad-
vanced hour l the mornieg. M. Maediarmid
should feel proud of the great.popular demon-
stration m ias houor.

Whon Baby wa mick, we gave her Castora,
Wheas@he was e Child, sheericd for CastorS, 1
Whnou as beame Miss, she clnng to Cestoria,
flen sed hldren, eh. gave temCatch

A MANIAC MOTHER

!N TOEONTO KILLS BER INFANT CRILD WIT A1
TABLE ENIF,

TonROTO, Dec. 7.-A horrible affair no.
carred hers this morning. A married
voman, while cuffering from dementia, coe-

liv'ely pearance a i evr epartet seme:
wel suûpped andcbaines vas liv$yf.The
dissy.; ouled¶fra eue cit the'lrst oci theo
oeasonàdnlotiàeC-sold blowvour, quotatone.
Vènison isin abûnda'ncemand seems to meet
vibh elow sale, carcae oîug asi ovu Sâ a t
5ic antiasaddl"o frei7Tte 10 Te géetble
kingdom ia'well repreetedt-and .ther isa good
cha fôr ptetoes, wbich sell ridaly at quota-
tiens. Csery isminllde-and but thons.is a
large supply, although Ohm qualityb canot be ai-
wayS pub down s first-lass Appl s areelid
ir aned fresh eggs eil. readily', but mesS ai
those offered -bave sien their best daya A
kinds or meita retain their prie but there does
not scui to be as much bed sld as generally ia
this time of year. »

GRAIN.,
'hre scemi t be little do iiin the grain

market hoere and reports from Chicagà report a-
marked dullnesso and prices declined 1le tol 4 1
claing at 76e January, 77o Febr-ary, 8 c
May. Corn on the other band waa unsettled,
Janaary was steady, closng at 480, and the
May option was atronger and moved up je ta
53je. Oat were atronger and ir roved je to
je, cloaing at Soe, January, Soe Februa, y;
33je May. The latest from ei v ork reports
the wheat.market extremel, slow and thesami
" allan gthe line." There seeme tc be no de-
mand for barney jnsl now, but onte are daily
growing firmer.

LIVE STOCK.
At Point St. Charles yeaterday ther was a

good demand fer batchere' cattle, and a brisk
buciness was dons, uonsequently the market
was stronger and prices advanced in on inside
figures, and at the advance most of tbe cattle
were bought up, in f&at soin buyers could net
fill their wants vith the right clcas of cattle,
and sales were mde freely et 3 to Sic per lib.
live weight. There was also a goot local de-
mand for sheep, of which the supplywas fair
and an active business was done with prices
steady abt 3 t eS par lb live wel ht. There
was a good callfor calves, but the ea!ves brought
out were far from good. What few there were
offered Lad a consumptive countenance and
evidently eededI "Lactabed Foad," or sone
other life preserving antidote. Parties having
g calves will find a ready sale at good fiqures.
helre wa a goot offering iofbheep and lambe,

which sold readily.

BUTTER.
The butter markat caneot be said ta have

undergone any perceptible change during the
last month. The supply seema equal to the de-
mand, and the demand keepe up wi tn esup-
pi>'. Ne btter pnicea ceni ho expeted, anti the
factories that have beinholding are " dropping
in" smali coasigumente whenverr Pteychance te
6ead au cpoaieg. The experts fraie Portlandi
since navigation closed here have bien light, in
cIl about 1,5:.0 tubs. Our quotations are for
mall lots.

CHEESE.
There is nothing encocraginv t t>e said on

the cheese question, especialy lin favor of
cheese. It is universally conceded that the
factories, nearly aIl, have a coesiderable stock
they are holding for 1 te 12 cents, and the
vanous storehouses in the city are well filed,
sufficient to supply all present demande. From
Portland, our present ahipping porb, «e leearn

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
pletely aevered the bad of ber six weeks old
baby from itt body with a table kuife. John
Fellawe -5 Baetabloman employed by Sooth &
Peare, brick mnnufacturera, Avenue road, and
lived with bis wfe snd three voung children
ln a bouse En the brick yard. They wore mar-
ried bore four yeare ago, snd since thon four
children have been boru te them, one baving
died. Whn lars. Fellowa' third baby a-
born the exhibited marked signe of insanity,
whlich beosme more acte, and En Febranry
lut abs was placed ln the lunatia asylum, but
in May last as sho seemed to have recovered
her hueband took her bomu again. Since the
birth ofb er lait child, six weeke ago, ebbe -
gan ta cet queerly, and ber busband kept a
close watch on ber. This morning ho went
tu work as usual, and cnureturning borne te
dinner ho was horrified to find the headlesi
body of the infant lying underneath the bed
rolled up in a blanket. The right arm hd
alse been cut off and had been cooked by h.
insane mother evidently for dlenar. Ali
that the woman could aay was that shu had
been tnld te do the deed. She was arrested
and lo:ked up in the police station, and aen
inquest willho held to-morrow. She le 27
yeare e!acge, ai preposesing appearnce and
ie a native cf Mathet Drayton, Shropshire.
The affair created a great sensetion in the
neighborbood.

BEGIN THE NEW YEAR WITH
WOOING FORTUN

that up te date wers 17,005 boxes, of which
',342 were on through shipmnent, against

30,816 inl 188, 19,833 a1885 and 33,9111n1884.
Late experts were 983 via New York and 938
via Boston. The market bas coninued very
quiet there, but it i reported that sales have
been made t 10* te 10Oe in the West for finest
good,. Foreign advicos are n botter, and
cables to-day report that tiaere iu to much
early high priced stock over there, which ne-
cessanily retricta demand for all f all made.
At Lit imalY.Y., the head centre of the
eheee art lante Empire StaSe, the mar-ket t-
maies cat i e seme as c veel &go. Frices
unehaagEti, antinearl asmuch hged banda.
fTere was very lîtîe of what could he calleti
fine goode, mast being skmmed stock. Four
lots sold at 9c, sixteen lots at 10c, two lots et
10e,cone lot at 10ac, thre lots et le, and
twelve lots were consigne. The total transac-
tiens amount to3,013 boxes. [n addition to this
there were 227 boxes farin cbeese sold et Se ta
104e, tbe maot tIoe. Twa theneant boxes
1ld at Ogdenaburg, N.Y., yestenda>, and all
there are now said ta be sold au shippoi.
Sales were:-August, Seprember and October,
1,500 at 115c, balance lc. Soit will bo readily
seen that the Montreal market to-day i one of
the otrongeet on the cont nent. New York and
Boston report an ample supply, with light orders
for eipmeént, &Ili aiwhiab muet innply ht
cbue fr 1887 Lasceen scen it ebot dayo.

COMM1OICAL ROTEs.
When venlson ean he bought in the mar-

kets at 4 to o a pound, is it net about time
the wholssale alanghter or derr hould be
stopped. Just now the market i flooded

In the cily cf New Orleans, La., on Tueday witu fluer.
(lways Tuesday), November St 1887, the 20th The annual meeting of she meubera of
Grand MonthlyI Irawing of the Louisiana State Shefford County Agricultural Society ic to be
Lottery took place. As is the constant custom, held at the Court House, Waterloo, on Wed.
it was under th e sole supervision of Gen'Is G. T. nesday, the 21st inst. for the election of oS-i,
Beauregard, of La., and Jubal A. Early, of cars and other important business.
Va. There was cent to aIl over the world The Canadianat crop unquestionably laa golden shower in sums from 8150.000 dwan- it e dnet alle
wards. The Viret Prize of 8150,000 was drawn B very close one, ant 1 l evide we a hai
by No. 71,411, and was sold in fractional parts havec tdepend le a mesaure on shipments.
of tenths at $1 each, sent to M. A. Dauphin, Some Manitoba have beon received but they
New Orleans, La. Oas tenth was paid to cost 37e and they are dirty, ie other wrds,
Michael Slutrlk and Solomon Pinkogski, of full of grit and the demand for Manitoba
Boston, Maess.; one ta Edgar Burnett, Agent muet be slow.
Adams Express Co.,.at Jackson, Mich.; cne to
Mr&. IH. Bocard, S9ioux :Faits, hrougb Sioux The coinL marktet lu Chicago je reportaca-
Fals National Bank; ode ta Wmn. Peaiof tive and on Saturday large sales were made
Anaconda, Mont., through the OmabaNational at a decline of from ljt c le., elosing at
Bank of Omaha, Nob.; one to Messrs. Gay and '485e January, 48o Fubruary, 539o May.
Grofft, Orleans, Neb.;one to M.KoheMissoula, Whiet was.a trifle weaker, and fell off jc@
Mont., through Missoula Nat'l1Bank.uneto Joe je, closing at 774o January, 788e Fmbruary,
Morrison, Newport, Ark., through É. L. Wat- 85îe May. Oats mise broke ic@le, closing
son of Newport, Ark.; oneta W. H. Landon, at 30o January, 30§o February, 23e May.
ai Newpcrt Roses, Va, peidt tbiugh Burt;,1
Son & Go., Bankers, at Norfolk, va ; one to The ingeton, Ont., Times says :-" The

Margaret Clark, No. 12 St. Andrews stree, Price of hay is declining slowly bet surely,
New Orleaus, La. No. 66,368drew the Second and now rues from $10 te $12 per ton, ac.
Capital Prire of 850,000: It was also sold in cordieg to the grade of qualty. On an
fractional tenth et S1 each-nee o WS. average twenty loada arrive daly in the aity,,
Leslie, amount ipaid to Wels, Faigo & On., and are quickly bought up. The city demand.
bûth of San Francisco, Cal.; one to R. Wohl- isprettWy wll supplied, and hay pressers will
hurtèr, of Oldham, Dak., through First Nat'l commence to buy havily, wh e the pricus
Ranck of Madison, Dak. ; one ta b. O. Macca, take another drop, vhich they wiii autel> doc
Elwo -d, Ind., through Citizens BankofNobles- var shry."
ville, lad. ; nupaidt seTios. R. -Miller, No. 1213 v3rihetotl>'."
Lawnece Sb., fDnver; Col.; eoe te Chas. H. TTPo heose trad e patha oity continues
Welitot, Etiinbumg, III., Shraugh Gea. P. Har- active. Darlhag thé pesO voek hero viré
rington, Esq., a bakîr there ; one to Wm. H. ehipped froi hore across the line 76 hrses
Anon, Monangahela Oity, Pa., through Peo- andi mares, costing $7,200, or averaging $95.52
peu Bank of Monongabel , Na. 70,113 drew the ecch. Thon. ie a 1cr botter feeling, and the
Third Capital riezo of 320,000. D0 was aIsoe oli ftothe'nh Statue a heard ail along the
sold in fraotional tenths at 81 eabch; two were lie Thee isa ead fo mthe

aid through First Nat'l Bank of Nashville, lien Ter-e l a geideuan for meOchedtTone.; nuva oaii eJ. G. Hedrvck, sut an- sate.andi single drivers, Saine are bol! ate.; one was paid ýoJ .Tdicada g iue. he demaud for heavy horses
other ta H. Adam ttch of Las Vg N. M. ig figures.
one to L. B. AnJe.nen, paid bhrougb Omaha 1l about over,
Bankc of Omah Neb. ;one t Felix Emrich of Byarrangements justperfected with the
Kansas Cty, Mo., through ORUtien Nas'lBank eustoms sauthorîtiec ahipments of Canadian
of KansaCity. No.,89,88,drewoneof theFourth eheese le bond vi (n future ho alled te
two CapitalPrizesof 810 000 eah; onewas paid rea-on the landing platforme at ewt
E.. iarceces, cf Ptîuctilphia, Fa., througb romain o h adn ltom tNw
BEauti . it r., f ttrdeyc-la, No. 717,W- York for one week. Heretofore the rnl has
e Gi, Fni e attpiey PcNo.,15,281drew the been to insit that as aoon as the ceal on cars

cier 3 10,000 Fourth C ipital sold to. -iarties ina brgken th stok hoald at once be carted
Memphis, Tean. ; auces City, Mo.; uand to teanera, and .hipperu have suffered in-
Colorado, Tex., etc., -to. •Tihe next drawing convenience and lo à shrough thoeir inability
*111 be on Tnesday, Januury 10th, 1888, when to put stok in propor iorder. tinder the new
it wilal h.b repeated. Aynformation will be rale, however, ampletimewill:bu allowed fer
giéen on application to I- A. Dauphin, New transfer, giving:Canadian cheese at the port
Orleans,'La., or with m e>' sentinamegietred of New Yàrk the came chance thet Amorican
letter to the addresa of the. New Orlmns
National Bank .of New Orleans. - :Begmi te he iree bcs ln tie prov hesot ied
new year with, a reolution te voo the fickle The Chica go par , natht la repore
goddes-Fortune.. strong andItluu estimated there wil net be ta

ÇhIIdre_ oryfor Pitcher's Castôra
IL -

j ations' iwreid:eLight'rad 845 'to
II01O;$ñihelpaciniSè$75toa$ 9Jhea4vy
j'hling,s $5.05 4$5.60.Thï' ia rdie-

"ciptîsvwere .10,500, agaastAaterd 'C' Áfi
cial;2Ç386with shipments'cf 8,9I9:'Tho
eere lef t cer frouai Saturâdt>'abot231000.
.rhe,.recepta for the wek vote 13,520, t ith
.ahipmenta of 30,225. There vire pa4stto
date.774,000,'at.the saine time last yeart830,-
000. Tuie oattls market was quiet. RieIpia,.
I,500 headi.

Some onehavlg found faulE with the
managenent of the market atHamilton, a
patron thus replies: "If this fault finder
goes to the Hamilton market with bis produce
ln proper shipe he need.bave no fear of being
molested. by the officils. I have attendeit
the market for twelve years anti I never had
one oent's worth confiecated. If you go there
with articles cf the proper weight and
masure you have a free conscience, but on
the contrary if they are improper yu will
have a Ruity conscience, and the expression
of the man's countenance will show him gutlty
at once. Now, don't le jour consclence
bother yon, but go there with 60 pounde for a
busbel and yen need fear no officials." And
thIts advice hould be ln order and-b heoded
at every market in the Dominion,

A poultry show is to be held at Stratford on
17th Oc20th inst. Mr. J. MoClelland is te be

Twenty-six thousand head of lambe wre re-
ceived at Buffalo lat week and 31,165 hoge.

QUOTATIONS.

Ureamery fine.................. 21 ® 23o
Townships.......................17 . 20
Western........................15 .. 17

Fine Colored.... ........ .. lOi @ 11
Factory White-10 il
Commun ''''"''''''.''.-- 8 .. s.

WOOD.
Soft,per cord.......... ..... 84 75 @8$5)50
Mpe........ ........... 750.. 800
Mixedhardwoo.-.-.•.•••. s .. .-. 5 75

CoAL.
Stove ................... $0 00@ 8700
Chestnut-.- ............ 000.. 675
ER. .. .· .••....- .......-. :-.-0-0-.. .. ;
Furnace................ 000... 625
Coke, American------------0... 50 .7 25

GRAIN.
Oats, per bushel 32 lbs ....... 80 32 @ 80 34
Peas.......... ...... .......... 0 70 .. 075
Cern--------------------.....055..0 65
Be s. ...............-.......... 115 . 22,
Buckwheat................O 5 .. O 451
Wbeat......................... 083.. 087
Barley............ ............. 050.. 057
Rye........ .............. 040.. 045

MET.
Beef, perlO lbs........... 84 ®s@ 550
Beefsteak, per pound......... 0 08 . 12
Roastbeef.................... 0 06 0
Beef corned.......... ....... 0 06 .. 008
Mutton and lamb, perlb.-..... 006 . . O 09
Venison...................... 0 08 15
Vaal......................... 008 010

Pickerel-..........................1c @ lie
Hddock.'.-.----..-------······· a .. O
Laite tient ................... i. 10 18e
Halibut--------------------.. .. -20o

Salmon, asit.................. .. .0W
Mackerel..........................15 .. 18a
Fresh Cod.........................03oe.. OMa
Salmon............................18 . 200

PORE.
Dressed hogs, pe 100 ibE......$6 35 @ 6 75
PerkteIkpar lb,--..--------O 8..012
Ha ................... 010.. 12
SmkBacon------------... 008 1 012
Lard, perlb......,............ 008.. 012
Mess pork, per bel-------17.... 1700 17 75
Back pork, per brl.,........17 25 1800
Rolle:l Bacon................. 0 OR .. O 10

FLOU'.
Patent......................... 8435 @ 4 60
Choice superlor extra........... 4 10 - 4 25
Superior extra...,.............. 3 85 - 4 00
Extra superfine.................3 75 - 4 00
Fan-y-.........•-.............. 3 65 - 3 75
Sprig extra.................... 950 - 360
Superfine................. 33-3.50
Canada etrong balcere'---------..4 15 - 4 35
Manitoba ctrong baker--.........4 40- 4 50
American strong bakers'........4 40 - 4 55
Fine ..--................... 320- 3 30
Middligs--..---------.. .-- . 300 - 3 10
Pollards........................ 2 60 -- 2 70

Ontariohga-
Medium..................... 1 75 - 15
Spigextra................1 70- 1 80
Sprfine ...................... 10 -1 61
Fine---------------------.... 135-150
Mitidine...................--120 - 1301
City strong bakers' (140 lb. saks.)

per 196 Ibo...................- 450-4 60
x1055 AltOBclns.

Tlides, No. 1, pet lb............71@
HidesNo. 2.................. 7
Hides, No. 3................. 4j .. 5
Wcoiol........... .................. 21 .. 24
Caliskins, green,lb................. 7
Calfakins, dry..................... 8 . 10
Lambskics, each-...................60 75
Shepakins.............. ......... 40 . -60

Tallow, rendered, lb.............4 .. 5
Tallow, rough..................... 2 .. 4

OYSTfO, LOsBsTEns.
Oyters, select, gai4....... 45o @ 60e

eommon, "-----35e .. 400
Shell, bush--------5e 1 40
Lobsters. pe 8lb--------------S ..8 10e

SUGAL.

Cubes....... ------.. --... -Oi
Powdtered...................... .. Oja
Ganlated...... ..... 7........... .7ca
Coeffe "A"standard... . . .
White extra "C"............... .
Yellow ................. .. -....

Race.
Fresh laid................. 20 2
By case-................... . 19 . 22
Limed .................... 17e .. 22e

· GASI AND POULTT.

........b......-----8007 (30.08
G e per pr......... . 0.25 @0.45
Tkéea, per lb.............0.07 0.00
Bia ucki, per pair..........1.00 1.20
Partrig.es---------------0.40 . 0.60
Pigeons............... 0.35 0.40
Hare, pot pair--------------0.35 .3 0.45
Teil dueko. pe pair...0.75 0.40
FinSsii tuait, per b t.00 0.45
Bne billtecks, per pairg. ......... 40 0.45
Suip per dozen............... 25 . 35
Ploaer, per en...........2.50 . .3.00
Wodcoke, per brac ........... 00 .. 2.25

do VEGSTABLES.

Potatos, par bhg..............8 75 @1.00
eln, per bds................ 25 . 135
aubertesPr usk.............50 . 60

Carroea, pet bush------------40 -do GO
Farsuips, par bush------------..40. 60
Onlone, par buein-------------..85 .. 5
Beets, pet bush ---------- " -50.

White cabbage, pst dos.......40 . 50
Apple , oic ................... 250 7325
Apples, common...............120 175

SALT.
Liverpool, per bag, Elevees....80 43 @80 45

. .. &Twelves.... 0 40 .. 042
Canadiar in subalbage......., 250 .. 850

Quartera.......... 083 0 25
Pantoryfilledpehr bag......... 120 1 25
Eureka fact filled, do ..... 2 30 .. 2 40
Riee'e ura dery, pot bag.. .00 .. 2 00

quarters.....000 .. 050
Turk'siand................. 0,28 .. 030,

-i

p PRIErm

'i speror excellence proven in milions of homes
for ma a a qurter o a century. hxh seS bar the
Tete Statses Gvrms enCouseS byte hbakscor
the Oruest universetiea as the strongest, Pure.t, sud
mesS Keltbful. Dr. PrIcea the anar aking Powon
hat acs net ceutaica Ammenta Lime, oroAluwD. id

o y aca.
]PRuCE EAXfliG PwDfl CO.

nXVYuMi. - eAÂo. u our.. .

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,0O
"Taise Arsn se-ti that lueuss p e t a anoU.

mncnrZor autheonA and Semi-Annual rawors
of the Louisiana macateatt comany. andin 1
Ion"a"ageandceontral th*Dra(ng thumseerean
thatthe same areconductedmAith /owndy, farua
in gocd JoAig ouard ailceL, uad wsaithornsthe

>Maaytw o J imesof Gir
res attaehed, ine uadsrtiemente?"

COumnsGaerI.

We the undersvrned Baks ad BAn.ri mi 'ay ail
Precira.. iTh L's Lo ana Stase Lot;crieswAiA ma y
be paeetet a a.r couaters.

J. H. OGLESBT, Pres. Ecula- la Nat'l Bank.
PIERRE lANAUX, Pries. stateNationalBank.
A. BEDIN, Pres. New Orleans NaVI Bank.
CARt EEUX, Pres. Union National Bank,

I NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
M OVER HALF MILLION DISTRIBUTE.

Lonisiana State Lottery Company.
Ineorprted I 198 for 25 years by the Lgsture

for Educational and Charitabae purposes-with a capi.
tal of 81, co oo-to which a reserve fund of over
$560,000lia since bec added.

*Jy anorerwhe°a"ig pepular vote li. franchiseiras
made a part of the present Stateconstitution adopted
December 2d, A.D., 179 .

T" oenly Lotcry ever voted on and endorsed by the
peiWof e ay Stat&.

It never scales or postponea
its Grand Single Number Drawings take

place monthly, and the Grand emn-annuat
erawings regularly overy six mnthe ( <.ne
ad Doceneben>.
A SPLENDID Oaprtm-xyr 7Te WIV A

FORTUNE. FIRST GRAN 'DRAWING, CLABS A,
IN THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, NEW ORLEANS.
TUESDAY, January 30, 3888-pjth Montbiy
D''wine•

Capital Prize, $150,000.
r Notice.-Ticke are en Dollars enly.

11live,, Kfihe, 82 ; Tentiha, SI.
LeTOr Faras.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF 0150,000... 8150,000
.1 GRAND PRIZE OF 50,000.... 50,000
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 20,Ooo.... 20,000
2 LARGE PRIZES OF 10,000.... 20,00

r 4 LARGE PRîZES O? 6,0M.... 20,000
20 PRIZES OF 1,000.... 20,000
50 do 500.... 25,00

100 do 200.... 40.00w

500 do 100.... 50,000
ArflriM JOXns fua.

100 Approximation Prizes et 0 (00.... u
100 M:::20.:.20.000 I
100 100·.... 10,C00

1,000 Terminal " 50.... 50000

2,d Prires, umounting t..*.........35000
tApplicationor rates to clubs shoud ha made only toOe office cf the Company tn Nov Orsans.

For further information write clearly, giving full
aidroe. rORTAL NOTES, Express Meoney Orders,
or New Yrok Exchang eIn ordinarrlenter. Crneay
by Express (at our expense) addressed

E. A.DAUPMN
New Orlians, a.,

or K. A DAUPEIN,
Wushinaton, DC.

Address Registered Letters to
NEW OELEANS NATIONAL RANI,

New Orlean, la.

R E M E M B ENR Tabetthe srescnca of Genrle
ln charge of the drawinuea, le arante aga o lute
fairnec and iintegrity, t9et the chances are aIl egual
and that o one cau poslbly divine what numb ver dl
draw a Prie.

REItEMBER Chat the payment of ail Prisse te
CUARLAETEI!D lRT OUE NAIONAL BNKS
cf lNew areen, and hu Tickets are stgn'.d by the
Premidaentfau nstitution whose charterdrightsare
reco sea in the highest Courtn; therefure, beare Of
any i ations or anonymous sohemes.

PIANO FORTES
DNZQUArD n .N

Tone, Ton0h,Workmanship,])Rrabilty
WILLIAMKNABE & 00.,

Bàrnmoas, 22 and 24 ast Malttmore Street.
Naw Yor, 112 PI!th Ave.

11-0 wasu orex, 81?MarketS Space.

ELY'S MA
CREAM BALM

18 WORTH y

TO AR BAN R
Woman or G1iÎd

sutering froam

OATARRH. .
sofaCLqrWor Sf.

A rte te a neld tnata no cstra suad te agriabeÀvaar1 rtre.ter e t
BLY MMHXxý 28 N'I

A The corn crop af tie Unied States this year
is now estinted by the Agriauitural Départ-
ment at:1;500,000,000 bushels, the inalléet in
ten yeas but one,When il was oly1,100, 000.
The present yield is l rgely increased .> the
soutb, whicb' has raltd .15000,000 bashels
more cre than two year da. *

1

THE
TE
THE
THE
THE
TE
THE
TBE
THE
TEE
THE
TEE

PLAN
PLAN
PLAN
PLAN
PLAN
PLAN
PLAN
PLAN
PLAN
PLAN
PLAN
FLAN

The Flan ,,in bu ta leavu the ticket on
ech garment, thon take one-fourth, one-
third, or one-half off the prie, and as our
pria.s are always marked in plain figres,
oustamers can see for thumselves what re-
ductions are made.

Either one.fourth, one-third or one-half
the price will be taken off eacb or any gar-
ment in our Mentle Department during the
balance oathia month.

"Itis no longer fashionable toest grapes
with the fig ers," observes -an emimen
fashioe ournal.' Rereafter grapes.*ill be
essevtihr the moutb, tike surnip or ce>
otberoplebeia focd. yTrut>, the vend
moves.-2'id-i.

MozT!J4pîDeemblr 18h, 1287
OREY'S OOLUMN.

r0'R IOblidrenOry for PItcherjÇ.CasorIa.

.1.1

A -SPE L ANTI

drsof that Plcsb elvet wlih Cars
s now shwa gcosto ne more than an ordj4sy

printed calbco, aie eCbritmàspresent.

The argest importsr' Of Frencb Dry Goodslu Me Dominion jeS. Caréley. The lourninDeairtmentiscomplete with novetelinn Fronc
fabrice. -i i''

Ladies can now procure anykind of MantIes
Mt S. Oaialey's from the plain totheaide
iarments ever ehowninMontreaavat 50aMe76
in the dollar. e d7e

DSTANT CUSTOMES.

In order te accommodate parties rediniet a distance froin Montreal .and tu rablethen te teke advantage of ur sale of Wie.
ter Mantlea a reduced rates, W VillBondfour garments to select from to any houa.
holder remittieg the price of une as a gus.
rantee of a purchase, the garments tuob.shipped back by the firet remurning 5xpre
Give particulars of aize, shaPe sad stylo.
Remit the onttide priceu wîsh te psy
If a lower price i selectei the diferancwil be roturned. None will be sent et ahigber price thoan mount remitted.

a. CALY

IMPORTANT I
JMPORTANT ANUNCEMENT

Our stock of WINTER 3NTLES,
which iat present very 'large, v.'avede-
oded te effet during the remainder of thi
MontIh et the following extrardinarmily 1v
prices, na.'eny :-Theen ire stock of Raln
and Winter Mandles wili be offerd natil the
end of December.

AT fIe I 'TEE DOIM,
ATirf"o IV TUEB bUtÂt,

o E 7e IN TE DOLLAR,
According to Value and Styl,

UNDERSTAND, PLEASE,
UNDERSTAND, PLEASE,
UNDERSTAND, PLEASE,
UNDERSTAND, PLEASE,
UNDERSTAND, PLEASE,
UNDEBSTAND, PLEASE,
UNDERSTAND, PLEASE,
UNDERSTAND, PLAgU,
UNDERSTAND, PLEASE,
UNDERSTAND, PLEASE,
UNDERSTAND, PLEASE,
UNDRSTAND, PLEASE,

That our Mantles at the nrtgiaal markod
pnes are the bect valuei .utdmnarket, su
tel etbSOc, 66eo- n75c la te dollar theuse
gode are brought down to mere

EXAMPLE
EXAMPLE
EXAMPLE
EXAMPLE -

EXAMPLE
EXAMPLE
EXAMPLE
EXAMPLE

EXAMPLE
EXAMPLEEXAMPLE

The following example will show what
reduction are really made.

KOTE PARTIcLARs.

Mantles that are of the most saleable kind
will have One-Fourth taken off the ragular
marked price. Thu, a Mantle marked
0100.00 will be aold for 875.00; niarked
820.00, sold for $16.00; marked $4, sold
for 8.

ANOTHER EXAMPLE
A14OTHER EXAMPLE
ANOTHER EXAMPLE
ANOTHER EXAMPLE
ANOTHER EXAMPLE
ANOTHER EXAMPLE
ANOTHRR EXAMPLE
ANOTHER ENAMPLE
ANOTHER EXAMPLE
ANOTHER EXAMPLE
ANOTHER EXAMPLE
ANOTHER EXAMPLE

Styles of Mantles that we areover-stocked
with, or thsteare left over frotm theearly
part of the season, will be sold t Fifty
Cents in the Dollar. Thua, Mantles mark-
ed 850 vill he soldi for $25; mnarked 020,
sold fez- 810; marked 15, sold for 02.50,


